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Russian Response Due Today
NEW YORK— JP—Secretary of SUitt* Marshall's plan -* -a *  «  «  «

to overhaul the United Nations peace machinery received The Class in  Problem Children Gejs P ro m o te d
small-power support today as the General Assembly wait- ■ "i,'1W » iri 'Xlsi!MK!yj[Hlllf?1!iva,~
ed  tensely for an expected' Russian attack on the U. S. ^
proposal this afternoon. (  Aiaffcucs pXt

After five speakers had delivered their countries’ policy <•—------- --------  , |
iOMEri-liNc. ,70 
SR.'AI..J7eM '£'•

NEW YORK—TP—Secretary of State Marshall’s plan 
to overhaul the United Nations peace machinery received 
small-power support today as the General Assembly wait 
ed tensely for an expected' Russian attack on the U. S. 
proposal this afternoon.

After five speakers had delivered their countries’ policy 
statements in the Assemoly’s second day of general do- j 
bate, it became clear that the United States was holding i 
its expected support in the developing battle with Russia. |

( añada and the Philip
pines formally threw their ¡ 
full support behind the Mar- ¡ 
shall proposal. Australia, 
while reserving decision on 
the details of the plan, 
agreed that the Assembly 
must play a larger role in 
maintaining peace, a task 
now assigned jirimarily to 
the Security í ouncil.

China avoided a direct reference 
dent from trie battleship Hearing ] tc Marshall's plan to set up a spe- 
him homeward from the Rio de j cial Assembly Committee of the 55 
Janeiro conlerence on Western j member nations to handle this prob- j 
Hemisphere security came as a su r-I lent, but joined the United States | 
prise to many top-rank officials. in expressing willingness to surren- ;

Mr. Truman liiinsell said his dc • I der at least a part of the big power; 
cisión to have James Forresla! ! veto privileges.
sworn in as Secretary of Defense ! The delegates, however, were pri- ! 
yesterday instead of awaiting the ¡ marily concerned with what Soviet 
Chief Executives return, as orig- Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
inally planned, was because of the vishinsky would say this afternoon, j 
international situation. ! As the morning'^ .session opened. I

This word, arriving late in the day. ¡ word ouickly sprea’d tliat Vishinsky j 
contrasted with an earlier explana- j would deliver Russia’s basic policy | 
tion issued by the Navy. It  said j speech about 1 p. m. iC ST i . 
that prior to Mr. Truman's depar- | It  later appeared that the Soviet | 
ture for Brazil it liad been decided j speech might be delayed an hour o r ! 
Forrcstal would be sworn in about! so by refusal of three Latin Anter- ¡ 
September 15 "or after the Presi- | lean countries to yield their priority j 
dent's return, unless all prelim inary: 0n the speakers' list.

Unified Defense 
Machinery Goes 
In Effect Early

W ASHINGTON—(/Ph—This coun
try's new unified defense machinery 
went into operation abruptly today 
on radioed orders trom President 
Truman.

The instructions sent by the Presi-

Price 5 Cents AP Leased Wire ! i PEJ,rsA<;'ot A~-^T>— Frightened residents boarded up
j homes and uusiiiess mindtngs along Florida’s vulnerable 
I west coast before an advancing hurricane, and Gov. Mil
liard Caldwell's oil ice announced that President Truman 
| bad declared a .stat ■ bl emergency in Florida.
I The announcement came a few hours after the Weather 
' Bureau disclosed that the treacherous tropical r.ti nn had 
curved sharply after inflicting multi-million dollar dam- 

j age upon Southern !■ lorida, and was headed back toward 
I the mainland from the Gulf of Mexico.

Yesterday, the tu.predictable, uncontrollable monster 
ripped a path of destruction across Florida’s most famous 

t playground and tainting section. It roared inland with 
120-mile winds between Miami and Palm Beach... and 
emerged into the Gulf near Fort Mvers with scarcclv-di- 
i minished velocity.

Wpgther advisories placed, 
the stoi m roughly fit) miles 
off the mouth of Tampa Bay 
at 10:.‘S0 a.m. (CST) and | 
forecasts indicated it would 
slam into the low-lying 
Western Florida about mid
night between Pensacola and 
St. Marks, and winds ut> to
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Price Plunge 
Reported on 
Wheat. Corn

100 mph were anticipated. By The Assortateli Press
Announcement-«! a sharp redue- j

Civilians in the danger area were i ,ion *n November grain export al
ly ing moved to reinforced buildings j location resulted today in a price; 
ac.d beach residents fled to tov n. rtunge on the Chicago Board o f ! 
Seten Cuban tishiug b -its landedj Trade, with wheat and corn de
al Aliigator Point as their crews dining th ’  limit in the first few!

minutes, of trading.
All wheat contracts dropped 10; 

cents, the daily limit for wheat, 
and all corn contracts w ire o ff 
eight cents, the lim it for that 
grain. Oats dronned around four! 
to ftve cents, with six cents the 
'limit.

Th- low on September wheat was

..... /

arrangements had been completed 
earlier.-’

Since these “preliminary ar
rangements had been completed” it 
was decided to administer the oath 
to Forrestal yesterday, the Navy- 
said.

However, the mid-morning an
nouncement of the noon swearing 
ir. ceremony produced an air of de
finite surprise at both the Army's 
Pentagon headquarters and at the 
Navy Department on Constitution 
Avenue.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Charles G. Ross said the Chiel Exe
cutive was thinking only of "the 
whole general international situa
tion.“

That general situation includes 
such problems as diplomatic argu
ments with Russia In the United 
Nations, conflicting .interests be
tween the Soviet Union and ttv

El Salvador. Venezuela and Peru 
were listed as the first speakers of 
the afternoon session. A  U. N. o f
ficial said Vishinsky has sought 
unsuccessfully to get the opening 
spot on the afternoon program.

The assembly recessed and was 
scheduled to reconvene at 1 p. m.

A Russian spokesman said the 
Soviet chief delegate was ready to 
deliver his postponed—and amended 
—speech this afternoon but offered 
no advance indication as to its con
tents or length.

Russia was generally expected to 
return Marshall's attack and re
ject his proposal for overhauling 
the deadlocked U. N. peace machin
ery.

Opposition to the Marshall plan 
for a special year-around 55-nation 
Security Committee of the General 
Assembly developed meanwhile from 

Australian

Expulsion Threat Hangs Over Heads 
Oi Aggies Should 'Protests' Occur
Is a Young Dog a 
Dog or a Puppy?

PASADENA. Calif — m  —Is a 
young dog a dog or is It a puppy?

This city has an ordinance which 
prohibits any household from hav
ing more than two dogs and Hu
mane Officer L. A. Henderson says 
the law clearly overlooks the fact 
that whenever a mother pooch has 
offspring the statutory limit is al
most always exceeded.

Sewer Extension 
Work Progressing

A  n .a sn unexpected quarter. Australian! The city’s sewer extension work is

001 ? • . * •  * > « •  pledge to aid democracies in resist- "°J> t,le Proposal unconsti-
lng Communist aggression and th e , tutlona in an o ff the floor com-
United States' sharply depleted m ili- ' ment-

sought suelter. Tallahassee rest- 
i dents with bench homes rushed from 

the capital to oalten down their 
• cottages,

Ti uni-n's emergency proclaim) - 
! tion enables the Federal Works Ad 
j ministration 'o  distribute relief sup- 
; phes In till hurricane areas. 1

Hurrk-ano winds which mauled!
the lower west s*a-i of Florida last $2.67, on September corn $2.S?t 7/8. 

| night diminished to gate .strength ! and on September, oats $1.14 3/4 
t' dey, but eonttnued to hamper j The sharp price break followed 
tratls|g)Ljation ami eommunioation. an announcement bv the Agricul- 

In AlmiU:'. the Federal tvesene lure Department last night Novem- 
Utink announced that credits would j tier exports would be held to 29,- 
be extended 'o lin an ee  replacement1 514 003 bushels of grain, cornua red 
01 stci m-damagi.l properly and with an October quota of 45.635.000 
would be exempt irom usual con- bushels.
sumer-credit controls. Meanwhile, proposals bv govern-

At Montgomery Ala.. Governor mem o fficials to curb the recent 
James Folsom offered all aid l>  upward trand in »rices were sound- 
Florida, and ordered 12 Alabama ed throughout the nation 
Highway Patrolmen into the threat- _
ened storm area lor disaster duty. n„,’ . T 1̂ nt I™ i,nan s Cabinet Com- 
The Red Cross and other agencies ™ aP<1* ‘ar« t headed
braced for the newest blow. " ,  f ” ' ° ,0 !U l,lce “ ,a ‘V ! ' * '

Stoim  warning! flew from Pensn- £2?® f° r. ‘ h.pfc T  , imm^ lately 
cola west to Mobile, and heavy
weather was expected east of Apalu- " . . .  ^ 11̂ »  n No*
ehicola along ¿t. OeoiT.es and Dew V’ ' c,mn 0y|>o, t al,ocatlons- 
Islands, and Apa Inches Buy [D e c l in e s  .were reported in the

Thu damaging hurricane, which I ’Chicago wholesale egg and butler 
yesterday whipned the null resort., TJinrkets in New York notion 
ahd agricultural" nrev».* ol ftout-n ! propped $2 a bale under heavy sell- 
Plorida with 120-mile pales, altered i *nK pressure reflecting tlie weak* 

tests” against the coIIcki- adminis-! its course abrupit.v after entering the ¡ ■n^ss , prain market. Eggs
tration authority. j r*ult near Fort Myers last niclit.i inucli as 1.55 cents

The Council is the honest facul-l Early reports indicated it
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Paths of the 1933 and 15*44 hurricanes up the East Coast ate IniMnst- 
ed on the above map along with the whirling movement of the pres
ent hurricane. This whirling movement has made it difficult far 
weather observers to follow and predict the path o f the storm. The 
storm is liraded ior the Florida coast for a second time today.

COLLEGE STATIO N  — t/Pl 
Hanging over the heads of Texas A. 
<V m . students today was a threat 
ot expulsion to prevent a repetition 
of unrest that blossomed on the 
campus last spring.

The threat was made by the Aca
demic Council, composed of deans 
and heads of departments.

The new ruling warned students 
that they would be expelled or asses
sed lessor punishment if they should 
take puW in any “ rebellious pro

O'Daniel, Johnson Cross Paths, 
Not Swords, at State Capital

No Shutdown Set 
In AD Oil Fields

By DAVE ( HEAVENS
AUSTIN— i /Pi—Sen. W. Lee O'- 

L c i iel and Rep. I.yndon B. John
son. longtime oolittcal foes, crossed 
paths but not swords in the State 
Capital last night.

Neither ot the potential candi
dates for the Senate In 1548 made 
an effort tc see the other. And
neither let it be known whether or, . —  — _______________
not he .would make the t ace. AUSTIN  ,/P) The p^wwr «my»

O'Daniel said he has made up his of no shutdown will return for Ou 
m.nct whether or not he would be Texas oil fields save one begtnalng
a candidate for reelertion. but ne j

is not going to announce his dect- ^  , , CPDtion i* Uie cuult Kantsion "until the right time conus." exception is uie giant c m
Johnson told a press toniirence field, w’here the numbov I t

that ho didn’t cuil Uie meeting m producing days must hr
announce hts rotircmeiit trom poli- order to preaerve pressure In the 
tie:., but also he was not now run- oiJ leservojr
tili’ g for any office.

last night. i wero ° ! 1 as »BU«> ** 125 rents a, Johnson whs a close second to O ’- j miction 
might <*ozen in Cliicago and butter d e -: ran it l in the Senate campaign in 1

Dick

tary strength.

cox addition. City Engineer 
Fepin reported this morning.

At present 1.80!) feet of extension 
has been laid and .refilled in that 
area.

Pepin said that with good weather, 
the Wilcox extensions should bo 
completed by the end of next week

| which would m  effect by-pass the I S|X'eci " orkmen 'VP,C KOi" p'
; ' <' to ¡ A s  the ditching machine moves

Vishinsky was absent as the gen- ; ¡.long crews of tile layers lay the
eral debate was resumed with Chi- j p,pe base and pipe men follow to
lean Delegate Jose Maza leading off. | lay the pipe, and seal connections.

SHAMROCK (Speciali “ Winter I Marshall was in his seat early. He Another crew with a bulldozer re-
togs” have bePll packed and many followed the speeches attentively, mis the open ditch.

Shamrock Students 

Pack 'Winter Togs' 

And Head tor College

Australia, ns one of the loading ! 
_ j opponents of the big power veto, j 

had been expected to welcome the 
Marshall proposal since its primary j 

! purpose was to provide machinery

ty body at the college and acts as) move westward without tur 
a disciplinary board in serious cases. | nu nace to land, but it began to 

An organization of World W.a northwestward during the
Two veterans and the Senior Class with nceeleraUd speed.
of the cadet corps last sprine »le- 
m&iidec! the resignation of Pn si- 
dent Gibb Gilchrist and» strongly 
criticised the college admnmt.a- 
tion.

Their demonstrations and protests! 
led to an investigation of d iffic ili- 1 
tie; between Uie student- and the \ 
laeulty by t joint committee of the! 
S' te Leglilature.

It found, generally, that tne diifi-

lhe tropical cilsturhance. the 
worst experieneciT by Florid., fit a 
decade, left at least two dead, thou
sands of emygeitcy-sheltered refu- 
gees. and lTStranded or missing 
persons, as well as immense property 
damage.

Ripping into the wealthy "gold 
coast ' playground between Miami 

j and Palm Beech at noon yesterday, 
the savage storm pounded vacation

Return o f fields to  every day pro- 
tor the first time since

¿¡¿" limed 1 2 to 6/10 cents a pound, j if 41. Neither would indicate when J r ^ / o  S m l  ch M iS S » « f
fn Washington, Rep. Hope (R -i he planned to publish his decision. lhp ■¡rpxas Railroad Commission, as

Kan), chalrmnn of the House Agri- ODaniel, radiating confidence hp issUPd' thp rknober oil nroralkm  
culture Committee, called for a I* in  the niglit fit the home ol order 
slowdown in grain speculation. Hoi llis old frjetd. O. P. L-ekhart. on ' _  '
said that unless the country's com- route to San Antonio. H- said he is 1 1  10 " ,clor operator*
modify markets acted to stem the! already in the midst oi his tour i ,  „/¿I?,11 A fG .il«,
kind of Hading blamed for soaring over the state to renew his touch tloy, at most eiiicien* rates—*—  —----------- -—  ----- ----  --— -—*---- »•■" ----- -- --------— " rrairon wus

flow of 2.376,358 barrels ‘ of

the

with tW  hohie folks.
He is not making any lormal ¿V ^P ’ o il"’ per"dav” 5 n ' 

speeches except the four radio a d -, month 
bt'erses. the third of which will be

the

spots and citrus and vegetable- 
cultles were caused by an attempt growinR fannlanos alike with winds 
to ban haziuj; at ilu* college and Up 120 jr.ph. Damige still w;i: 
were a product of the times, born j uncertain, but promised to run into 
01 postwar unsettlement ” 1 . . .

At the height of th- unrest, the 
Senior cadet;, marched 0:1 the home

Shamrock students are beginning j wearing earphones clamped over his • Uoon completion of the Wilcox oP President Gilennst and demand- the 
the trek back to the college campus- ! head. j addition, the Priest addition and
es in quest of higher education. Dr. Herbert V. Evatt. the chief ! The Flats are to follow with the

Texas Technological College at Australian delegate, did not go so 
Lubbock has been chosen by a large 1 far as to reject the Marshall Peace 
number of local students. In  that Committee proposal but reserved his 
group will bo Barbara Scott, Doris j views on the details.
Bell, Joy Williams, June Ann Nix, , Following Chile with the Austra- 
Morgan Eoff. Jackie Douglas, Wes- j pan policy speech, Evatt expressed 
ley Butce, Donald Holder. Bob Slem- , belief that it might be necessary to 
mer, Wayne Carver, Charles Gragg j keep the assembly itself in con- 
and J. R- Newman. Three enginee.- | tinuous meeting or to call frequent 
Ing students at Tech who will room ; special sessions to handle disputes 
together are R. L. Sonnenburg, John instead o f establishing a special 
R. Reeves and Joe Veazcy. One or committee for this purpose 
two boys might make it together1 
but three--at any rate another trio 
who will occupy the same quarters 
nt Tech will be B. F. Kcrsh, Fred 
Buicc and Bob Terry.

Eilly Stms and James Ray T in 
dall have enrolled in Oklahoma A. 
and M. College at Stillwater, Okla 
Paul Dodgen and his bride, who 
was Miss Jane Ann Lane, will be 
students at the University of New 
Mexlco at Albuquerque Taylor 
Douglas and Bill Morgan wall be 
Freshman at McMurry in Abilene, 
and Jeanne Terry will return tp 
Hardin-Simmons University at Ab
ilene.

Evatt devoted a good part of his 
speech to a blistering attack on the 
veto and Its frequent use in the Se
curity Council where Russia has 
overruled majority decisions 20 
times.

Man Wanted for Parole 
Violation Picked Up

Finlcy-Ba.nks and Talley additions 
completing the present program. 
Pepin gave no specific date for com
pletion of all projected extensions.

Connections for these extensions 
are being sealed with asphalt in
stead of concrete to prevent tree 
roots from breaking through them.

Moiorisis Get Help 
From Young Boys

Local motorists for (he past sev
eral days have been flooding City 
Police with rightful gripes on over- 
lime parking tickets, it was learned 
ln'<- this morning.

It  seems the motorists have been 
returning to their car only to find 
tickets placed on their windshields 
with the meter sti'.l showing a few 
minutes tiftio.

It  was all cleared up several

ninny millions oi dollar 
Teii thousand perrons fled by tr;.n 

and automobile irom their homes in 
flood-menaced mucklanu - 

en that he resign. i around Fake Okeechobee—terrified
Some cadets refused to obey com -' le-.st the storm repeat the li)_3 

mauds of tlie military c inmandant catastrophe in which 1 500 wc.o
crowned bv wind-blown water.

Early today .5,000 refugees were 
clustered e.round Sebring. And th ' 

_  , Red Cross celled upon the Navy nt
Senior cadets who rebelled were j Jacksonville to send food for 15.000 

called before Col. Guv S. Meloy, i moaj< Upwards ot 200,000 others m 
cadet corps commandant, and his| lhp hurricane's path found haven

during the frightful night in emcr-

priccs. Congress “ should arid must1 
imuo.se its own restraints.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander-1 peeenes cxc<pt tne tour radio en- moI1tr, 
son was to submit a report to h -sea. the third of which will be | . .. _  . -
meeting of the President's Cabinet broadcast ton ighv but he hopes t o 1 .. * * “ •
Food committee on Mondav show- renrh into every corner of the state! " f ~  “ f* *  JZ-day basts,
mg that chiefly because of the uros- | ( ior(. h0 retu r»! to Washington. ? r T f | , o
pcctivp short corn r*on the Ur »ted r . . . H. P. Nitnois oi tne East Texas O il
States cannot possibly meet all ior- . So.l]'ie of. tho bc*vs se€m t0 Association had requested a redue-
cign demands being 'made upon it Uu lcU;a ,lte rr  .“  ^ ca0 ty ' , hp «ior. to 20 days because of ftve-

Meanwhile. eonsunv-r resistance buippc.l w.) m asked when he plan- pound and three-pound drops In
to high priced items spread to more ^ T v n n ' v '  nnd ^ ,tton?ho1*  r,r,'ssure ,n W  “ 4
areas. In Michigan, an estimated “ k f }?. se? " ,e bo>* vorr> « " “ .August.

See PRICES. Tage 3
sweat. An October net allowable of 3.656-

Fire Prevention 
Committee Meets

The college board of directors tin- ! 
swered tne charges and complaints! 
of the students.

'T in  not mtorcsted in who runs ,,24 barrpK dailv .. Bs a ,
lor the S m ite  or low  man,. I am « M H t S Z
confident tl-.vt I wou.d git more ,hp allowable- as of Sept 13. but 
votes than I e\ vr I'olled betore il I thP actuaj production of 357tMt 
ran I ve handled the biggest and barrcL, expected to result from ev- 
!ir.;t !'!..'hr..Stn, “ :!!1. i 1,: !«:. erydav operation exceeds Sept. 13

production of 2.338.750 barrels by

Harry Richard Layton, wanted by 
Indiana State Police for parole vio
lation. was picked up at 3:30 p.m. 
yesterday at his home on 8 . Rus- 

Aaron Isaacs will be keeping an seir st.. by Patrolmen J. B. Pritch- 
eye on Jerry Anderson at Panhan- | ett and Jeffery Williams, 
die A. and M. at Goodwell. Okla. Chler Louie Allen reported this 
John Max Cox will be a Freshman morning that information on Lay- 
at Wayla id College and Margaret! ton had been sent to Amarillo po- 
Brcland will be going to NTSTC at lice by Indiana authorities and re- t Wilkerson told Chief Louie Allen 
Denton. Betty Jo Burks has returned ‘ . . .
to TSCW  at Denton and Paula Bled
soe will be beginning her college

In the city jail.
Allen said Layton had waived ex 

tradition and Indiana authorities 
would wire further disposition to
day. Indiana gave no information 
other than parole violation charges 
on Layton to local authorities.

work there this year.
Barbara Laycock will represent 

Shamrock at Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, and Bob and 
M&xtne Ebeling will be checking to 
see If there is an alley across from 
the Alamo, as they will be students 

See SHAMROCK. Page 3

in the meter, twist the knob and 
run.

Police did not say what disposition 
was made with the misguided mo
torists who found botn ticket and 
time upon returning to their cars 
Wilkerson told Chief Lottie Allen 

layed here. | he had spotted the boy, but was
Layton was traced to his residence ' unable to get through the heavy 

by Pritchett, picked up, and placed i traffic to chase him. Cruiser car,
' “  ...........  motorcycle and foot patrolmen

were ordered to be on the watch 
for the boys from here on out.

hours ago when Patrolman Joe Wil
kerson watched a small boy walk . , J ‘ ‘" “h„„.. ,       .......  dents has the right of petition andup to a ticketed ear. drop a penny ,h of sn„ „ P, u * ,nd obw .

staff. Some were dismissed from 
the corps ai.d others were demoted.

The legislative committee split 
into two factions in tiling reports to 
the Legislature, but nevertheless 
agreed that the attempt to ban 
hazing was a cause of the contro
versy.

Both factions recommended that, 
one person be given administrative 
charge of the entiie A and M. sys
tem. which includes John Tarleton 
Agricultural. North Texas Agricul
tural. and Prairie View A. and M. 
Colleges and the A. and M. Exten
sion Service.

The text of the Academic Coun
cil announcement.

“ Every student or group of stu

LaGuardia Still on 
'Downward' Trend

NEW YO R K —(A*— Fiorello H. L.a- 
Ouardia. 64, is in a “downward" 
trend in his grave illness, his phy
sician reported today, as New York
ers prayed at the request of Mayor 
William O’Dwyer for the little man 
who was the etty’s mayor for 14 
years.

Dr. George Bachrsoid the former

BUILDERS DO TH EIR  
KNOCKING ON PARADE

SAN JOSE, Calif —(yip) —  Twenty 
carpenters entered a float In a pa
rade, but started the two-hour-lon- 
jaunt with nothing but a pile of 
boards—and tools.

At the finlsh\line, they were rest
ing—with a 10 bv 14 bv 8 house 
completed on their float.

FIREMEN BURN
FLEMINGTON. N. J. —UP>—Vol- 

_ _ unteer firemen were burning with
mayor and director general o f UN - j indignation and sending scorching 
RRA “again is in a deep sleep. The , letters to a company from which 
general trend Is downward and the *hey ordered a new fire engine In 
irrm-'diate rutcomi is as yet u n -! ’ f t r  “No axles," explains the man- 
predlctable.”  ufacturer.

Gas Pipe Line 
Is Authorized

W ASHINGTON—</P> The Power 
Commission announced today the 
United Oas Pipe Line Company. 
Shreveport. La., has been authorized 
to build a $1,730.000 pipe line proj
ect In Texas.

Plans include construction of 33 
miles o f 20-inch pipe line from the 
Carthage Field In Panola County, 
Texas, to near Longview. Texas, 
and a 10-inch line connecting the 
20-lncher with the Lone Star Gas 
Company gas plant in the Carthage 
Field

The company was authorized also 
to sell 100,000,000 cubic feet of Its 
gas daily to Texas Eastern Trans
mission Corporation and to trans
port other ga* from delivery to the 
Dallas district.

the right of suggestion and objeo 
tive criticism; however, this does 
not sanction rebellious protests 
against constituted authority in- 
compa table with good order.

"The student may be dismissed or 
assessed a lesser punishment ior 
participation in any such move
ment. The executive committee rip - 
resenting the Academic Council wil! 
exercise jurisdiction in such mat
ters: may assess punishment for 
guilt in specific cases or may at any 
time require withdrawal of any stu
dent whenever, in its judgment, his 
general influence is harmful to thr 
morale and successful functioning 
of the purposes and objectives of the 
college.-'

Formerly disciplinary action ha; 
been vested in a panel of the coun
cil and not the executive commit
tee.

The committer for Pampas par
ticipation in the nation-wide "Fire! to!2 t.0<>
Prevention Week” October 5 to 11. 
headed by E. O. Wedgeworth. man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce, 
was to discuss plans for city-wide 
cooiieration at its first meeting this 
afternoon at 2:30 in the Chamber 
of Commerce office, in the City 
Hall.

The committee. Frank Wilson. ----  —- ------
.McHenry Lane. Miss Josephine ol Just doing one thing at n lime, mompson sain.
Thomas! J A. Meek. Harold Wright.; and right now he was being busy! " I f  one field isn't able to produce 
Jim R. Perkins. Wayne Wallace.! repiest■•itiog his congressional ms-1 its allowable, we will throw t l »  ftl- 
VV A Rankin, O. F. Shewmuker. I riel. H e  called the press con fer-I low able back th the pot and give 

trally regarded a.s equal to lluit of i Joe Fischer. Ken Painter, Bill Behr- cnee to announce pla is for a big it to somebody else who can pro*

gency shelters near at hand.
Coast' Guard and Armv planes 

were ciUs-crossing coastal waters 
on bo'li aide: of the ivniiiMilu to
day searching tor small l oat which 
might lie in distress. r 

Ferocity of the storm was gen

and I could do it agan 
Friday O'Daniel plans to head tor 42508 

tU  Rio Grande Valiev by wav of ' . . T ~  . . .  _
Victoria and Corpus Christ!. He w ill ! Ttle , fommisston anticipated T 
visit Brownsville. Harlingen. Me-
Alien and other south anil west Tex ” r »̂ 8-®.®® barrels less than the net
,v points before making his fin a l1 Perm.*ss,ve-
radio talk from San Antonio a week “This Is the first time demand 
from tonight. 1 has been large enough to allow the

Johnson said he was In the habit J fields to produce every day,”

1928. 1930. and 19.15. but unlike those 
hurricanes there was only negligible 

See HURRICANE. Pa-re 3

Lions to Present 
Program at Higgins

Dr. Roy Webb, deputy district 
governor of 1,‘ons International Dis
trict 2-T-l, Clarence Kennedy, presi
dent of the local Lions Club, amt a 
group of Liens and local entertain
ers will journey to Hiegins this 
evening to present a model Lions 
Club program and to complete the 
organization of the new Lions Club 
m Higgins.

C. A. Crvcr. superintendent c.f 
public schools in Borg r will be the 
'•incin’-l sneaker The "Squeaky 

Door 4." local barber shop quartet. 
Will be among tne group of enter
tainers that will he part of the Hig
gins’ program.

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
1IGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE

man. and E. O. Wedgewprtli. ap- oil restoration ¡.iad conservation duce it without violating good con- 
l>ointed by the City Commission urogram lie hail .suggested to the -ervation principles," he added, 
and city manager, will function Lower Colorado River Authority and Including natural gasoline and 
with close direction and assistance which the LCRA bon .1 adopted ! distillates amounting to I0TJ8I 
of Fire Chief Ben White and) liisI Johnson also talked about the barrels daily, Texas will have a to- 
organization. sec « 'D A N IE L , rage 3 ! »? »«» Petroleum Prod^ | « >

416 barrels dally in October, r i l l l  
barrels more than the U. 8 . Bureau 
of Mines estimate, o f market de
mand for Texas crude.

The next statewide oil proratkm 
hearing was set for Oct. 15 in the 
Pan American room o f the Chatter 
Hotel, San Antonio.

Net allowable for the Panhendhi 
district as ol Sept, 
with October: 101,6 
down 576, -----

Can You Give a Useful Citizen a 
Job?—You Will Be Counted On

October 5-11 has been designated 
a; Natidnel Fmploy-the-Handieap- 
ped Week, the Texas Employment 
Commission pointed out today.

L. P. Fort, local office manager, 
cited the fact that Homer Dockery, 
commander of the Disabled Ameri
can Veteranr' chapter here, is one 
of the veterans who has shown that 
the handicapped can hold a job. 
Homer has a 50 percent disability, 
yet ho holds a full-time job, work- 

I ing in a local garage 54 hours per 
week. : ,

Manager Fort said the purpose of 
this special week is to bring to the

We Saw. . .
The Oran Paynes driving a 

shiny new automobile . . . Also 
had glimpse of what the Pam- 
pa Santa Day Parade will be 
like after viewing some fine 
pictures o f the things that arc 
to be here. I f  you're by the 
Chamber o f Commerce office 
drop In to see them. They're 
posted on the bullet#) board.

•<5ee 7-> The driver of a vehicle pttcntlofl of employers the need for
within an intersection intending t o ' i ' ^ r o n ' h ? ' ^  
‘ urn to the left shall yield the tigh t- ! lha* Pan done b, people who 
nf-way to any vehicle approaching, lla' ’e handicaps — non-veterans as 
from the opposite direction which w<2  as veterans
is within the intersection or so close 
thereto as to constitute an Immedi
ate hazard: but said driver, hav
ing so yielded and having given a 
signal when and as required by 
this Act. may make such left turn 
and the drivers of all other vehicles 
approaching the Intersection from 
aid opposite directions shall yield 
he right-of-way to the vehicle j 
naktng the left turn."

tear front, end aMgntnont, romi lete 
-fake service. Pampa Safety lane.

511 a  Cuylcr. Phone 101. iadv>

Fort said any employer who can 
use a handicapped veteran is ask
ed to call the local employment o f
fice. Telephone 436. and state the 
need.

He also said that it is evident 
that not all handicapped veterans 
have registered for work at the o f
fice. Those who have not are urged 
to do so. he stated. Only 15 handi- 

) capped persons are registered there 
I for work.

Monarch Finer Floods 
Frozen Food*. Phone 1313.

Porcina
l»d v )

13. compared
1.000. 1OL0C3,

K:*0 n.m. today i#
f. so a.fn. ......  «
7:30 am. ......  P
8:30 n.m. . . . .  7«
9:30 a.m. . . . .  79

10:30 am. ......  S4

THE W EATH ER
U. a. WKATMUR aU R IAU

Crash Survivors 
Head for Texas

FO RT W O RTH — t/P) -Big C-54 
transport planes will fly  the sur
vivors of a B-29 crash in the Azores 
back to Texas.

The B-29. one of 30 plan's which 
flew to Europe on a training mis
sion. crashed on the takeoff, but 
the 20 men aboard escaped with
out serious injury.

Brief details of the crash w ire re
ceived by the 8th Air Force head
quarters here yesterday.

The message said the plane was 
commanded by Capt. John D. Bart
lett o f Fort Worth. It  was one of 
the 492nd Squadron.

Other ships of the squadron were 
dt.e to arrive here late today.

Among the Texans aboard the
wrecked plane were 14. Charles B. _______  _ _
Hut ley. Port Worth; Staff Sgt. Juan ErMav. No Important temporal ant

tuso a m.
12ÍS0 a.m.
1:30 r».m. ,

Vest. Max.
Y>*t: Mtn. ,•••. ?l ^

» . PAMPA AM ) viriNTTV-Ctemr t# 
' ' " ' “ tv (Ili-; nfternana, tonigli*

ami I inlay Ni. Imporla'» temperatili*
'h a ng’“..Tl r,NT 
iloiidy

TE.VAts — «tear to 
UU« afternoon, tonight

O. Tovar, San Antonio; Col. Ed
ward M Sager. Fort Worth; Master 
Sgt. Orville C. Slmonds, Fort 
Worth; Master Sgt. James F. May. 
Ji.. Lubbock, and Staff Sgt. Cari 
K  Mot*, Fort Worth.

changes.
EAST TEX AS—Generally fair 

nlxlit amt Friday. No Important 
pc rature change«. Moderate 
northerly wind« on th* coaat.

OKLAHOMA Fair and Ç  
warm tonight and Friday. ' 
nrrntiiroH K  to 10*.

Half or whole beef at wholesale. See new 
Pampa Froze.i Foods. Ph. 1313. • | now on d

aval
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Y BUSINESS BY HERSHBERCEF

SUGGEST TO SERVE - BAKED PICMIC HAMS 
CREAMED ASPARAGUS. CANDIED YAMS - ROUS-BUTTER

A  COFFEE ^ P E A C H  ° ‘r mIl f l i i n n ^ T I F 1'̂

SUGAR CU RED  * .  
HICKORY SMOKED

T i l  w in  n o w — if  I d o n ’t  get disqualified!"

. "By JACK RUTLEDGE; 
Associated Press Staff 

Uncle Hade of Bonham, whose 
re reads like chapters from "Gone 
nth the Wind, will be 100 years 
4  today and a big party is planned 
»h im .
Uncle Hade is Joseph Haden 
'hitsett. He is Fannin County’s

Strikalite, 6 
Box CartonHatches

Ultra Refined 
Clorox, V2 gal. bottle

SWIRL— The Magic Suds 0 
Large Phg. A

I bring his six-shooter' to’ class with 
him.

He married in 1873. and he and 
his wife (who died in 19311 loved to 
travel. Not long ago he made a 
trip to Mexico.

He is still alert, and playA dom
inoes and checkers with friends and 
nephews, who find him hard to beat.

He looks forward to today's party 
—and more to come.

Police Comb Nation 
For Missing Girl

John F. Newell, chief of police at 
Portland. Maine, has asked The 
Pampa Daily News to publish the 
description of 15-year-old Velva Joy 
Robbins, missing from her home 
there since Aug. 20, 1946.

inasmuch as the girl

Fancy Ring Pack 
Colorado Halerbut now people tell us the 

NEW Post's Bran Flakes is 
the most delicious CEREAL 
they ever ate! TOMATOES

Calif. Beehleak, 2 lbs. . . . . . .
He said,

might be in this part of the coun
try. the following description is de
sired to be published: 120 to 130

Arkansas Delicious, 2 lbs

CARROTS
Fresh Colorado, Bunch......

A device for measuring return
ing sensitivity to skin areas whose 
nerve supply has been cut by war 
Injuries or accidents has recently

! been patented

CRYSTAL WHITE LAUNDRY  
SOAP, 3 ba rs Stringless Green Pod, lb

CLEANSER LEMONS
Sankist, 2 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . .PALMOLIVE fS ,T  L *  25c Î —

Aunt Jemima Yellow
CORN M EAL. 2V* lb

Arnholz
C O F F E E ,  lb..................
Heinz
BABY FOOD, 3 cans 
Gerber's
BABY FOOD, 3 cans . . . 
Ballard's
BISCUITS, can ..............
Vegetable Oleomargarine 
PARKAY, lb............. . . .

Tomato Soup L u n ch ea , 2  c

Salad Dressing*^« 
Miracle Whip S

D l )  Mo Brown 
i l i l  2-lb. jar
Sun Pak in 

syrup, 2i/a can

{ Hunt's med. * 
size, Ige. pkg. i

Hunt's in heavy syrup < 
No. 2Vi can i

t ie r  T J J u . 2T h s f. i*  v In Helena lln lm r trjn 
rlnelnpvil Mll.k t o n * fUr raise 
make lip that will n< liialiv nord 
tlie freslmees of tout «kin. Dtiaine 
Helena I’ li'unsie in , nioneer iti

• - • * *" A
1 kv.lit* .ricuce. Mriule it w itli iiiiiil. 
gentle milk protein!

Delco

Black Eyed Peas 
Chocolate Syrup

SUta-tONE CAKE Mttu t r  i l  four flattering -hid 
PeacnW aim. Mauresque, lUcbel, .Simian, ftjOS

B E R R Y ' S  P H A R M A C Y
100 8. Cuyler Phone 111

SHOP YOUR NEAREST FURR FOOD STORE

YO UR  P, 
F R I E N D L Y

ANO 
ROASTS 

, * n all 
Of ,  
FUNKS 
MARKETS

SEND
THE
KIDDIES
YOU'LL
IE
PLEASED

FURR
HAS
THE
DAÍLY
LOW
PRICES

FURN
HAS
THE
DAILY
LOW
PRIDES

QUALITY
PRICE
SERVICE QUALITY

PRICE
SERVICE

HEM
TER0ER
CRISP
PRODUCE
ARRIVES

FRESH
TENDER
CRISP
PRODUCE
ARRIVES
EVERY
DAY

TOULL
FIND
SAVORY
TENDER
STEAKS
CHOPS .
AND •
ROASTS
IN AU
Of
FURR'S
MARKETS

YOULl
FJMD
SAVORY
TENDER
STEAKS
CHOPS
AND
ROASTS
IN ALL'
Of
FURR'S
M A R K E T S

Pod Cerea! —  Produci of General foods

SERVING
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
YEARS

S E W I N G
T H I S
AREA
FOR
OVER
40
Y E A R S

WE
PAY
TOP
PRICES
FOR
OUALITY
EROS

WE
PAY
T O P
P R I C E S
FOR
QUALITY
EGGS

THF
DAILY
LOW
PRICES

F U R R
HAS
THF
D A I L Y
LOW
PRICES



WB W E R K  TO  « E X  A  D O U A H  
1*ÜW MOWlMEr THIS LAMM A N D  <
wfcS SQ INÜr T O  B u y  Y O U  a  Blfcr 
B O N E  w i t h  S O M E  M EAT O N  I T . '

Heart OLD DO 
VOU THINK. 
*25* I AhA?>

«A K T  ŸOO FIGURE 
1©UT ANYTHING?
1 HOW OLD IS A  r

'-•RSON BORN I
•> o

WHAT W  VoO DON'T
difference ) k n o w  

DOES r f  MUCH 
THAT ABOUT
M A K E ? i WOMEN,

-— -------'  00  YOU? .

HOW DO You Y  w e l l , I  
FIGURE THAT? / HAVE A  

BROTHER
l l » f  WHO IS

T W E N T Y  
’W : ' ^  l F IVE  —

O m a n  
y  o r

WOMAN?

- an d  v~s  
he's  ONLY 
HALF NUTS!

' O H - 1 
FIFTY/,

Shamrock Hurricane Bicycles, Believed to 
Be Stolen Property,
At Sheriff's Office

Parked together on the north side 
of town, two girls’ bicycles, believed 
to be stolen property, were picked 
up by Deputy Sheriff C. M. Tucker 
early this week, the Sheriff’s De
partment reported today.

The bikes were taken to Tucker’s 
home and parked on the porch be
fore being transferred to town.

Sheriff O. H. Kyle said the bikes 
will be returned to their owners if 
they come to his office and give a 
satisfactory description of them to 
officials there.

(Continued From l*aye I) 
p i Triinty University at San An
tonio.

Wendell Scott. Don Powell and 
Ikey Sew ill will be rootin' for the 
Texas Aggies down at a . and M„ 
and our Texas University students 
at Austin will include Billy Clark. 
Janet Caperton and Joel Sanders, 
who will be Sophomores; Ruthie Dll- 
Pose, Marvin Tindall and Charles 
Sanders, nhnries w ill be getting his 
well-earned sheepfkin this year. 
Ioree Tindall will do soma advanced 
post 'graduate v/ork at the Univer
sity and also be an assistant in
structor in the school of pharmacy.

Edd Haynes and Bernice Lewis 
are down at the University of Ok
lahoma in Not man; Jerry Berten 
is enrolled at Southwestern Tech 
at Wcatharford, Okie.: Dorotha 
Braxton Is continuing her study of 
music at the American observatory 
ol Music in Chicago; Clydene Mer
rick is in Lubbock Memorial Hospi
tal School ol Nursing and will do 
extra work at Texas Tech.

It's West Texas 8 tate College at 
Cpiivou for Charles Boston, Mary 
lots Scott, Theresa Lile. 8 herrod

(Continued From tJag:e 1)
loss ol life. Early reports indicated 
one man was fatally Injured in a 
highway accident and another elec- 
trocudted by a fallen wire at Palm 
Beach, and one was shot to death 
in Miami while attempting to loot 
a damaged store.

In  1928 a total of 2.5C0 persons 
were killed or drowned In the West 
Palm Beach-JivergUides urea, while 
in 1935 a storm killed 500 in the

• Contimi,-d Fruir Pare 11
180,000 auto workers organised in 
a consumers cooperative movement
aimed to buck spiraling food prices. 
(The C IO  United Auto Workers in 
Detroit started the campaign and 
urged 40 ol the biggest UAW locals 
in Michigan to contribute *1 a 
^member to provtdp working capital 
for the program.

The statewide program was pro
posed after several locals had set

Florida Keys. The 1930 disaster tool* 
2.00 lives In Santo Domingo a.id 
Haiti.

Red Cross disaster experts and 
local city offiicais credited improv
ed weather forecasting, stringent 
building codes, and general public 
awareness of hurricane danger with 
preventing an appalling death toll. 
The course o f the great storm 
charted days in advance aud ail 
residents of the South Florida dang
er- area had ample time to reach 
safety.

Heaviest damage was suffered by

up or planned to establish their 
own grocery stores at which food 
would be sold to. members at Cost. ^ Have a more slender, 

' graceful figure. No exer
cising. No laxatives. No 

drugs. With the simple AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing 1*1 an 
you don't cut out any meals, 
starches, potatoes, meats ot 
4y cut them down. It’s casket 
delicious (vitamin fortified' 

ore meals. Absolutely harmless

FIRE  TRUCK USED 
FOR HRG ATIO N

AIGLE. Switzerland— During 
a long drought here recently, a 
group of grape frowers persuaded 
the fire department to tap a nearby 
stream with a frie pump and 1.900 
feet of hose which brought moisture 
to parched vineyards.

'educing Plan.

Recular si**$2 25. Triple aise $5 50. You 
SB very trat bos or monev bwk. Call

WILSON DRUG 
Phone 600

WET WASH
5c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

i 8. Curler Phone 205

G AS  M ASK  T O Y S  
SYDNEY—i/PJ—A Sydney depart

ment store has put on sale hundreds 
of U. S. Army gas masks at 4 cents 
each. They were advertised as pro
viding "happy hours for kiddles 
includes 1*4 yards by 7t. Inch elas
tic." i

der, on your plates. Holds false teeth more 
firmly, so they feel more comfortable 
Does not sour. Checks “plate odor'* (den
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at any drug

In Tomaio Sance, No. 2 Can

Lettuce
Large Iced Pack, Head

R O A S T  fryingTokay Grapes
Fire Flame, 2 lbs. . . .

Counti
Fresh,Beef Chuck 

Tender, Tasty, lb.
Cured
Vi or whole, lb,Oranges

California Juice, 5 lb. Mesh Bag

ONIONS

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W ILLAltD  OnKATlIUUPK 
Greeting«

You are commandeil ru nml
answer the plaintiff*» petition »1 or, lots Scott, 
before to o’clock A. M. of 1 be M-}» n .p vK  Robert Lee. Donald Briggs. 
Monday after the expiration of 11 . , u » . „ r c ,„m , Huevdays from ihe date of l«»uance ol lid- I w  *lcn. Blit Mac »im u i. nuc. 
Citation, the same belnic M«*niluv t i  ot»h. .If,, Mt'dm Muo Stc and Mrs. 
13th day of October. A.I».. .11*47. Mt «r  I Dorothy Reynold*, 
before 10 o’clock A. M.. lief oft* In*’ '

-H on orab le  District Court of <lru>*
County, at the Court Hou*«* In Pum- 
pa, Texan. Maid plaintiff'* petition wan 
filed on the 26th day of Aiigiixt. lf»47.
The file number of *ald null being 
No. 8833. The mums of tilt- partie»«
In said suit are: Winnie Lee Great- 
house an Plaintiff, and Willard Great- 
house as Defendant. Tin* nut tire of 
t>aid suit being substantially as fo l
lows, to-wit: Plaintiff sues the de
fendant for divorce and alleges as

Floods Take Over 
Tokyo Districts

TO KYO —,/Fi—Floods drove Japa
nese from five densely-populated 
districts of Tokyo today and even 
higher chests werp feared In the 
v.ake ol a typhoon disaster which 
bsr caused an estimated 3.564 cas- 
aolties

American troop* in assault bon u  
| rescued thousand:; of refugees from 

rooftops and dikes on the flooded 
plain east of Tokyo. Air force planes 
dropped food to some of those be
yond reach ol boats.

Upstmeur. landslides added %  the 
horrors of [our days of lashing rains 
and floods. A  First Cavalry observ
er at Kumagaya. f-O miles north
west of Tokyo, rtixirted light but 
threatening rainfall was beginning 
lucre in the heart 01 the disaster 
rone.

Kyodo News Agency and the 
newspaper Yomiuri said that farther 
north, Mount Akugi in Oumma pre
lecture let go with slides of tons of 
reck, mud and land that buried 
most of Tako and two neaiby vil
lages. killing 182 Japanese and in
juring 185.

Kyodo News Agency's casualty list 
stod at 1.140 dead with 240 injured 
and 2,181 missing. The home min
istry estimated 576 dead. 392 injur- 
er and 1,921 misrslng. a total of 

i 2.889
| The ministry estimated 3,340 
: homes were washed away, 249.000 

Hooded. 414.000 acres of rice pad
dies and farmlands destroyed or 
inunadted and 1,100 bridges destroy - 
ed.
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Opinion differ, but .

-HM Bfun

*T rede-mar k« fteg. U.

H E R E ’S W H Y:
1. A blend of the world’s finest coffees.

2 Controlled Roasting* —an exclusive Hills 
Bros, process —gives every pound tho 
same matchless flavor.

3. Comes to you fresh in vacuuni-sealq^J 
cans and Ultra-Vac jars.

TWO GRINDS:

<r Drip and Glau-mak-tr Grind 
</ Ragwlar Grind

t. rat. on.
* ________________

O'Daniel
Miracle
SALAD

Sround» thereior m ie i 'treatment lin
er thè law s’ of thè Stati* of Texas. 

Iroued thl» thè 26th (lay of Aitftust. 
1!)47. Olven under mv ha mi and seni 
o f.sa id  Court, at orfico in Pampa, 
l'exaa, tliis thè 26th day of A  Agliai, 
A. D.. HM7.
(SEAL)

DKK PATTEKSON*. 
Clerk Dlatrict Court, <5ray Couuty 

Tesa».
By UouIko Stuart, Deputy.
A u r . 28-Scpt. 4. 11. 18

•  W e fix  fiata.
•  24-bour servios
•  W e pick up fiate.

Me WILLIAMS SERVICE STATION
IN  a  Cuyler Pboae n

FALSE TEETH
Thot Loosen 
Need Not Emboross

Many w ear era of fal»e teeth have suf
fered real embarraRwment because their 
plftte dropped, slipped or wabbled at just 
the wrong time. Do not live in fear ot 
this happening to you. Just sprinkle a little 
FASTEETH, the alkaline (non-acid) pow

(Continued From Page l )  
high cost of living.

He said "Hoover and his philos- 
sopy" are back in Uio saddle In 
Washington. Congress adopted the 
recommendations ol the National 
Association of Manufacturers that 
removal of price controls would lend 
to a levelling off, he recalled, over 
his opposition.

"They said production would tano 
care qf it. and look how It has." 
Johnson exclaimed. "Prices are go- I 
ing up every day and the little man | 
is caught in the middle."

O'Daniel hnd a different idea.
The answer to the question of 

high prices, h- a id  ib for "the gov
ernment to get'out of business."
■ “The government should be con-' 

j ceiried with government and not 
j economics," lie added. " It  has no 

business regulating the actions of 
I every American. Ii the government 

will get out o f business, the Amert- 
. can people will take care ot overy- 

1“ thing else."

BURIED TA N K  EXPLODES; 
INJURES 70 IN  W ARSAW

W ARSAW —i/P*—Workmen clean
ing up' war-ruined street's found and 

i started excavating a radio-controlled 
typue of German "Oollath” tank.

Passersby halted to watch. So 
j did a bus filled with passengers, 
i Suddenly the tank exploded Th ir
ty persons were seriously injured. 
Forty others received slight injuries.

New Pack, While Cream Style

i O R N
No. 2 C a n . . . . . . . . . . .  > ; . ,

Green Beans
New Pack, Whole, No. 2 Can .. .SPINACH
No. 2 C a p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B E A N S  D e i  ¡Carrots

Red, Sour Pitted No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice
Texas, No. 2 C an . . . . . . . . . .

HOMINY
No. 2 C an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Whip

DRESSING
Light CrustFLOUR
Fresh CountryE G G S
Doz

Vienne
S A U S A G E can

Diced, No. 2 Can

STUNNING TABLEWARE FOR YOU AND 
MOTHER'S OATS RENEFITS FOR YOUR FAMILY I

Each premium package o f delicious Mother’s 
Oats brings you all this: The cereal Americans 
named hest-iasting in a nationwide poll! The 
cereal famous for its growth-promoting and vital
ity-protecting elements! P in  a piece of beautiful 
tableware. Star! building your set today. Ask for 
Mother's Oats, with premium.

M lt r r ' i Osh m lt Atammam Wart N ia  A tat lakh. Ta»t

M oth er's  Oats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)’

Being on

ROASTS!

MILK
Carnation, fall Can

CrusieneShortening
■ ■ 7 9 *

Pure White Shredded A A .00001101 ^ , ^ . 23*

Calibri?, a SlicedPEACHES
1 »

-A - iS v .«



Win Opener 
12-1; Papai Holds 
Bebels io 1 Hit

HOUSTON. Tex U T -d ie  Kroq- 
C - Dalta.s Rebels »end Hound Man 
Bobby Hague to the firir.j; line 
to: ight in tin effort to halt the 
■urge of the Houston Bulls toward 
iX'j' Texas League championship 

Dallas (ell apart last night in 
the opening game ol the Shaviyh- 
ness, play-ofl tinal senes and .oo.-t 
a 12*1 licking tui A1 Papai iield the 
Rebels to one hit

Doak Walker Expected to Carry | jt -
Load of SMW Football Worries ’ir*

-• 44'aij i.ah  tip- ir  lie tinnrt o r - ; j n t  i

Southwest Coni h<,ar<1 ,*hii’h *culd **a * * ■
To Open Season 
Tomorrow Night

“B

iBy The Associated Press
Another Southwest Conference

ns tomorrowJack Creel, #ho lias aim 15 and camixsix ) • ope
T l ï  as n.iy.i»t Bi.irs me¡lost 10. will be the starting hurier 

for Houston tonight Hogue can«#.; 
a 17-8 record to the mound.

The clubs go to Dallas tomorrow 
but do not play a; am until Sal 
Urdu, night. They take time out u  

,see the Chicago Cardinal. tin. Ion 
I Yanks pro tootbaii game, 
i Papai hung up lus meutytiard 
I win o f the season as tie licked the 
|Rebels handily Leit Fielder Hoi 
JHIrshon wks the only Daiia player 
<to get a hit but It a timely 
¡one—a single past third bate to 
drive lh the tore Dallas tally in 
the first inning

The Rebel bad stood ip until 
the third when the Buffs plurged 
tor four runs on -hr«* ‘

; walks and a sacflii
Two more Buii tallies in tlj 

fourth derncKcd Joe.O n :!; 
tag Dallas hur’er. LeiO <'" 'in r  
Milsleau llrustied out for Dallas 

Houston collected 15 hits . r  
! Oerry Burmeister etiim: the p: ;
1 afith three, two of then:

A  crowd of 11,547 turned mu i,,t 
the game.

Highland Park Downs
Stubborn Sunset 14-7

(Bv The As-uK ’aUd »».■«■ ------—
t  nignbihd- P  i T o f  r . or., of 

the rankii.ii bu> four oi Texes 
whoolbo. foctba.l. opened the su - 
son last night with a 14 7 decisio i 
over 1 stubborn Sunset i Dallas'.

I t  was the only game o. the night. 
Five more arc scheduled tonight 
with the bulk t>( t lv  we-.k's 58 bat
tles set for tomorrow night.

Top game of thl; evening sends

of the Lone Stari-'ti pi en F  Ausli 
1tonfrrer.ee at Waco.

Saturday four more member, 
: w. .g into action, the feature be
ing Texas Christian's clash with 
Knii. ■> at Kansas City in a night 
intirsectionu.) headliner.

finds TexasSaturna 
A and M 
L ni ver.sit y 
' Coll«« 

Tex le t

mu.rnoclu

p ^ i. i  ns n -— i t  he nanrt ah 
Tready heard iwhich would be a 
[ miracle., young Duck Walker is go- 
| li.g to have much in common with 

Atlas thil football reason. Walker 
(Hasn't exactly resemble the mythi
cal character who tarried the world 
around on his shoulder.' because 

i Poak is only 5-i .e t- ll and weighs a 
! bare 175 pounds.

Put Waliter seems to be built just 
tight to fit into the gridiron plan; 
at South >rn Methodist University 

' and is capable of currying the team 
, to a high place in the Southwest 
i Conference race.

Walker gained fame in »945 when 
he came home from the service to 
play just one mouth with the M is- 
tarigs. He turned the Methodists

Boms Can Clinch Flag Today 
With Win and Cardinal Loss

Harvesters Ready to 
Avenge I9 -0  Drubbing

HSU Eyed lo Win 
Third Consecutive 
Conference Tide

ALBUQUERQUE —  OP)

■¥■ ♦  *

No

uakin. on Southwestern f :c.n» a doormat to the best team ir»
ot the Texas Cor.lerer.ee 
Station. Texas » .gaging 

.-eh cn the Border Coafcr- 
AUstin v-J  Arkansas play- 
. .v -t L ta  la' a State a'.

:.n. v h’clt should 
UH-n usual, still 
ffei much of a 

Be -s. making 
e' 1 or.ch Bob 

•■•orei Tech.
C; 1 ¡.t ho ■ ev- r. will

;tr. hinds . ull s rh  Kansas, 
one of the better ieam3 of the

■ne

If

toarshall, one of the East Texas Tinse" three games will be Frida 
favorii«.. to Dallas to meet Wood- 
row Wilson. X  il'.er yurt«*.'; hi ve

the cor.ieretire at the finish. Sow 
may argue that the competition 
wasn't so tough in those days ar.d 
thet Walksr will find the going quit '  
difficult ¡n a Southwest Conference 
Ct mpaigr expected to reach an all- 
t -ne h f'h in quality. But von can't 
;.i .tit that with. Coach Matty Bel. 
t. : hi a Ittents out on the h ill
top w  as r. thev say. would have 
iv « it good in the same kind of 
lefirui two. years ago.

D;,.< < Wits a star in service foot
ball last year; he has returned to 
i .  M. U. «the same coolly efficient 

i t.cn. K » . _v though, hat. never parser, ruiiner. kicker and thinker 
. ten T. C U , even v hen It Was 0f 1945 He is the spark of what 
ppws'.d to. Dutch Merer has the looks like the best Methodist team 

r< rial gun to huuile tlw Jay hawksj in six years.
a* Walkers head» an imposing army

Ttkiy, will «■:.Counter a rugged of lettemieu—23 to be exact. The 
lean: in the Red Haiders but should Mustang qiu.d lias three outstand- 
w.h. A. and M . nd Arkansas are. mr l-o-srer: ineluduig Walker. G il- ’ 
noi «•'.■• to h .-v  n.ueh ' rouble. rart lohnu.i u■■■iil.i>l.ia '■» « v«,-«-,
—Tlier« ' ~  HT i ' -:une- lor laitd by ionv tin even better throw - 
T«\ teams thl, weekend, eight of cr than Daak. Frank Paine, a sen- 
tlu-m or inter.eciional nature. In  ration In 1946. may complete more 
addition ti.v KuP uis-T. C. U tilt, than c i'h e ' Welker or Johnson. This 
McMurrv of the l «-sa« Cs ifcrrr.ee Fives the correct imprrssion that 
will play New .Mexico A. and M. at F. M. U.. once famed frem coast lo 
I-.is Cruet N. \ i . Texas Mines of const for its aerial circus, may come 
iht Border Cor.Hrence will go to up with its greatest passing attack 
Les Monies. Tir., to test Drake and o! all time. _  . •
Sam Houtton State will entertain Fxcep, for a thinness in guatd 
1/iulsian-; Colleg ■ at Huntsville. ar,,j tackle re erve strength, ti c

Mustang- stack up with, ar.y team 
night. ¡n the section. Bell also says lie

i By The Associate«! Prefifii 
There Is no doubt today but 

that the best team in the National 
League will represent It in the 
World Series.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, only a 
couple of steps away from becoming 
the official opponent o f the New 
York Yankees In the fall classic 

Little which gets under way at the Yankee 
„  .. , .. . “  , Stadium Sept.30. proved conclusive
Hardin-Simmons In the heart of ly that they wele the best ball club
the Texas cattle country, the on ly ! in the senior circuit when they 
undefeated, untied college team hi knocked St. Louis out of the race 

! the Southwest last year, is out t o 11®31 week right In the Cardinal s
Two changes will probably be seen grab the gridiron brass ring again i own lair.

.g -  -  "  —  — “  All season long, the Dodgers were
forced to that same old plalni, 
"The Car.Is are the best ball club 
in the League.'

The Dodgers can clinch the flag

in the Pampa Harvester starting: p, 1947
line-up when they face the Sweet-1 Unofficlally> coache(i ^  ofncials

3AA.
H^wwter Park Io f the nine-team Border Conferencetomorrow mgnt at Harvester t-arx. . u ,„ . (

Coach Tom TippS stated yesterday in West Texas- New Mpxlco and 
that Kelly Ander-on. 168 pounds, 
who played -a highly commendable
game at right end. during the Elec
tre game last week, had been shift-

Arisona, pick the Hardin-Simmons 
Cowboys at Abilene to take their 
third consecutive loop title. Major 
contenders are the University of

cd to center and that Bob Boyles.! Ariaona. Texas Tech and the Uni- 
210. pound letterman from last verslty of New Mexico.

Coach Warren Woodson’s Cowboys 
1 spat the championship with Arizona 
In 1941, took it unchallenged in 
1942 and again In 1946. The con- | Cards T 2.
ference was inactive in 1943-45.

Back from the Cowboys 1946 squad 
are 10 lettermen. nine of them start
ers. Five were members o f both

AULKA NOONCASTER, assistant 
touch of this year's Harvester 
squad, has l.crn pulling his Une.

year’s squad, will be filling his
spot.

General admission tickets are 
now on sale at all down town 
crug stores. Two hundred reserve 
seats for the game tomorrow 
night are on sale at the school 
business office In the City Hall.
The reserve seats are near the 
56-yard line In the East Stand, it 
was reported.

“ "The Mustangs, who downed the
i Harvesters 19 to 0 in S w ee tw a te r______ ___
i last year, will come to Pampa with Wilton Davis of Austin 
; only eight men o f last year's squad, ' .schoolboy star last season. 
The Red and-White line, according 
lo reports from Coach Pat Gerald 
will be 10 pounds lighter per man 
than the Harvester line. The 
iackfield's average weight will be

today provided they win and the 
Cards lose. They opened up a nine 
and a half game bulge last night 
by defeating the Pirates 4-2 In 
Pittsburgh while the Boston Braves 
were shellacking the Cards 10-8 in 
St. Louis. Any combination of two 
can sew it up now. The Brooks have 
nine games left to play and the

men Hirou-li gruelling workouts the same. The Green and Oold line 
this week In preparation for the will average 180 pounds; Sweelwat- 
Green and Gold's meeting with er 170 pounds. Both bockfields will 
the Sweetwater Mustangs, Friday average 160 pounds, 
night at Harvester Para. The game tomorrow night will be

-------------------------------------*----------  the first game of the season for
Sweetwater. K ickoff time Is at 8 
o'clock.

The probable starting line-ups are 
! —for Pampa, LE, Darrell Davis, 
156; LT, Roscoc Russell 218, or 

'Ralph Hutsel 176; LG. Charlie 
¡Thoinborrow 185; Center. Kelly An- 

168, or Hansel Kennedy,

Sports Bonnd-Up

Douglas. A m  . at Powlc >E1 Pésol. 
Gaincsvlllç at Poly (Fort Worth«, 
Cleburne al Siepi envi!!«' and S' 
Thoms (HoHSto: ' 1 opposing Jch' 
Davis (Houston).

Tomorrow night tlv. 194« state 
finalists, Odessa mid Thomas Jet- 
ferson 
feature 
toon 
for a cla
Thomas Jefferson cnt> 1 tains tre

BY H IG H  FULLERTON, JR.
M ^ „ „  „  . NEW YO RK —1T 1—The mark o f derson. ___  ..........

Sutu.«!a" rjgh Aust»r. College of tould uet- mere backfield speed bu. success as a pitcher is winning 201160- RG  Richard Schelg 165: RT.. . c __ .. .... u .li.AA ftin Ko-»«»c- tVtvnn tlvn Ir.nthop eg *....... .............. ...................  • . , __ ______. _*

Biggest question mark in the con
ference this year is the University 
ot New Mexico at Albuquerque) with 
Cdach Berl Huffman at the- hetnrr

'In T-xas C tnf rcrice tingles with -bee th ' boys throw th- leather so games a season 'remember when I t 1 Zeke Griflin. 185; RE. Bob Boyles,
Scoiheastspi State Teachers of O.t- well maybe '.hey v’on't have to do used to be 30?i and from all indi- 1 21U, or Kelly Anderson. 168; QB.
Ini orna at Sherman, University o' more than i- modicum of running cations there won't be muny pitch- Charlie Laffoon 147- LH.Carl
Houstoi of th, Lone Star Confer- anyway. ers holding out tor more pay next Mayes. 175; FB. Derrell Conklin, | ̂ ág. véa rtre  not’brtoht
u te meets Centenary at Houston. Key men of the team will b.' spring Two Major League el- 165; RH, Jack Williams. 156. r  L n  »  new stadium will ho ih .S n l
We t Texas State of the Border Walker. Ouaid Sari Cook and End bowera-BrooUyn's Ralph Branca For Sweetwater, LE, Citarles Mat- 29 homecoming Z Uĥ  ̂ Ifardln-Sim

mon*. with 75,000 expected to view 
the home tilts.

Under Coach Frank Kimbrough, 
former head man at Baylor, the

Tempi': powerhouse. 
« nheitier stand-out contests tomor- 

row night have Children at Ama
rillo. Dcnlic.i at Wichita Fall“. 
B nu kenrtdg«' 'San Antonio) at Abi- 
•Jene. Arlington Heigh»., 'Fort 
T/orthi at El Paso High, Shermun 
at McKinney. P-isehol 'F t Worth' 
i t  Breekenndgf, Crozier Ted i 1 Dai

Walker, of course, has two more. Mln" ''s; lhc san,c situation RE Morris Hirchow. 155; QB, Rob-
yeurs after Uiis. ' f “J** ,“ r clteiy.c,‘ M,n° r : ert Dulaney. 160: LH . Rusty Allen.

The veteran backfield has Boh ?hn»  16°: Tom McMlllen. 180: andSporting News show Just eight RH  BaxU.r Lambert, 180. 
or m ore1

fullback and Walk«, at tailback. In  f^ctorcncc D ^ rs 'o T 'H o is ton ^ i'th

Otli • games tor Texas colleges 
it iturdat—Howard Payne vs Tex-

as A. and L at Kl.igsvlllc, East Tex- _  ____ _  __
,s Baptist College vs Dallas Naval Ramsey at blocking back. Paul Page w h o ' l l v « ^ ^ .  20
Air SUU01 at Marshall, Abilene ,u wiogbnck. Di«k McKissack at “
Christian College vs Southwest Tex- fullback and Walker at tailback. Ill fs ctoren.,. „.lth , -  .... -  _ _  _ _  _  _
a.. Stete at AbUene. Hardin College ,he line the starters will la Halliday ^  th^ V egu lL .^ a tm  i S ?  D A \ 1 / T  T M /

Hast Texas State at Commerce. UI.d Lick Reiniclug ciMs. John In"Worid ’ B W  W  L l l i N V J
ambergt, and Jjj EUmclge. tutk- Ke^u.  ̂ television sooiumrs Hinnv

The battle for second place in the 
American League continued to wax 
hot as the Boston Red Sox moved 
Into the spot, a half game to the 

the 1942 and 1946 undefeated teams. J good of Detroit. The Red Sox split 
Among brighter new prospects, one : their doubleheader with St. Louis 
who may take up where Rudolph while the Tigers dropped both eiujs 
'L ittle Doc 1 Mobley left o ff as the : of theirs to the Athletics in Phil- 
nation’s leading ground-gainer is | adetphia.

Texas After losing the opener to the 
Browns 9-4 despite a three-run 
homer by Ted Williams, his JOth, 
the Red Sox won tlte second when 
righthander Joe Dobson pitched a 
one-hit. 4-0 sllUtOUI.

The AUtleUcs knocked the Tigers 
out of second place when they beat 
the Bengals 6-4 and 8-6. coming 
front behind in each game’ to'w in.

AHle Reynolds boasted his chanc
es of hurling the World Series 
opener for the New York Yankees 
when he pitched his team to a 5-0 
win over the Chicago White 8ox 
in the Yankee Stadium.

Allen Gettel hurled a six-hit 7-0 
shutout for Cleveland over the Sen
ators in a night game at Washing
ton to move the Indians within a 
game of third place.

Johnny Mize rapped his 48th and 
49th home runs of the season to 
tie Ralph Klner of Pittsburgh for 
the Major League lead as the New 
York Giants divided a double head
er with the Cubs ln Chicago. The 
Giants won the opener 9-3 and the 
Cubs took the second game slug- 
fest 12-10

Johrny Vander Meer pitched his 
second successive four-hitter for the

Hitters Evei Series 
By Dowsing Sex, M

By The Associated Pratt 
. The Watt Texas-New Mexico 
league- Shaugneasy Play-off fi
nals shifted to Amarillo today 
with Uie series squared.

Three heme runs helped Lab- 
bock edge Amarillo 6-4 last night 
to even the count with Baddy 
Ahrens and Eulls Rosson com
bining for a six-hit pitching fob.

Eighteen-year-old Ahrens was 
removed In the eighth when the 
Gold Sox exploded for three runs 
but got credit for the victory.

Mike Dooley. BUI Serena ahd 
Jack Cerln got the big blows for 
the Rubbers, Serena blasting his 
fifth homer in six post-season 
games since he finished the reg
ular season with a record-break
ing 57.

The dubs play three games at 
Amarillo and If they don’t de
cide the seven-game series wlU 
return to Lubbock.

Read the News Want Ads

BACK IN BUSINESS 
American Junk Co

609 ». Cuyler
Highest prices paid for scrap 
iron, junk batteries and met
als.

Huffman, formerly at Texas Tech, 
took over the Lobos this year and 
what he will develop is stUl pretty 
much anyone’s guess. He has a 
crop of veterans from last year and 
several of the state's outstanding 
prep school stars. - 

Arizona University at Tucson en
ters league play with reserves three 
deep and an unquestioned claim as 
Arizona's strongest college, eleven.

At Texas Tech, Lubbock, with 30 
lettermen and a good crop of likely 
new comers, Coach Del Morgan 
still feels the 1947 schedule is the 

¡heaviest in Tech history and pros- 
. j pects for bettering the 1946 rec- 

twd o f eight wins and three losses

R E A L  ESTA T E  LO AN S
“ For Building, Repalrlng 

Refinanclng
- .FllA Conventtonal 

1»,w Rate»—Long Termx.

S<^curity F é d é r a l  SaVings 
a n d  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  

Tombs-Wortey Bld*. Phone 6<H

ai
Sul Rtx-x v., San Angelo Collige ;.t Hamberge.- ima j j e  munage. laut- series television snoiunn 
Alpim viforiU  Twxav-Statovs Brooke! ,rF; Gook and- Brownie Lewis, cï'andiei wouîdn't

ïiardin-Simmon 
'»»tento.

once race at Corpuf Chi isti.

FOR
C O N V E N I E N C E

FIRST 
N ATION AL BA N K

of Pumna

Happy
okay Clarence_t v/vvit kjut|jiim, ivmt-i. fn«> »1»« m>* r «.»»..»a

vs Trinity at Ban j They're all ¡eltermen and all ex- ______
u pt Ret ¡iking. Ethridge, Lewis and SHORT SIGHTED
Walker were starters last fall. Bobby Bragan, the Dodgers’ bull-

Thc top punter 01 the squad is pen catcher, was bracing baseball
! Ed Green, who averaged 41.7 yards, writers and even Secretary Harold
I lait season be top: being injured. S. Parrott, the other day asking if he

M. U. has a star kicker every sea- ¡couldn't get an extra'pair of World
! son anil this year there'll lie sev-j Series tickets. . . "Who do you want 

The softball season came to what; eral..Bill Sullivan, Dallas freshmr.11, them for? Parrott finally demanded
ball into the ' ’ » v ' '

tiisj at  Corsie rii a. Pori Arthur al Army M.dlcal Center at Denton ahd! guards. Cecil Sutphln, center. «or ,i.c Leacnes
LOngVi^W Pi'rlíx I t TTylf'l* Au >llll ' ^ ‘-4Tflnl-RÍW7rt1ntV ¡ VS Tnivitv ílt. R,!!! : T»V%»»•• '*•»» nil '«.Horman miri oil no_ ^
(Houston) at Texuikima. Waxaha- ¡ 
chie at Bryan. Lake Charles. La.. ; 
at John Reagan 'Houston), Milby ¡
(Houston) at Goose Creek. Browns
ville at Oronge. W ut» ut Austin a».1 
Brownwood at KerrviUc. Corpus j 
Christi and Hai tendale 'San An
tonio) open the District 15 confer- t

Local Jaycees Down 
Borger Club, 17 to 6
was hoped t o . tie an official close; can baot the 

: last night—it should have—as the 
’ Pampa Junior Chamber of Corf.- 
! r.wrce walloped the Bo:gcr Junior 
' Chamber of Commerce approxi- 
! mately 17 to 6. at Kiwanis Park.

Th« Bo gei eiuo seoreti two runs 
; in their half of the first lin ing but 

the local Jaycees came back in last 
| half of the inning scaring four, to 
i never lose the lead, 
i  Th- e f fo r t  ol a semekeeper were 

of no avail, as «he amount of er
rors and “confusing plays” could

next \ . . . "Me and Rex Barney,*’ came 
county. the answer. "We can’t see so good

Among the new members of the *ron' the bull pen." 
squad are three capable ends—Bob- 1 
by Folsom; letterman before he went j 
to West Point two years ago and 
who was on the first string squad

In the opening o f the Major 
Bowling League at • the Pampa 
Bowling Alleys, last night, Pampa 
Bowl won three games froth the 
Cabot Co, and the Hoodes won 
three games from the Woozles.

Littrell, o f  the Pampa Bowl team 
rolled high single with a 241. Hutch
ens. of the same team, rolled high 
series w ith a 568.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Pampa Mewl

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN UFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

there last season: Grady Martin and 
Harold Clark, who were due to be 
the regulars last year but suffered

fhat kept them on the shelf.
Claud Hill, three times a lettcr-

PIGSKIN PICK INS
Football is getting an early gong; 
Lets start right in to pick 'em

wrong.
Mississippi vs. Kentucky.
If this is played right by the rules

injuries in a pre-season squad game Kentucky will be drowned ln pooles.
--------  California vs. 8anta Clara.

The Golden Bears of Pappy W al
dorf will win, unless the game is......    - ,~ r~— “ man, furnishes good fl»st 11, e re- n„

rot bt recorded m the streamlined ;.(.rvi, strength !n the forward wrJl ecl ° " '
(oreLook of totlay 

Bridges was the winning 
fo: th Pampa Jaycees; Dunca.i 
pitched lor the lesero

D A N C E
To*the Music of

where he will play both guard and 
pitebefj tackle. Eut Iron, there on capable 

replacements for those positions are 
pretty scarce.

“We have r. ball club that will 
give the fans plenty for their 
money." cays Bell.

PINKY POWELL'S ORCHESTRA
EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
Open Every Saturday Nitc and 

on Sundays from 1 p. m. to 12 p. m.
Vr Mile South of Pampa

HOW THEY
STAND

.4 «

Phone 9545

■P\ He'll Study

Kansas vs. Texas Christian.
Tile passes of Ray Evans wilt 

fill the Texas Heavens.

END OF THE LINE
Jack Boer, Oklahoma U. base

ball coach. Is coming up next spring 
frith a second baseman named K el
ly Green. How did that tuy
ever  escape Notre Dame? ^

Worsham Favored in 
Atlanta Golf Tourney

ATLANTA-|(/P'—A clssiy field In- 
ih.dlng soveif if the year's top 

2i money winners and five Ryder Cup 
};7 players, teed o ff today in the oper.- 
107; *nt rourltl 3f the $10 000 North Pul 
ro t' top Coen Golf Tournament with 

| Lew Worsham, the U. 8. Open tit- 
Pct I *ls*" holding Die favorite's role.

' Worsham, who won his first Major 
c ’« l f  Tom uanieni. here last Novem- 

• S2S| ber Is capturing the DhUd Hills 
-ini', Ol*en fire a five under par 66 yes- 
«»?; trrdny a- the touring pros complet-

______ _______ ________ ______ 1_ '  | ed their practice rounds.
We have an industrial plant Uwt Jimmii Demnret. tlv: Masters 

can't be found anywhere r: the world r -,na i „
This is an element of military ?  ¡, d AL '0Vd Man« n “ .
strength and one. I  think, that at- t' 1' ,ncr he Albuquerque Open 
hiined great ivsjiect t«-om other Sunday when D-maret blew up in 
iwoplc in World War II. j the final round, were the last to ar-

Lawson . . . . 15« 15« 454
Uttrell . . . . HO 15.1 531
IlHwthurt»' . . . . . .  1b7 134 155 4:*f
SlllliriM . . . a . ................  189 138 140 461
Hutchcnft . . ........... U5 199 234 r»6H

Total« . . . 767 836 2479

M o O r v  . . . 141 i« i 48«
W in te r ....... 109 140 37«
«'••idler . . . . . . . W W W ,  40» IIS ISO 34H
AnforiHcn . . ..........  U7 133 116 42.-,
Brake ......... 17.1 164 49:1

Total« . . . ..........  698 691 731 2122
* Hoozi.a

Kiddle ....... mo 190 537
Kfdman . . . 1.35 147 463
Whittle . . . 175 204 ft09
Colwell . . . 160 127 433
Mitchell ___ ___________  159 187 163 509

Totals . . . 827 831 2451

Woozi.s
May ................ 119 146 406
«'ornett . . . . 147 12ft 433
.VIC rail ........... U6 156 46«
Behrmsn . nTTÏT... IM 151 151 459
Powell ....... 134 149 461

T o ta l« ....... 72« 729 2227

West Texas State Buffaloes at Cincinnati Reds as he shut out the 
Canyon do not appear o f champion- Philadelphia Phils 12-0 in Cin- 
shlj. calibre, but look for an lm- cinnati.
proved record. The stadium has been — —---- "■ _— — :------------- — —
enlarged to seat 7,500. A Product of coal called char

. ; can be pulverized finer than raw
9 f “ ch C4iJlce he soal and Is suitable for fuel in 
happy if the Texas Miners powdered fuel burner installations.

at El Paso break even. El Paso fans —-------------------------------------- --------
share the view, believing the Miners 
will be unable to match strength 
with conference powerhouses.

Mew President Named 
For Ariz.-Texas Loop

BIBBEE. Ariz.— (TP)— A new presi
dent o f the Arlzona-Texas League 
to succeed Ous R. Michaels, who an
nounced last night he W'ould move 
here soon to accept another posi
tion In Phoenix, will be selected at 
the annual meeting which probably. 
will be held In October at Globe- 1
Miami._____  ____________________J-

Michaels, who in addition to his 
post with the league was manage» 
of the Blsbee Chamber of Com
merce, said he had accepted a post-, 
tion as secretary-manager o f the 
Arizona Retail Lumber and Builders’
Bi.pply Association In Phoenix.

HIGH STANDARD

Dry Cleanino 
BoB Cleaeats

114 W. Foster Phone IS!*

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

TEAMS— W L '  Pet.
Brooklyn  ........ . . ..  91 ft4 .628 1
St, Loins ........... ....... .. mi 62 .662
Boston . . . . . . .  t ......... 80 67
New York ....................  7ft 6x
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 73
Chicago ......................... 66 78
Philadelphia .................  ft9 S6
pittrbunrh ....................  r.9 87

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TEAMS— W

Nrw York ..................... 92
Host on ...............    78
Detroit . ........a ....... . . .  ~H
ncvolSnii .......................   76
Philadelphia ...........  74
Chlrair« . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . .  67
Wafíhinífton ...............   on
Ht. Idiulf* .......    55

L
ft 4 
67
«¿X
ox
72
78
K4
89

Dizzy Dean Signed 
To Play With Browns

8T. LOUIS— (.T)— Jerome Herman

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 
COS—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
RadcNff Bras. Electric Ct.

519 S. Cuyler Phone 1228

Swampfever Afflicts 
34 Bockingham Horses

centlv a
Gang
radio sports announcer

S I P T O L
(PLAIN)

i instant re lie f to a stuff- 
ru-uii „«rad-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a

/tä te s t

BOURBON
a ta

m e tte to te

/titee

• i *

Robert P. Patterson 
ret ary of w ar.

lormer see

President Judge James E. Dooley 
beiore any action is taken to des
troy 34 swampfever afflicted race 
horses at Rockingham Park.

Neither will any ncLon be taken 
immediately, by the Association on 
the plea ot Lou Smith, executive di
rector o f the Salem, N. H.. track for 
a plan to reimburse owners of horses 
already destroyed, animals now 
stricken by the disease and owners 
" ’hose horses have been quaran
tined.

Alter a lengthy private meeting 
last night Daley, who has been given 
“ full authority" by the TR A  to pro- 
retd with measures to combat the 

...... ,  , disease, told newsmen only that he
m e  for the i2-hcle evenly but had would call another meeting soon

BOSTON— OPI— Advice of other 
—  of 'Tb ioughb'ed Racing,

Association will be sought by TR A  one of the Browns' remaining games

IC1IW. a Iiluiu OIJUl L> nilllUUllLtT , , » 1 1  ,1 I . . »1 .
liere. signed yesterday a contract to coW. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
finish out the season with the St. nasil and bronchial tract, and makes 
Louis Browns, the club announced, breathing easier and checks excess 

The big righthander, who recently coughing, 
expressed on one of his baseball j 
broadcasts a wish to test his arm 
against the hitters of today, prob
ably will get his wish in at least

time to get l i a practice roud.

. . . th is  term  a t  no  eye risk w hen our w ell- 

designed, m dtvtduol tenses protect h is  
eyes Bring  \/our son or d au g h ter in today  

Pay as Little as $1,00 Weekly

PAM PA OPTICAL CO.
Dr. B. A. Pres fridge. Oculist

Eyas Examined Glosser Fitted
Offices st

MhVZ Z  A L E ’ S 335

From where I sit... ty  Joe Marsh

Y ds, Tm G uilty  I

t i le r  conrerrl.ig with “ a couple of 
| other directors" he did not identify.'

8mith had called W  night’s 
I m<t>ting a ftt the TR A  decided to 

sk member tracks to contribute to 
a fund to rcmbai. the fever which 
lias been described as similar to 
I' liki mla in humans.

A toll of 20 thoroughbreds has 
hren token by the disdUe.

this season, a club spokesman said.

GET SI PTOL TODAY
Supplied in Two Forass 
Plain— With Ephedrine

CRETNEY’S

. Pampa Hardware Presents
JOHN HENRY

Nationally known football authority and expert fore
caster from KRDN studios Friday evening, 6:45.

Chock Tow Predictions With John Henry 
And His

FOOTBALL BALLISTICS

THREE

VSR

■em et in es crit ic ize  u* 
■mall-town editors for the way we 
often pl«y op “ little things”  ahead 
of Mg . . . human, local news in 
place of world events.

I  can't deny It. Read the Clarion 
and you’ll learn about the Martina’ 
golden wedding anniversary . . . 
about the community aing down hy 
the r im  . . .  the huahing bee at 
8ober Hoskins', where neighbors 
helped husk the corn, an«l later 
drank sparkling beer together.

“ L itt le  th in gs?”  Maykc. But 
from where I ait. they add up to the

bigger things we eall America: The 
f riendliness of small towns . . .  the 
helping hand . . . the respect for one 
another's rights. And above all the 
love of fellowship and freedom — 
whether it's freedom to speak one's 
mind or rhoose between a glass of 
beer or buttermilk.

I  figure that I f  everybody looks
after the "little  things,”  maybe 
the bigger things will take care of 
themselves. ___ _ *

û * 0 tu *

Copyright, 1947, Vailed Staiti Brewers Foundation

Mrs. M. 6. Strickland 
Dies at Home Here

i Funeral services for Mrs. M. 
i G. Strickland. 39. who died nt 9:40 

tills morning at her home In the 
Carson Apartments, have been set 
for Friday. Mrs. Strickland had 
been In falling health about three 
years.

She moved to Pampa In 1944, 
( ominc here from Tyler. She Is 
survived by her husband and her 
fathci. R. F . Osborne. Hamilton, 
Texas.

Funera) services will be held at 
2 p. m. Friday from .the chapel of 
Duenkcl -Carmichael with bureial in 
Falrvlew Cemetery.

I f  we could broadcast a radio 
I message to the nearest star, It would 
I take more .than four years for the 
sound to be received there.

J . -  ; . - r ..........

i
BOURBON WHISKEY, A Blend.
90 proof. 81% Straight Bourbon Whltkoy, 
49% grain nautral spirit*. Thro* Fssthon 

Distributors. Inc., Naw York, N. Y.

A TLA S SALES CO.
DISTRIBUTORS



South Seek:; Hybrid Cora
To Compete With Midwest

Agricultural Exhibits to Highlight Cara modem dance will bo in t 
« rams of Fore ign Wiira Hall !
Ftmiisndle Rambler«

By HENRY LEBF.8NE.
NEA Special ('«rreopi indent

ATLANTA. Oa.— (N EA»—Can the 
Southeast ever become a com belt 
and thereby become a great live
stock country—forever tne dream 
of the economic planners for the 
South? ........... ,J .

An agricultural scientist, a Rus
sian by birth, who is half finished 
with an eight-year test of 22J0 
strains of corn to obtain the per
fect hybrid, believes that it can.

With the Mid-West’s corn crop 
badly hit by weather this year, 
this scientist's experiments take on 
a new importance.

The drawback o f the region a l
ways has been the problem of feed, 
most o f which has to be imported. 
Because of climate1 and other con
ditions, it can't grow corn econom
ically like the Mid-West.

Yet, despite this gn a t handicap, 
the Southeast has built up u con
siderable livestock industry as it 
lias learned. In a decade, to grow 
as much cotton us formerly on 
half the acreage.

Pastureland acreage has in
creased enormously. Today Geor
gia farmers, for instance, derive 
as much income from livestock as 
irom cotton. The situation is not 
greatly different in other parts of 
the Southeast.

The farmers have learned, too. 
to grow grain sorghums, hitherto 
confined mostly to semi-arid areas 
o f the West, as a supplement to 
eom. 'There has also been consid
erable use recently of dehydrated 
sweet potatoes as a corn .substitute.

The 2nd annual Carson County 
Fall Festival will lie held In Pan
handle, Frl.. and Sat., Sept. 19 and 
20. and will be sponsored by K it 
Car sen Post No. 441, American Le-

Headquarters for l
Livestock Supplia!

tin direction ot Louis Lemons, will 
be from 2 to 5 p.m. on the ball field 
north of the south buildings. Teams 
from Groom. White Deer, and Pan
handle will participate.

Concessions both days will be high 
lighted by the Raney Amusements, 
consisting o f rides and located on 
the lot across the street from the 
American Legion Hall in the block 
south o f the activity area.

Swpet-Tooth Bar sponsored by the

Sheriff O. H Kyle will ridi in Uie 
parade. Sheriff Kyle will ride "H o
gan” \hts pinto mule which was 
reared in Carson Ccunty.- 

Other divisions will he the 4-H 
boys and girls clubs of the county, 
bicycle and pet divisions, and vari
ous individuals of the county.

The parade will break up at the 
courthouse and the activity area 
north and south of the courthouse.

The pie sale, under the direction 
of Mrs. A. B. Adams, will be con
ducted in front o f  the American 
Legion Hall Just south of the court
house immediately following the

Pampa News, Thursday, Sept. 18, 1947
Authorized Dealer

Better Varieties of 
Wheat Recommended

I- E. Padget is general chairman.
The Festival will open Friday 

noon with the agricultural exhibits. 
The live stock exhibits will be shown 
only on Friday at the Floyd Hub- 
baid Service Station in the Surratt 
Building. They will consist of four 
classes of feeder beef calves and 
three classes of fat pigs raised by 
the 4-H Boys Cluhs, under the d i
rection of County Agent J. P. Smith, 
and the Future Farmers of America 
under the direction of Alvis Tabor, 
agriculture teacher in the Pan
handle High School, and Bob Ewen. 
agriculture teacher in the While 
Deer High School.

Judging will begin at 2 p.m Judges 
will be James Gunter, farmer. 
Claude; Clyde Magree, agriculture 
teacher, McLean High School; am! 
Hood Wills, County Agent. Ochil
tree County.

Exhibits will ai.it/ be shown of seed 
or grain of wheat, oats, rye. barley, 
spelt, milo, kaffir, feter'tn, began, 
peanuts, peas, soybeans, altalfa.

Business and Professional Women's 
Club will be in the Production and 
Market Administration Building. 
Soft drinks will be sold by the Al- 
trurian Club and sandwiches and 
coflee will be sold by the Mothers 
Club. Cigarets will also be avail- j 
able.

Dancing will be Saturday evening | 
ot both the American Legion H a ll. 
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars \ 
Hall in Panhandle.

The Old Time Dar.ee will be In the 1 
Legion Hall to the music of the 
Plainsmen from Painpa. ami the

The Texas-Oklahoma Wheat Im 
provement Association, in making 
a concerted drive to improve the 
quality of wheat grown in the High

Farm Marketing 
Is Latest Study 
Of Texas Farmers

The barbecue at noon will be un
der the direction of Nolan Sparks, 
chairman, and Otis Weatherly and 
Dick Weatherly.

Serving will be from 12 noon to 
1'15 p.m. under the direction ot 
Mason Lemmons and the members 
ot the American Legion and Vet- 
grans of Foreign Wars Posts.

Three events of general Interest 
v ill be the Kid Pony Kliow, the 
AJoughnui Race, and the Softball 
Tournament.

The Kid Pony Show, under the 
direction of Jack Ramey, will be 
conducted on the block north bl tlve 
courthouse at 1:30 p.m. Three class
es ranging in ages from 5 to 16 will 
be entered. The contest will be 
judged on riding ability, horse, cos
tume, and speed. Speed will be the 
main Judging factor.

Immediately following the Kid 
Tony Show wil be the Doughnut

Plains country, has announced that 
of the approximately ihree million 
buahells grown otw 115,000 acres In 
Gray County thls^ear, 7 » percennt 
o f it was acceptable. 5 percent was 
less desirable, and 20 percent was 
undesirable.

Wheat quality means gluten 
strength, it has been explained. A 
strong gluten content In wheat 
means that it will withstand the 
heavy pummelling required In pre
paring It • in bakeries. In  view of 
the fact that about 66 percent of 
the nation's bread is now prepared 
in bakery ovens, gluten is import
ant. it is pointed out. I t  was less 
important a few years ago when 
most families prepared their own 
bread.

I t  was reported that during this 
season, terminal market mill buyers 
penalized Texas loads of wheat due 
to the fact llia l the farmers were 

of wheat

V a c c in e s  ^  agii
for Cattle, Sheep, Hog^ 

Hones and PoultryBy LEON HALE 
Assistant Extension Editor

Farm markeiinug. That's what all 
the agricultural experts are talk
ing about these days.

“ I f  a farmer Is going to be a good 
producei, he's got to be a good 
marketer." they’re saying.

A  lot of people are realizing that 
farmers, businessmen, congressmen, 
legislation that C on fess  voted in 
recently will furnish cash to permit 
a big expansion in research and 
service by government agencies, to 
promote better distribution o f farm 
and ranch products. Texas farm 
families are going to hear a lot 
more marketing talk from county 
agents and home demonstration

!>r. G. A. i „ - c . r f f :  He may 
give southern agriculture a nayv 

lease on life.

quires considerable cheap hand 
labor.

A hybrid com particularly suited 
to the region may change the 
whole picture o f livestock produc
tion.

The experiments are being made 
by Dr. O. A. Iebedeff, u Russian- 
born associate agronomist, at the 
Georgia Stale Experiment Station.

■ars

CAN ADIAN  V A LLE Y  ^  ft 
PRODUCTION CRED IT  

ASSOCIATION
a fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1934 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and

i raising an inferior quaUt;He thin! s  that within a fewWillie the Southeast county home demonstration agent.«gents, as -A.Georgia farmers may be alcorn economically. It can produce 
sweet potatoes easily and prolific- 
ally. A  discouraging factor.* though, 
is that sweet potato production re-

pate. Ramey will be assisted in this 
race by Robert Mecaskey. Raymond 
Biggs, and Tom Castlbcr-w.

Contestants will race a distance 
o f 60 yards to a suspended dough
nut. bite the doughnut without 
touching it with other than the 
mouth, and return to the place of 
starting.

First prize will be 910.00; second 
prize $5.00; third prize $2.00.

Some very fine riding is expected 
to be exhibited in theset wo races, 
and both are unlimited as to num
ber of contestants. All above the 
age of 16 are eligible to enter the 
Doughnut Race.

The Softball Tournament, under

The booths will be located In the 
Produclflbn and Market Administra
tion Building and the American 
Red Cross Room south of the court
house and wUl be open to the public 
at 2 p.m., Friday.

The 4-H Girls Clubs exhibits, un
der the direction of Miss Marthlyn 
Burnett, assistant home demonstra
tion agent, will also be In the same 
location.

On Saturday places of business in 
Panhandle will De closed from 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. to permit making 
the day one o f true Festival spirit.

Activités will begin with the 
parade at 10 o'clock headed by the 
White Deer High School band. 
Howard Lane will be parade mar
shal.

The horse division will be under 
I he direction of Tom Castleberry as
sisted by V. D. Biggs, Harry Bark
ley, Robert Mecaskey of Panhandle; 
Jimmie Helm of Groom, and Clay
ton Powers of White Deer.

The Pampa Ropers of Pampa, un
der the direction of Buck Hines, and

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investí
gate our services.

MR. C. W . A LLEN , Manager
j W ill be at the Schneider Hotel

Pampa Each Monday 10 a. it», to 5 p. m.

■the ball rolling on a bigger market
ing program.

Already there are hundreds of 
farmers' cooperative associations 
set up in Texas that are doing a 
lot about better marketing. Farm
ers' co-ops are not new. When 
tile  Texas Legislature passed the 
cooperative marketing act in 1921. 
there were several farmers' co-ops 
that had been operating for ten 
ÿears or more. Since 1921. hundreds 
o f the cooperatives have been form
ed, and their members are finding 
that they can get a lot done to
gether.

M. C. Jaynes, who is organiza
tion and cooperative marketing spe
cialist with the Texas Extension 
Service, makes a living by working 
with farmers and ranchmen in do
ing cooperative organization work. 
He has written a bulletin which can 
be a lot o f help to any group who 
wants to set up a co-op. It's Ex
tension Bulletin No. 152. entitled 
"Farmers’ Cooperative Handbook", 
and Jaynes says it was written "to 
help farmers become better ac
quainted with the cooperative way 
o f doing business.”

Who can form a cooperative, any
way?
& It takes five or more persons “en
gaged In the production o f agricul
tural products." says Jaynes, to 
form a cooperative, according to the 
law.

Why form one?
Farmers are using cooperatives 

to process, store and market their 
produce . . . and to purchase sup
plies and services. Co-op process
ing plants prepare the members' 
crops, livestock and livestock pro
ducts for market . . . and the dr- 
ganizatlon can help get the • best 
prices for member's products. 
Bought through the cooperative, 
farm supplies are obtained at Uie 
lowest possible price. And coopera
tives serve to expand markets and 
encourage consumption says Jaynes, 
by reducing the cost of getting goods 
from the producer to the consum-

Yield was high, but quality was 
low.

Consequently a drive is on to 
urge farmers tp plant certain types 
of wheat, in order that it will have 
an immediate market demand.

Wheat varieties being recom
mended for this area by the As
sociation áre Westar, Comanche. 
Tenmarq. early variety Wichita md 
early variety Triumph. Where farm 
ers have experienced good produc
tion results, the following varieties 
have been recommended: Turkey 
Red. Kanred, and Regular Black- 
hull.

Varieties most commonly charged 
with discrediting parts of the Pan
handle are Chieftain. Red Chief. 
Early Blackhull. and Superhard 
Blackball.

compete with the Corn Belt. Dr. 
Lebedeff came to America In 1925 
with a group on tour, lias degrees 
from the University o f Connecticut 
and Cornell, and Joined the Agricul
ture Experiment Station in 1940. His 
aim is to get the four best strains 
out of 2000 and cross them to form 
a top-producing hybrid.

PASSEHGEB TIRE 
RECAPPING

0.00x16 Texas Herefords 
Win Prizes al 
Bluegrass ShowCENTRAL

TIRE WORKS
Complete Automotive Service

World Championship 
All Palomino Horse

Stedman, Beaumont, Texas, and 
El Rey De Oro, H. O. Eubank, Dal
las.

Reining contest Golden Buck, 
Hade Gupton, Grecnsburg. Kas.; 
Miss Muffett, Tom Abbott. Jr., Ft. 
Worth; Little Star. Jack W. Bridges 
Jr.. Olen Rose; Eager Beaver, Tom 
Abbott. Fort Worth; School Girl, 
Mrs. A. C. Wlke, Son Aneglo. and 
Sub-Deb. Abbott.

for Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
Horses and Poultry

PRESCRIPTION
LABORATORY

11» W. KlngsmlU Phone 192

I Phone 1871
1 Block South and Vi Block East of Underpaoo

These questions and a lot o f oth
ers about co-ops are answered in 
the bulletin, “ Farmers' cooperative 
Handbook” . B-152. Ask your coun
ty agent for a copy or write to 
the Extension Service, College Sta
tion.

O f course, co-ops are only oge 
phase o f the overall marketing ac
tivity which will be designed to 
benefit both farmers and consum
ers.

Had a report the other day from 
E. A. Spacek, Wood County agri
cultural agent at Quitman, about 
how farmers are digging In to find 
out more about this question of 
markatlng and-distribution. Spacek 
says that farmers arc wanting to 
know what's in the future as far as 
marketing and distribution are con
cerned. and that's not only In Wood 
County, either. But they are up 
and coming in Wood County. 
Spacek says farmers In that coun
ty have visited around and studied 
every major (arm market in East 
Texas. A  meeting called to discuss 
the marketing questions will draw 
more formers than any other type

•  And that goes double for Pepsi-Cola—the good good 
drink that’s tops for quality.
A  real value—the finest in flavor and quality, and more 
for your money as w ell. •. that’s Pepsi.

Enjoy the bigger, better drink that stretches those 
pennies. Get Pepsi today! Buy one—buy six—buy plenty.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

MR. FARMER
Don’t drag that One-Way
m ROLL IT! •

JOHNSON IMP. EQUIP. CO.
40» 8. Ballard •*

a#***",
MAURER MACHINERY CO

SALES—SERVICE
See us for Drill Ports 

Continental Post Hole Diggers
meeting.

They know. A good farmer Is a 
good marketer.

Fully Guaranteed SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

B. & W. Concrete Mixers

Horn Droulic Front End Loaders

P.G.C. Calile Cubes
nmc'oTtetecr For feeding cattle on grass and 

A 4i, ti A jn t|ie f eecj |ot supply them with

— 1 a variety of protein feeds prop
erly mixed with other important food ingredients to 
help increase gains and give cattle a bloom.

There In No Filler in P.G.C. CATTLE CUBES
See Year P.G.C. Dealer!

Cray County Feed & Hatchery
M4 W. Foster Phone 1181 > dithwaohing machine? Just what 

come ini’*

FRANKLIN

FRANKLIN

1st Practical
mews/w-

PEMOM STKXT/O/V //f TRAPEA

•  q u a  h e p  m x s e  s / z b r
• UPESÌOCP EX///P/ES
• m i & U T U n  EXH/HTS
• POM ESTÌC SC/{fitEES'
• APTS EX W /i/TS



roe.” He moves into the 
oin occupied previously 
I'uson. Oary Cooper and 
l.tra on their location 
I same vicinity.

PRISCIl L a ’S p o p Hills of H 
swanky a 
by Van Ji 
Frank 81

Men in Hollywood 
Search for Trained 
Butterfly Stumps

HOLLYWOOD—t/P) — Hollywood 
has finally been stumped. The 
wonder town nas aiways been able 
to Ret trained animals of all de
scriptions for film work. But when 
the* call went out for a trained 
butterfly no one could deliver the 
goods.

A studio craftsman finally was 
called to build a mechanical but
terfly. The contraption, to be used 
in "Mortal Colls," is an intricate 
affair, motivated by tons of equip
ment. But believe me. you won’t 
be able to tell it from the real 
McButterfly.

Lassie will 'live in true star-style 
when he goes on location for "The

Pam pa News, Thursday, Sept. 18, 1947 BY A L  VERMEER large ads on sport page.*
///' 1 Mr. and Mrs. Myron Rferx. Jr,

I returned yesterday from Hampton,
h e r !  I  (I Iowa, where they visited Mrs

J I M an 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Screen Star
E. Bhryocfc. formerly of Pampa.

Dance, sponsored by Pampn chap
ter V. F. W. at American Leglon- 
V. F. Hall Sept. 19th. Music by Ken 
Bennett's 6-piece Orchestra. Ad
mission $1.10 per couple. Public In
vited.*

Mrs. R. II. Delhotal and son. 
Jerry, and their guest, Dean Arend 
o f Kalamazoo. Mich., returned to 
Pampa yesterday after a visit In 
Albuquerque and Raton. N. M. They 
visited Mrs. Delhotal's sister, Mrs. 
George Humes, In Raton.

For Sale —  Indian motorcycle.

being mobtfcd if  she takes her va
cation. in (Hawaii, writes Walter 
Christie, JI.. "The fact that a. 
Waikiki Betfch sun-tanner turns out 
to be a serve» celebrity.” he say8. 
"hardly disturbs our populace one 
way or another." The Cornel Wildes 
and Margaret O'Brien are there 
now.

Katharine Hepburn goes into 
"The Saintly Miss Peters" by her 
own request. Katie wants to do a 
comedy after the run of dramas. . . 
Fred MacMurrav completes Tits role 
in “The Miracle of the Bells" to
morrow and will, immediately head 
north with rod and reel. Fred says 
lie will not work again until after 
the first of the year.

H O K U D K TA L
1.9 Pictured 

}  actress 
14 Idleness 
19 Lamprey- 

catcher
10 Membranous 

bag
17 Penetrates
19 Blood money
20 Compass point
21 Lariats
22 Eyes (Scot.)
23 Suffix
24 Rupees (ab ) 
'25 Weep
28 Dance step
30 Chaos
31 She also has 

performed
— - • — a radio 

star
32 Turkish 

governor
53 Bulgarian coin
35 Symbol for 
S samaiiuni
36 Exclamation
38 G irfs name
39 Hidden 
45 Born
47 Charged atom
48 Egpunger
49 Indian timber 

tree
50 Tendency 
■52 Workers
54 Minute groove 
5a Sturdiest

’ VERTICAL
1 Holding 

device /
2 Fatuous

myse/f!
[AGL

SHELVE Sara Parker left Tuesday for
r>!les where she will enroll In 
Southern Methodist University She 
liar been employed by Cabot Com
pany. ,

Plan 1«  attend Rummage Sale 
Sat. beginning at 10 a m. at 317 
S. Cuvier, sponsored by 8ub Deb 
Club. Nice assortment of r.'otlilng 
and furnishings In stock 

Miss Jean Smith, daughter of 
Mrs o. G. Smith, underwent an 
appendectomy Saturday in Pampa 
Hospital. She is reported to be get
ting along nicely.

You be the judge. We only ask 
that vou try our dry cleaning serv
ice. We ll do our best to make you 
happy. Master Cleaners. Pli 660 * 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rose are 
leaving today for their home at 
San Diego. Calif., after visiting here 
with Mrs. Rose's brother. Bob Clem
mons. and Mrs. Clemmons.

Sweaters need particular, care in 
cleaning. They are returned to you 
like new when sent to Pampa Dry 
Cleaners.*

Female help wanted. Apply at
Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners. 
No phono calls *

Mrs. A. Neel accompanied her 
daughter. Joan, to Lubbock Monday 
where Joan will enter Texas Tech.

New 1349 model bicycles. Ladies 
and girls models for immediate de
livery. Roy and Bob's Bicycle Shop. 
414 W. Browning. Phone 748.*

Rev. Beauford A. Norris and Miss 
Genevieve Adams attended a dis
trict cabinet meeting in Amarillo

a Diminutive Of 29 Peer Gynt's 
Elizabeth mother

10 Musical note"" ...
H So.es 3- H i'8
12 Goddess of :i4 0u>ot'

vegetjptioh 35 Force air
23 Love fiod violently
28 Symbol for * through nose

radium | 37 Perceives by 
?(> Indiv idual cur
27 PiVchase 38 River islands
28 Chum 38 Wife of

Tyndareus . 
40 Area measure 
4m ii«h
42 Jacob's 

brother (Bib.)
43 Pen points
44 Horse’s gait 
4ti Former
5i Symbol for 

nickel 
03 Measure

I my 
; »lone 
[ told 
you.

[ place 
! and 
14. 2 

i»  yei 
life < 
w© i 
»Imp 
It 1« 
to be 
us ai 
Rood 
the li 
for 
them 
With 
love 
canni 
mane

Whi/e you're at it, dear ̂  1 
wou/d you mend a feu/ 
pairs for Car/y/e? _s  :

visited in the Don Pumphrey home 
this morning.

Wanted alteration woman for part
time work Apply Gilbert's Store.* 

Tommy Riggs has left for Lub
bock where he will enter Tejtas 
Tech.

I t  is our duty to provide a pro
gram involving participation by all 
able-bodied young American men 
under universal military training- 
—Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 

York.

Monday. They were accompanied; Monday for Lubbock where he will 
to Amarillo by Mrs Norris. Mrs. C .' neroll as a Sophmore student at

T. Hightower, and Mrs. D. #  Bur-; our Speed Oass in short-
t°»- hand, 6 n. m. each evening, 408 E.

College graduate wanted to han- Kingsmtll. Phone 323.* 
die Women s Page on^ small daily Miss Etta Bell Cell has returned 
newspaper. Write Box "L. J." care to her home in Vinlce. C a lif, after 
Pampa News for appointment |, visiting Miss Leona Parker and
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Fo r Quick Relief
DON'T DELAY ANY I.ONGE«t Now. a
doctor’«  formula you can use at home to 
relieve dlstresBing discomfort of pain— 
Itch—Irritation due to pilot. Tends to »of
ten and shrink swelling. Use this proven 
doctor's formula. You’ ll ho amazed at Its 
speedy action relief. Ask your druggist 
today for Thornton & Minor’s Rectal Oint
ment or Suppositories. Follow label In
structions. For sole at all drug stores.
In Pampa at Oretney Drug. *

Dale Thut. son of Mr. and Mrs. Powell s Orchestra
Charlie Thut. 1105 Mary Ellen, left every Sat. Hite. Southern Club. See

Bitov
Us termi 
. Contri

EAG 
516 V

43 miles an hour for a quarter o f a 
mile in 1945. The great Equipoise 
averaged 38.1 miles an hour for a 
whole mile in 1932

As for swimming; the fastest li&h 
is believed to be the tuna, which 
can do about 60 miles an hour.

Among birds, the fastest known 
to the Smithsonian experts is the 
swift. In 1922 a flock of swifts was 
clocked in India at from 171 to 200 
miles an hour <Aer a two-mile 
course.

Now let us see what' man can 
do with his brains as well as his 
feet.

By fastening metal blades to his 
shoes, he has been known to aver
age 24 9 miles an hour for' 220 ykrds 
on the ice—considerably faster than 
he could have run the same dis
tance. .

A  man riding a bicycle in 1922 
average 30.6 miles an hour for a 
quarter of a mile.

Four men in a Jpobslcd can zip 
dpwn a mountainside at around 
60 miles an hour.

A German rode a motorcycle at 
174 miles an hour in 1937.

Day before yesterday a new au
tomobile record of 394 196 miles an 
hour was set by John Cobb of Eng
land.;

On the water, it was the speed-' 
boats that really left the fish be
hind. Sir Malcolm Campbell set 
the present world record of 141.74 
miles an hour in his Blue Bird II.

On August 25. a U. S. Marine o f
fice! In a tiny. red. jet-powered 
plane averaged 650.6 miles an hour 
at Muroc, Calif

This is the fastest that mankind 
has yet propelled himself. *

Mankind Is Slow 
Moving Creature 
On His Own Legs

By MAX HALL

«vir'I*AT YOUR
W ASHINGTON—(.4*1 — Mankind 

moving on his own legs is not one 
o f the fastest animals. The cheetah 
can run 70 miles an hour, more 
than three times as fast as a human 
gjrtmer. -

But mankind riding in contrap
tions is hurtling over the globe at 
utterly shocking speeds 

TTiis week an automobile exceeded 
400 miles an hour for the first time. 
Three weeks ago an airplane set a 
record of 650.6 miles an hour.

le t 's  see wnut people can do 
without mechanical help:

IB the fastest two-mile walk on 
record, a Swede averaged about 9'-.- 
miles an hour. Running at top speed, 
the world's fastest sprinters have 
averaged 21.7 miles an hour for 100 
yards. The best 100-yard swim on 
record was a little over 4 miles an

»01 B. «
You'll 

• train« 
your

Completi
trailen
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Maid Table Grade
Autom

HaverCompare these feats with the per
formance o f other creatures: 

Record books indicate 'that a 
horse named Big Racket galloped

403 w . 
(.¡asoline 

ethyl : 
Lnl-Klow 
l iould bi-
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g o ld  MEDAL
PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED RORAN. Owner 

M l E. Harvester Phone 1152 QUART Complete 
elusive 
Tire», ‘ 

W e hono
Bootlegging of Milk 
Increases in Paris

__ PAR IS  — l-Tj ~  This summer s
drought has increased the bootlegg
ing of milk. Deliveries to retailers 
Tor legal sale hâve been reduced 
more than 50 percent. The war In 
Normandy and Brittany and the 
shortage of feed were factors in 
cutting production.

To obtain milk legally under ra
tioning. one must be a baby, a 
nursing or pregnant mother, or over

Full
Cream

LonghornSW EET PASCALC E L E B T  
SWEET POTATOES

HUNT'S
HEAVY SYRU P PACK

across 
School 
Sine lai

G  Tune-op the «agine Cm
top performance. 

□(Lubricete the chastiei 
O  Inspect the transmission 

and différenciai lubricante
□  Change motor oik inapee* 

•U tirar.
D  T e s t  b ra k e s —a d ju s t I f  

needed.
□  lom ea windshield wipac* 

light* and steering. ■
T H I PR I C E ?

Probably leas than you u p a  
«•P *7 -  —

Choice
Beef

RoundH A C H I S
COLE* 8 * 

you coi 
work d< 
W. Posi

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an op 
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquoi 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
colled session of Hie 44th 
Legislature, designated as Hie 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

The Retail Liquor permit 
Applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at 
Alcock St., Pampa, Texas. 
Caswell and Cormichael, 2218 

Casf.well and Carmichael 
By E. 0. Caswell

New Crop Porto Rican, 3 lbs,

BELL. PEPPERS McV
Pampa
Shock abi 

repair v
6—Trai
W ILL ex 

Friday 
8 a. m. 

__« p. m.
Panhai 

916 W.

SLICED OR HALVES

HO.l'k H *
C A N  MtSMI

Green Waxy, lb,

LARGE
BOX

LARGE
Box Flenty att 

tanca tn
iiOVINOrLux or Lifebuoy

VF S O A P 'LARGE
iBAR

L U X £
Boyles Nash Co iTUIUT SOI

Mocal and 
•quipmci 
atoraseAunt Jemima Pan

cake Flour, Ige box
I  W A N T  B 

and so t 
per weal 
Ilulrheiti 

•  "W ANT • 
Erne's {

Doormat
qt. bottle

Seedless KUMER'SRAISINS, 2 lbs

37c FRUIT COCKTAIL
Sunsweet Large 
PRUNES, 2-lb. box

New« fot 
__ ficAtion».
, A lte ratto 

ply at L
tW O  wait 

Palace, j

IDEAL'S BAKERY BARGAINS
LOAF CAKE, made of' rich, yellow batter. Assorted C H O P S U C Y

.W a n t e d
* valid lad:

2267._____
FEM ALE 1 

perienee 
tlal. Api 
Cleaners.

COCOANUT COOKIES 
lunches. Dozen

DELICIOUS PIES, 
flaky cruat. Each

SOFT, TENDER DINNER ROLLS 
Dozen •

Oven fresh and krisp. Fine for/VAN C A M P S\  
MEXICAN STYLE
B f c A N S

£ ,  c a n s W ^

Full of ripe red cherries. Tender, M IX E D

D IN G  H O Due to th< 
pany. we 
h nd near! 
car» Inte 

•  26000 ann 
count and 
Olenn E. 
Building.
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BEAN SPROUTS!
SOY SAUCE

/  FLAVOR 

/  FRESHNESS 

/  Q U AL ITY  

/  GOODNESS

jH x fito n  ? o c d ¿
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t a t t y *
tried ad* are accepted until 
(or week day publication on 

day. Mainly About Pampa adx 
noon. Deadline (or Sunday paper 

Kled ad«, noon Saturday; Multi- 
About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
'Inlmuin ad three ti-point lines) 
Day —l!Sc per line.
Days—20c per line per day.
Days—16c per line per day.
Days—ISc per line per day.
Days—12c per Hue per day.
Days—Uc per line per day.
Days (or longer)—l«u per line perday._____ ,_____ _____ _

•rd of Thanks
my Fathers House arc* many man 

«ions; if  it were not so i would have 
toid you. 1 * o  to prepare a place for 
you. And if I k<> and prepare a 
place for you, 1 will come agaitu 
aud receive you unto myself-John 
14. 2. 3.
s years go on and the sadness of 
life comes home to us, we feel that 
we get the reality of God andf^ a 
simple trust in Christ’s hereafter 
It is like a strong hand in the dark 
to believe that God our Father loved 
us and gave us eternal comfort and 
good hone through grace. That is 
the infallible way o f finding comfort 
for our hearts and establishing 
them in every good work and word. 
Without faith in God and God’s 
love and God’s future for us, there 
cannot be for-u« any true and per
manent comfort. With such faith 
we can lift up our burden with sere- 
nluty and perform our task* with 
peace, and find joy in our work.

A L L K X

Va desire to express our sincere 
appreciation to all those who so 
kindly assisted us In the long ill
ness and At the death of our dear 
father and grandfather, John Perry 
Allen who passed to his reward 
Sept. 16. The beautiful flowers, 
comforting messages, services in 
words and music helped us so much 
to bear our loss. <

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen and fam 
ily, Quail. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John FI. Allen and fam 
ily. Stockton, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Allen. Pampa.

Minnie A llen, Pampa.
9— Spacial Notices
BROW N BE LI. PEST ('O NTItO I. 

Ksterminating, Fumigating, Termite 
Control. P. O. Box 2031. Ph. 1640

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W . Foster Phone 547

; and Service
Woodie’s Garage 

308 W , Kingsmill . Phone 48 
Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas
- W ith , Lubrtoation. Auto Servie«

K illian  Bros. Garage
IIS N. Ward___________ Pbone 1310
Jock Vaughn "6 6 " Service

Phlltljp* “S?”  Product*
W ___

S I  8. Cuvier
Lubricai Ion ■

Phone 9566
You'll be assured of factory 

* trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley. 

SALES- AND SERVICE
Complete brake service for trucks and 

trailers.
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

Phone 674 _______ *108 g. Hobart
. Schneider Hotel Garage

t o y  Cliisum, complete motor tune- 
tip and general overhauling.

_____ 8KEL.LV PKoni'CTfc?
Automotive repairing. W . C 

» Havens, 305 S. Starkweather 
P. K . ONE STOP

403 W. Foster Phone 2266
Gasoline prices cut. Regular 20*4c, 

• A ethyl 22'ac ,
Uni-Flow oil and llo«»d tires.
Gould batterieC ~
Hove Mac McCullum repair 

your car.
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

518-20 W  Foster Phone 143 
C. V . Newton and Son

Complete line Standard Products. Ex
clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 

^T ires , Tubes and /Bat ter lé».

feostcr^ " ___p ht nu- <♦; i

Experienced mechanic wanted. 
Must have own hand tools, 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

Cockrell Body Shop
937 8. Barnes

_ Motor *n* Body Repair
W alter Nelson Service Station 

across from Junior High 
School. Ph. 1126. Complete 
Sinclair Products.

COLE’S Automotive Service suggests 
you come In now and have your 
work done before cold weather, 946 
W. Foster. Phone $ 8 5 . _________

McWillioms Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
•hock abxorthrs (or nil car». General 
. repair work. B fftelent «ervlce.___
6— T ronsportot ion
W IL L  exchange rides Mnmlnv thru 

Friday to Borner. Working hours 
8 a. m ,to 5 p. m. Call 993-J after

__4 p. m . _____________________

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

"United Van Line*"
Flenty storage space, local. Ion* dis

ta no* r a o v t i w . ________________
klOVIKQ, hauling, transfer and car 

Unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
128 or 124. Tex Ettan».

Ill * lutlwit Opportunity
IJEtTp Tourself LaundryT^Doing good 

businetis. In Pampa, for sale. I f  
. interested write 815 N. Banka,

Wanted —  Solicitor for G rty  
and surrounding counties by 
an old established firm , lo
cated in Pampa. Salary ond 
commission. W rite Box G. F ., 

jC are Pampa News.
Well xtocked suburban grocery- with 

2 house», all for $10,50«.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 758 
24— Shoe Repairing

38— Mottratses (Coni.)

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR
Alr-condiMoned for your comfort.
D. W, Sosser. 115 W . Foster 
25— General Service
GUNS cleaned and checked. $f.00. 

Complete line o f gun repairs and 
service. Located at Crawford Gaso- 
line Plant. Skell.vtown. Texas.
Montgomery Ward Service
on all etactrfcal anpIlancA*.

Doors and screens built to order. 
We build anything. Tucker & G rif
fin. 1007 8. Barnes. Phone 732-J. 

PREW AR prices now on Electrolux 
cleaners. Service and supplies, 401 
E. Foster. Phone 1749-W.

WASH SAND, gravel gnó dirt haul
in g  Dump truck service. Call 
1098-M. O. F. Newberry or Charlie 
P ryo r . 1313 E. Francis. _

I. G. Hudson—Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard. Phone 1951

Pampa Mattress Co. has full line of
blab class materials to choose your 
mattress from,

Phone «22 \ _______ MT W. Foster
<4—Electrical Service

M artin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales and service. Interior lighting
405 S. Bollard__Phone 2307
A l Lawson - Neon
We are pleased to announce we now 

havs material available for
more new 

Phone 2:;99
V Jobs.
—tit. Rt. 2

a few

_________  _______ Pampa, Tex.
Electric Supply Co.

Contractor - Appliances - Repairs 
Oil Field Electrification .

21» W. Foster Phone 1106
_____ ___W. SOUTHARD  ■

46-—Cabinet Shop
For all type« of cabinet work, closets, 

built-ins. Let ua figure the job 
for you.

Burnett Cabinet Shop
320 W. Tvng Phone 1236

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phone 1410 
55— Turkish Baths-Massages
R H K IM ATISM . Arthrlxlx,

and Lumbago .quickly 
Lucille’s Bntli (Clinic.

Neurntis 
relieved. 

Phone 97.

T jg J. W ADE DUNCAN J  
Real Estate and Cattle • 

Duncan Bldg. / Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

75- —Flowers cont._________ .
FOR SALE Gladiolus Blossoms
417 M- West Bt. _______Pbone 474-W
7 6 —  Farm  Products

BOND PRODUCE CO
W H O LESALE AND  R E T A IL  

Bring your prixluc« to us for cash. 
911 S .Barnes Phone 1S6

Septic Tonks and Cess Pools
We have new modern equipment to 

clean them properly. Your property 
left ciean and sanitary. Fully in
sured. Work guaranteed.

PA T THOMPSON 
111 N West. Phone 1428-W
26— Financial

MONEY TO LOAN 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

~ t o  E m p l o y e d  p e o p l e
Money When You Need It 

»5 TO »66
Loan* yuiekly Arranged 

No security. Your signature 
(lets The Money

W ESTERN G UARANTY LO AN CO. 
10» W. Kingsmill Phone 2492

57— Instruction
PIANO  leisKosns specialixing in sacred 

music. Billie Larramore. 931 E.
__ Francis. ■ . r  ____■______
LIM ITED  numbfg* of pqpils for piano 

and accordion classes. Emmallne
_ R °hhc. teacher. Phone 301-J
Make more money. Enroll now. Day 

school and night school. Pampa 
Business College. 408 1.3, Kingsmill. 
Phone 323.

61— Household
BABY bed anti innerspring mattress 

for sale. Also breakfast table and
__chairs. 1300 W illi »ton . P h  .2128.

Now in Stock ond For Sale—
Fair selection o f ga>< heating stoves^ 

consisting o f .circulators, seml-cir* 
TtliatfH'H .open fate and bath luunr

I W ant To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN  NOTES 

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909
26A— Watch Repairing
BE ON time every time with correct 

timing. See Robert’s at Mack
__& Paul Barber S h o p . __________
Kl5KP time'with correct time. Let me 

repair your clocks and watches. 
MaiqrUks 920 8. Faulkner. P  376-W

27— Beauty Shop
SPECIALS on oil permanents. Reg 

ular $12.50 now 110.00; régulai $8.00 
now $6.00; regular $6.00 now $4.95. 
The Elite Beauty Shop. Phone 481.

REGULAR appointments at the 
Duchess assures perfect hair groom
ing at ail times, ( ’all 427 today.

L A  BO NITA BE AU TY SHOP spe
cialises in the “ 4-Way Hair Cut” . 
Best for comfort, looks and con
venience. Cull 1598.

YOU say you can’t do a thing with 
your hair. Maybe your perman- 
ent Js gone. * Call 1326 for an ap
pointment at Imperial Beauty Shop.

LADIES who d>-test discolored or dry 
hair should see Mr. Yates for per
manents. »

28A— Wall Paper ft Faint
The best protection to your home is 

paint and wall paper. You improve 
your property value with every cent 
you Invest this way.

Square Deal Point Co 
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850
29— Paper Hanging

models. Also metal connections, gas 
hose, hose cocks and extra radiants.
Thompson Hardware Co.

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 

NEW M ERCHANDISE
2- piece velour living room suite 

1109.50.
3- ptece bedroom suite, $79.50.
5-plece dinette suite, 139.95.
Jenny Lind beds, $14.95.
Assortment of hot weater heaters and

lavatories.
Cosh For Used Furniture
Let Us Furnish Your Home

Odin Beauty Gas Range.
Well-Built Gas Range.
Built-in Kitchen Sinks.

Stephenson Furniture Co.
Phono 1688 406 K. Cuyler

FOR YOUR painting and paper hang
ing work call 1069-W for Normnn.
794 N. Sum ner.__________ __________

30— Floor Sanding
FARLE  T FLOOR SANDING CO. 
Pún anla oquiproom .-gw anywhere.
Call 1954«

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31— Plumbing anil Heating

It's new and priced low 
at Irwin's, 509 W. Fos
ter. Phone 291.
3-piece Ranch style livinc 

room suite, $139.50 
8-piece dining rOom suite 
$119.50.

Modern washing machine, 
$129.50

Also new and used gas 
heaters priced right.

Brummett’s Furniture Co. 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Where your dollar goex farther 

Coolerator Icebox, genuine cedar 
chests, bedroom suites, dinette 
suites, bargains in rebuilt living 
room suites, also odd chest and 
drawers.

Shop Our Store Before You Buy 
Texas Furniture Co. Specials
2-piece living room suite . . . .  $42.50
Dresser mid bed ...............   $29.50
Telephone Stand and Calf . .  $10.60 
Dresser .......................................  $10.00
Wotch Th is Spoce for Specials

PEACHES 
Now ready 700 bu. peaches, 
open orchard, Monday 8th 
3 'A  miles east of M cLeor 
on 66 Hi-way. T . H. Hardin. 
Bring containers 

83— Pits ' ■ ' .......... .. *“
CANARIES for sale. Singers $5.00, 

133T  ^ N .  Hobart. P h o n e f

CANARY birds for sale. Phone 1875̂ J 
or 450 N. Wynne, Inquire between

__8 a. in. and 10 ka. m.
FOIt SALE — L ow ly  black Cocker 

puppies. Very reasonable. Lawson's 
Kennels.

88— Seeds and Plant»
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W Brown Phone 1130 
Feeds Are Advancing

I f  you need cattle cubes, see us at 
once.

JAM ES FEED STORE
622 M. Cuyler Phone 1677
'Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 

854 W , Foster—Phone • 1461
GET YOUR RANGE 

C A TTLE CUBES 
before prices advance.
handover's Feed Mill
Manufacturers of Royal Brand 

Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
90— Wanted Ta Rant

110— City Property (cont.)
FOR HALE —-""fccice 4-room modern 

house. Hardwood floors. Bee M. W. 
Pike at P iH-ftlniTs Cafe. SkeTIytovvn.

6-room modern home on East Craven.. 
Built-in garag.! for $6,850.00. Will 
carry .a . I. loan.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
FOR SALE—Two houses to W  moved. 

3-room 16x24 semi-modern dropside 
Hhingle roof house.. Nice built-in 
cabinets.

One-room bouse on trailer order, 20x7 
Meml-modern. built-in cabinets, 2 
clothes Closets. Immediate posses
sion. Elbert Gaston, north or Cath
olic Church. White I>eer.

C . HTm ONDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Bandy suburban grocery with 5 and 3- 

room modern bouses. Quirk sate 
because o f illness.

Largo 8-room apartment house, 3- 
room apt. in rear. Completely fur
nished. •

3 nice 5-room and 6-room modern 
bonus with garage. Finley Banks

Nice 6-room duplex, one side vacant, 
east part of town.
4, 5 and 6-room modern homes in 

Talley' Addition.
Large 2-r<*pm frame house, shingle 

roof, UxZS to be moved. $1200.
Lovely 4 -room efficiency liome on 

Yeager, $5400. Double garage.
Lovely 5 and 6-room homes, E. Craven
4 and 3-room modern house, also ,g.- 

rooiti semi-modern house, all on 
large corner lot. Sodth side. $5250.

4-r«K>m .semi-modern. 2 lots. E. Mur
phy. $1950. Terms.

Nice 8-room duplex, hardwood floors, 
close in, $7000. ,

Uovjdy 3-bedroom brick home on the

W AN TE D  3 or 4-room furnished 
apartment by Oct. 1. by 2 work
ing girls. Call 1706-U after 5 or 
Cabot 1555 office Jiours.

W AN TD  house or apartment furnish
ed or unfurnished for couple and 

__6 mo. old baby. Call 1913-J.
W A N T  TO  R E N T—2 bedroom home 

in north or east part of town. Un
furnished or furnished. Family of 
three. Best of reterences. Perman
ent. Excellent care guaranteed. 
Phone 1536-W.

COUPLE want to rent furnished or 
unfurnished house or apartment- 

__( ’all 1252- J. j _________

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR- RENT Nice bedroom for gen

tleman. Close in. 402 N. Ballard. 
Phone 1623-J.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, outside en
trance. close In, 405 E. Kingsmill. 
Phone 148.

N IC ELY furnished f ront bedroom ad
joining bath Tor rent, 815 N. West. 

__ Bhone 1J»39-J.
Santo Fe-Parker Hotel

Room» by day or (froeg. Phone 9578
FOR RENT — Bedroom, close lh. 

Phone 974. 435 N. Ballard.

}es Moore Tin  Shop,jph. 102
If it’s made from tin, we can do 

the Job. Wfe install air conditioners.
FOR all your plumbing need» try—

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396 
3 2 — Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
J . E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Coll For, And Deliver 
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 s. Cuyler_______________ Phone 185

Lay-a-Wavs for 
~ Christnjas

It's not top early to make your 
plans for Christmas.

Lane Cedar Chests, quality 
limited.

New hassocks, a ll colors and 
sizes, $4.95 up.

Base rockers were $5950, 
now 1-3 off

New studio couches.
Economy Furniture

615 W . Foster

96—  A p artm en ts
FOIt IlK N T  t-m om ftirnlxli<><1 apart

ment. Employed couple preferred.
_  101 N. Wynne. Phone 1380-W.__
FOR RENT—2-room modern furnish

ed apartment. Couple only. 221 Sun- 
»et^ Drive. •__________

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
Modern sleeping room« day or week. 
LARGE 3-room modern house for rent 

With sale.o f complete furniture for 
Hit me. Price $650. Inquire 612 8. 
< ’uyler. Modern Market. _________
Amertcon Hotel —Ph. 9538

Fiirn[sl»'d xparunsnt*. sleeping rooms 
FOIt RTCNT — 2-r<mm unfurnished 
_  uuarLuxnt. Adult x, 667 Kaxt Francis.
97—  Houser.
5-ROOM sent!-modern house for rent. 

Inquire 333 ,1‘eir.v fit,

101— Business Property

4- room home, 3-room furnished apart
ment in rear. Close in. Special.

Nice business and residential lot«.
5- room home, garage, nice shade 

trees on Carr St., $5250.
Lovely 3-bedroom; home near Senior 

High, $10,¿00.
Help yourself laundry. 5 Maytag ma-
I .chines. Doing good busine»». Close 

in, on pavement.
11-room rooming house, k room« fur

nished. Good income, on pavement, 
$5500.

Your Listings Appreciated 
Houses and lots oil over town. 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phones 777 or 2321-J

A Bargain
7-room home, 4 bedrooms, 

$7,000.
M. P. Downs.

Rea I tor-1 nsura nee 
1011 E. Francis

Phone 1264-336
TOM COOK

900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
GOOD BUYS

Two nice 5-room houses on Mary 
Ellen St.

Two good houses on E. Francis. — : 
One good house on E. Browning. 
One good house on X. Lefors Hr.
Nice four-bedroom house. N. Hoi »art 
Large tin building. 600 ft front, real 

buy. -
Several lot». See me for bargains.

LEE R. BANKS— Reol Estate 
First National Bonk Building 

Phone 52 Phone 388
G. C~5tork, 819W  Office 341
Nice 5-room home on * Starkweather. 
Nice 5-room on X. Somerville.
Nice 5-room on Campbell.
These homes are priced to «ell. Have 

other good- listings.

121— Automobiles (cont.)
Drive a Dependable Car This 

W inter
1946 Aero Chevrolet Sedan.
Two 1942 Ford Club Coupe».
1912 Ford Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
Several elder models.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315 
(j OOD BUYS IN USED CARS
1933 Chevrolet 2-<io*»r .............. .$ 135
1937 G. M. C. Pick-up ................ 475
4939-Pfymmttb Coupe ................ 585
1937 Chevrolet Coach, new tires

radio and healer . . . . . . . . . .  675
193» Ford Pick-Up . ...................  575
1940 Chevrolet Coach, radio -and 

heater .. ..............................  100O
C C. M ATHENY 
Tire and Salvage 

8 kB W. Foster Phone 1051
Protect your automobile upholstery 

with ¿bright new tailor-made seat 
covers-.

Culberson Chevrolet Co. 
SKINNER'S GARAGE 

703 W . Foster Phone 337
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O N LY  FOUR CARS LEFT ON OUR LOV
1947 Fleetlme Aero Chevrolet, radio and heater,

tan . . ...........  ............................$2500
1947 Fleetlme Aero Chevrolet radio and heater

gray . . . . ....................  . . . . . .  2500
1940 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, radio and heater, with

overdrive .........................  . . . .  1450
1939 Ford 2-door DeLuxe, clean, radio ond heater 875 
1935 International P ick-u p ..............  ............................ ... 400

G. & G. M OTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

122— Trucks
FOR HALF; OR TRADK—!» « •  Intrr- 

national truck. New 8*,ix20 10-ply 
tire«, new motor, new brake linings 
and- new king pins and bushings. 
Price reasonable for quick sale. 
Phone 1520-J, J i l _ 8 .  PaulktiOr. , 
Trucks and Industrial Equipment 

W ESTERN TRUCK SALES
__ Across Street from Ball Park
FOR HALE—1942 dump truck. 4-yd. 

oapaclty. A - l shape. Ready to go. 
Pampa Garage and Salvage.

TU LL-W EISS EQUIPM EN T CO.
IN TERN ATIO N AL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRU CKS. TRACTO RS, POWER UNITS

W AN TED  A GOOD M ECH A N IC  
AN D BODY SHOP M AN

123— Trailers
16-fool metal trailer house for quick 

sale. Will take $‘*00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758

Top pay, excellent working conditions, 
come in and see us—

C O FFfY  PON TIAC

Don't phone.

126—-Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED 

Indian Motirrr yrlp Bates anit lSprvIPf

FOR REPLACEM EN T PARTS
*

and accessories for your Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto, or 
Chrysler, see—  *

723 East FrederiOi Phone 2179-J ;

1947 MODEL .lame» motorcycle, 800 ‘ 
* fotah mileage. For quick Httle '-sec* j 

at 1320 Duncan fit. Phone 2191-J. j

In Hollywood
By ERSKUVE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPDN Monday 
through Friday, 2 p.m.1

HOLLYW OOD—Exclusively yours: 
Robert Donat (f ailing again In Lon
don and may never attain appear on 
the screen. He's talking about re
tiring to a farm near San Diego. 
Calif. . . Janet B!eir and Columbia 
are feuding and she may take a sus
pension for not reporting for work 
in “Let's Fall in Love.” She wants 
to fall out—of her contract.

315 W. Foster

CO RN ELIUS M OTOR CO.
Chrysler - Plymouth

Phone 346

Bigger and better beauty contests 
—that's what this country needs like 
a hole in the head. And C vltfornia. 
of course, now will have the biggest 
one. Not just a little dinky “Miss 
America" contest, but a "Miss Uni- 
verre" contestons scheduled for next 
year at Ocean Park, Calif., and 23 
foreign countries, I'm  told, already 
have agreed to ship over their prize 
beauties. O f course, if Hollywood is 
still mad at the English, only 25 per
cent of the British contestants will 
be up for judging.

6-l!i<OM office space now vacant over 
Empire Cafe fpr rent. Apply Coney 
txlnnd. 104 N. Cuyler.

1 1 0 — C ity  P ro p e rty
~ J . E. RICE— PHONE 1831 
Good Buys in Homes, Forms, 

Income and Business Prop
erties, Ranches.

Phone 535 S Large 5-room rock house, $785«.
i D e , , ™ . , , .  .  , ---- r .  11 bedroom %ome. Christine. $10.500.

H K AC TIF l L  new 2-pleoe parlor set! (-room modem, Talley Addition. $40'KI
l i i  i,uk’ J nle rs per: z n'  of,r , ' !,;ar Nice .1-room modern, 100 ft. front, ga- »11 Has Browning. Phone 1766-J. ------

68— Farm Equipment

Large 3-room modrrn hou«e. 3 lots 
$2800.

6-room duplex. Income $70 per month. 
Price $4650.

3-bedroom house. $$000.______________ _
TW O  6-room duplexes on East Fran- 

cl».
8-room house on highway, good lo- 
c attoa for uuy kind of buMttess; 
$4000—

W T  HOLLIS— PHONE 1478 
W H HAW KINS 

1309 Rham Phone 1853
50 ft. front, fenced, chicken house, 

frarnge, cellar, 4-room modern house 
hardwood floors, on Alhert St., 
$825«.

60 ft. lot. chicken house and pen. 
nice trees. 4-room house on llrunow 
St.. $2100.____

Tommy Dorsey just made a $3,000 
out-of-court settlement with the 
student body of North Carolina Uni
versity. They sued liim for »20.000. 
charging ~ he played a student hop 
with only, half his band.
O TIAT CUPID ORDERED 

Linda Darnell's three-month trip 
to Europe was apparently Just what 
Cupid ordered. She and Pev Mar- 
ley were acting like newlyweds at 
¿he opening of Andre's new French 
restaurant, the Coronet.

M AYTAG
WE CAN G IVE YOU A  J

NEW  M AYTAG  W ASHER
within a few weeks if you place your order with us now.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

SIMS STUDIO
-Berry Pharmocy 
C ity Drug Store

Richards Drug

Harvester Drug 
Modem Pharmocy

PICK-UP AN D  D E LIVER Y 6 P. M. 
F IN E  GRAIN  F IN ISH ING -EN LARG ING

DIAM ETRIC W H EEL BALAN CER
The perfect wheel balancing machine.
Drive in and let us check your wheels.

Quick Starting Mopar Batteries
Mopor parts for all Chrysler Products.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymouth

113 N. Frost Phone 380

32A— Venetian Blinds

f Í L i
lo ca l

L L  1447-J 40.1 S. Olllexplc
5 and moving, car load- 
ul service. ROY FREE.

3ruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Best 

equipment and vans. W e have plenty 
storage space. Phone »$4.

I  W AN T  B boys who can work night, 
and go to school. Can average $17.6« 
per week at present time, dee Mr. 
Hutchens at Pampa Bow)

• W AN T  experienced wool presscr. 
E rne's Cleaners. 41« S. A'uyler.

Doorman wanted betweer 
es 18 ond 45. Apply La 

ra Theatre.
ages 

Noi
12— Female Help
W A NT ED—Womfin~ to wot*k In clean

AW,,>
fcOLLEGK graduate to bandit* Wom

en's Page on small dally newspa
per. Write* Box L. J., cart* Pampa 
News for appointment, giving quail -
ficationa.

ply ot Levhse's in person.
VW O  waitresses wanted al Crystal 

Palace. Apply In person.
.W AN TED  Woman to mre for In

valid lady. Must slay nights. Call
. t y ___k ......... ........... -..............—FE M ALE  laundry help wanted. E x

perience preferred hut not exsen- 
tlal. Apply Your laumdry and Dry

__Cleaner». __

14— Safes Feopla Wanted
S a l e s m e n

Duo to the expansion o f our com 
puny. W.P not'd salesmen tor Pampa 

•  itnd nearby towti«. Prefer men with 
cars Interested in earning above 

«  $5000 annual income. Drawing ac
count and bonus plan. Heo or write 
Glenn E. Houston, Room 14. Duncan 
Building, Pampa, Texas.

TZ— Situation Wanted
"W a n t E d  — -«ousework by the hour. 

No cooking, no laundry IVrm«neni 
poeltlhn preferred.. 1$l YV Kingsmill

Read Pampa K*ws Want Ada

Venetian Blinds
Custon, »43 8. Faulkner, Ph. I8SS
33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, 

done on the Htretchera. 317 N. 
Pavla. Phone 1444- J.

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "5 7 " Way
$97 W, Foster Phone 67
34A— Air-Conditioning

AIH CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic Ventilation

H. Ouv Kerbow Co.. Phone 566-J
3SA—Tailoring.
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your cleaning need«.
35- B— Hot Clcaning-uiackjiig 

Tux Cleaners and Hatters 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman W illiams—31» W.- Foster

3 6 —  L a u n d e r in g

FOR SALK —New T947 International 
drill, 12x7, located 5 mile« south. 1 
mile east, % Wile south of Pampa, 
DaYo Bowers.___________________ _ _

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Soles ond Service 
Osborne Machinery Company 
810 W . Foster Phone 494
One W. C. Allis Chalmera tractor with 

lister and planter. New Dempster 
field cultivator.

rage, $3250.
4-room modern, close in, $2750. 
'.-room modern, garage. $2400.
6-room modern, double garage, with 

3-room modern apartment, $8000, or 
will trade on farm

'age
.18

70-—Miscellaneous

IRONING wanted at 71« South Bal- 
Inrd. Huma 167$-IV.

W IL L  do Ironing In my home, 41S 
S. I tallii rd. Reasonable mices.

IRONING wanted at 7SÍ NV Humner. 
Phone II58-W.

Wiggins Laundry— Ph. 1134
Help Yourself aervlce— »05 Henry 

M ITC H ELL ’M laiundry. « 1«  E. Fred- 
—erUs—Help ymirself. wet wmi. 1(111- 

u$» end delivery service. I ’h. 2593

K lR B IE'S  LAUNDRY
__ . Help-Your-Self
Wet-waxh Free Flekup Delivery 
Pin,ne 125 112 N. Hobart
PHONE 1885. II. H. Laundry for freA 

delivery service, wet wash, rough 
dry, and carbon black. 628 8. Cuy- 
I. r Prices are right.

PHONE 1885. H. It. Ixumdry for free 
delivery service, wet wash, rough 
dry. and eiirtxin blftrk. 528 ft. Cnv-

__ter. Prices are right.
J7— D ressm ak in g  (C o n f.j
W IL L  D 5  sewing in m.v home,.1112 

K. Brownlni^
38— Mott re« tag
Why Not Begin Now To Have 

Your Furniture Done Over?
W e’ll tak«j a room or a pk*«'c of 

furniture at a time* and repair, up
holster and replace springs.

There’s no reason in using shabby 
furniture when It can In* made Ilk* 
npw at--

YOUNG-FUGATE'S
112 H  Hohart Photic 125

FOR SALK —40 or $6 pine posts and 
barb wire 332 K. Faulkner. Call
2183. \ L

FOR SALK—Practically now model 
589- * Suprem . ( mIo- checker.
Priced right. IJiU’«  Radio oiiop. 906 
\V. Brt iwa.

FOR 8ALB —7^ ft. O. E. Ref Hirer- 
ator,' also 9-tube G. K. radio and 2 
electric fans. 8 and 10 inch, all In 
perfect condition. 305 B. Browning. 
Phone 906-W.

FOR SALK  -5000 good cane bundles. 
Unll 1102-J-1 or see R. K. Rngle. 1 
mile west of Skelly Station on Bur
ger Highway. __________ _____

BRAND new Utility floor furnace for 
sale, 1025 Mary KUen. Phene 423.
Oil W ell Drilling Machine

Bucyrtis 36 L "  Drilling Rig. fully 
equipped for sale. Rea<$v’ to go. 
Pall 917. Kelectra Texas, Clifton
Waggoner- .___ . •

Zopper tubing ond copper fit-
Jings- -Comolete stock------

RADCLIFF SUPPlfi' CO. 
315 W  Foster Phone 346
FOR SALE  Practically new 4S-lnch 

Walker-Turner wood lathe Tilth 
electrte motor. One 7-lneh tlltlnk 
Arlmr saw with electric motor. !n- 
Ijulre Alpaco Coastruction Co. 626 

__s. Barnca.
BOZEMAN M A C fiiN K -W E L tT N d ~  

Rlackxmllh - Disk Rolling • Welding 
1666 W. Ripley Phone 1438

, DAVIS TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanised pipe. W e sell and exehauge 
614 a Cuvier K ite Phone I»67-,I
FOR SALE —54-gal. steel barrels, lifeai 

for trash harrrei*. Pampa Oarhge 
d- Salvage 808 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 
1661. _____  _  _ _ _

72— Wanted to Buy
QUICK cash for watches, runs, tools.

luggage and Jewelry Phone 2662. 
F R A N K S _ 8 T O I 0 * H _  W  Foster 
W AN TE D  to buy. used 12-haxs ac

cordions. Pampa Music store. 214 N.

Dii&5.,s r r f

9-room rnmiern. 2 baths, on 6Li acres. 
W ill take 4 or 5-room house in 
trade.

4jroom semi-modern, 3 lots. $1750.
Nice 3-room modern, double garage, 

3500. W ill take car in trade.
3-room semi-modern, colse in, $1350.
5-room home In Ft. Worth to trade 

for Pampa property.
8-room duplex and 6-room modern 

house, double garage, $12,000.
8 tw'o-room semi-modern houses and 

6-room semi-modern house, $3150.
Business building, one lot. W. Foster, 

$4500.
Business building and 3 lot«, W. Fos

ter. $11.500.
FARMS

160-acre wheat farm. Modern Improve
ments. 5Vi miles of Pampa. Will 
take 4 or 6-room house In trade.

11 acres, close In, on pavement, $1650.
22 acres, close In. on pavement, $2950.
31 unit modern tourist court, net In

come $1500 per month. $25000 down, 
good terms. *

ThfOe-room house orf N. Russell.
Furnished duplex on N. Hobart.
Nice apartment court on Kingsmill.
4000-acre ranch, well Improved, near 

Hprlnger, N. M.
Kxtra nice tourist court on 66 High

way. west of Amarillo. x
B E FERRELL— B O X '31 
Phones 341 and 2000-W

f 6 r  SALE BY o tt ’ NER—Lovely 2- 
bedroom home, lot« of tree« and 
shrubbery, located nice part Of town. 
1034 B. Fisher. Phone 1998-J.

John Haggard-Mrs. Braly
Phone !>«9 Duncan Bldg.
Four-room house on Schneider Street. 

$2650.
Four-room on N. Gillespie.
Four-room and warehouse, paved on 

two «ides.
Three-bedroom home, t  baths, well 

located.
Y c u r  L isting s A pprecia ted  

BOOTH-WESTON 
For̂  Reol Estate— 2325-W 

116—Farms and Tracts

ttio pl-4 <*( “A  Uitur 
Is Barn” ? I t ’s being repeated in 
rra| life in Hollywood right now. 
Joseph Pevncv is being hailed as 
a new- star for his work in “Body 
and Soul." His wife, oner onr of 
the screen's biggest stars, can’t get 
a job in Hollywo4>d. Her name is 
Mitzl Green.

Hid O'Connor to rake in a golden 
harvest at the Dox-office. . . .  Es
telle Taylor is touting Oail Russell 
to play Estelle Ta.vlor In the film 
biography of Jack Dempsey which 
will be announced soon. _  
SOCK BALLAD

Abe Burrows latest contribution 
to popular song titles: “All the 
Guys and Gals Get Up on Their 
Toes When Tommy Dorsey -Beats-

“ I  think It’s odd that the home
liest press agent in the world works 
for the most beautiful girl in the
world."

Out That Rhythm on Benny Oood- 
man's Nose." __________________

Maria Montez won that battle

Legal Records

B E. FERRELL— REALTOR
3- room modem home in Talley Addi

tion In A -l shape, all Mr $2.900.00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan B ldg— Ph. 758 
E. W . CABE

42« Crest Phone 1046-W
6-ronm bonne, good• location.
5- room house, with basement,
8-room duplex, 2 baths*.
6- room, basement, Charles St.
4- room, rental in Pear.
Several farms and ranches.
Good lot nn pavement. »
Other good homes to snow.
Listings Appreciated
FOR BALK One or tihorp houses. 

also Vacant lot. 539 H; Ballard.

J . V  NEW -REAL ESTATE 
112 E. Foster Day Phone 677 

Night Phone 1218-J-l 
DENZIL E BRADFORD

Real «sta te  - Securities - OH Leases 
Royalties

206 W  Brown Phone 2038
FOR BALK -3-room furnished house.

FOR BALE—160-acre farm, two miles 
west of Quail. Texas. Priced to «ell 
Immediate possession. White or see 
W. P- Johnson, Quail, Rt. Memphis, 

^Texns.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg,— Phone 756

Four acres for sale, adjoining city 
lim its, all utilities available. _$120O.

For Improved Irrigated Land
in shallow water belt in Swisher; 

County. W rite or see -
E. C . GERDES

Tu lia , Tex. Phone 305
160-acre farm, all in cultivation. Well 

4mproved, 5 miles northeast of 
✓  Wheeler. $4500.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg— Phone 758 

121 — Automobile*

Suzan Peters' new Bel Air home 
<tc be built with the money she's 

getting for “The Sign of the Ram ") 
will have an annex that will make 
i t -a miniature Warm Springs. Ga. 
It will include a swimming poo) with 
heated water, and therapeutic ih- 
stbllations for the treatment of 
paralytic cases.

Marriage
County Clerk Charlie Thut yoirtfr- 

day issued a marriage license to 
Glen L. Young and Mrs. Letha Let- 
tie r  both o f Woodward, Okie 

Realty Transfers
with Universal-International and1 Orval E. Kirkham to W illiam  T. 
gets top billing ever Drug Pair- [ Eraser; All o f Lot number S situât- 
banks. Jr., in “The Exile "  ' ed In Block 34 of the Fraser addl-

— .—  tion of the city o f Pampa.
Press agents, as you probably al- Floyd E. Imel and w if^  Laura E. 

ready have discovered, stop at noth- ?®rs'
ing. One of the tribe. Eddie Jaffe.
wan ted to get strip-teaser Ann Block 3 of the North addition of the 
Coiio's photograph in a certain c^5' °* Pampa.
magazine. He vainly tried all sorts 1 V. L. Exline and wife, Vera L. Ex- 
o f methods, and finally sent th e , line, to J. Wade Duncan; All of 
magazine two photographs—one of Lot number 3 situated in Block 3 of 
himselt and one of Ann. who is the Dean addition of the city of

U. I. biggies are counting on Don- quite a beauty, with this note: ' Pampa.

lnoLüh Soffri, Distributed by NIA SERVICE, INC

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E Atchinson. Ph. 760
A NEW PAtbrt1 JOB BEFORE FALL 
Let us repair your automobile. Fender 

and body works and do a lusting 
paint Job.

REEVES OLDSMOBILE
« 22 W. P o s t « ; ____ Phone 1»»9
B A LD W IN ’S OARAGE—PHONE 382 
Put your car in nhape for winter 

driving. Kxqert service. 1001 Ripley.

C. C . M EAD _________
193Î Mercury Tudor.
Phone 73-W 421 S. Gillespie 

(Miomi Highway)
FOIt KALE—'37 Ford Tudor DoLiixi 

85. radio and heater. Good condition. 
417 8. Birnen. Phone 2068-W.

v i s » .

Here's Good Value In Used 
Cars!

1947 Chevrolet Style MAwter 4-door, 
radio and heater.

1947 Studcbaker Champion 4-door, 
fully equipped.

1947 Chevrolet T-udor.
1946 Lodge Tudor.
19466 Ford Tndof.
1947 Ford Tudor
1941 PontiAe Club Coujm», radio ami 

heater
1946 Mercury Club Coupe, radio and 

heater.
PAMPA USED CAR LOT

117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545 
SEE 7 . T R Y '. : . BUY 

TH E NEW 
KAISER or FRAZER 

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W. Foster Phone 55

TH E  STORY I Woodward to ll, 
Malcolm he thinks he <Malcolm> 
fa in the wrong Job, thnt the «tra in  
o f honpltal work 1« too much for 
hint nnd that hi« migraine make« 
him n dangeroa« surgeon.

• • , •
X X IV

IN  the operating theater that 
morning, Malcolm worked like 

an intern, diffidently and uncer
tainly. He went back down to 
meet some office appointments 
feeling as old as Andrew had 
called him. He was baffled at the 
skill- with which Woodward bad 
set him in the wrong.

Malcolm .vas not clever enough 
to fight such .n man alone. He'd 
need help— and he knew where to 
seek i t  There was one person he 
could count on— always. Mnrtin. 
He’d go to Martin, ask him to tell 
him honestly about his migraine.

“ Miss Perry ," said Dr. Glenn, 
briskly, as he went into his suite, 
“ will you ask my brother to come 
into :nv office?”

He’s in there already, Doctor,"’ 
said Susan.

Malcolm strode through the big 
office, into the examination room 
beyond. Martin stood staring out 
o f the window, his hand Smooth
ing his dark hair. “ I wanted to see 
jou. M arty— ”  Malcolm began.

“ I wanted to see you," his 
brother broke in.

Malcolm took a fresh coat from 
a hanger in his locker. “ What 
about? ’ You sourtd serious.”

Martin turned, and leaned .-.Is 
wide shoulders «gainst the window 
frame “ Darned serious, Doc.”  he 
-.aid quietly. “ 1— I hope you take 
‘ his thing as 1 mean it.”

Malcolm's fingers faltered over 
'he things he was dipping to his 
rocket— pen. pencil, thermometer. 
'Let's have it,”  he said tightly, 
vondcring if Martin, too, was go
ing to advise him to retire.

Again Martin's hand stroked his 
M o d  hair. -1 thought 1 should

break the news to you privately, 
Doc. Not spring it on you at the 
Directors' meeting. But— I ’m plan
n ing» to turn in my resignation 
from the Staff. I ’m leaving the 
Hospital"”

Malcolm gulped. "W hat are you 
going to do?”

Martin nodded. "W ell, sir, 
there’s an opportunity to do rc- 
.scnrch at the Medical Center in 
New  York that 1 don’t think 1 
should tuhi down. You see. Doc. 
while I ’m grateful as all get-out 
for what you’ve done for me. and 
I admire you tremendously— ! am 
still a person in my own right. 
And I ’m pretty sure the time has 
come for me to separate from you, 
and to try to make something o f a 
professional name and identity for 
myself. You sec. Doc, here in the 
Lair. I'm  Dr. Malcolm Glenn’»  
brother,, and always w ill be.”  

Malcolm stooped to pick up his 
discarded jacket; he put it down 
the chute and closed the little door 

. Kery- carefully. “ Y o u r »  Tight. I  
expect, Marty.” he said slowly. 
“ I ’ll miss you like the dickens, but 
1 do want to be fair. You ’re prob
ably as right as rain—you should 
get out. And I'll do nothing to 
stand in your way. W ill you take 
Susan when you go?”

Martin lifted one shoulder. " I f  
she’d go. I ’d take her.”

“ Won’t she go? Have you asked 
her? 1 mean, have you told her 
you’re leaving?”
•, “ No, I wanted you to know first 
But— I don’t need to tell he», or 
usk her. I don’t believe ihe'd leave 
you.”  His dark face was biller. 

“ That isn't right. M arly!” 
Martin's hand reached for he 

knob o f the door. “ You know
6----- well it isn’t righ t!”  he cried

• • »

JKKRY tho iaixt, “ I'll bet I barge 
in on Doc just at the wrong 

minute.”  He really should have 
waited till he got tom e but at

th n . 'd he Nanny, mjU. UU ...

others to put tn their two cents 
worth. This decision of his was 
strictly between Doc and himself.

Still hobbling around with the 
help o. a cane, he stumped through 
the hospital lobby, down the ball. 
A t the office door, his father was 
talking to a departing patient.

Jerry stood aside until he h d 
finished when, at Malcolm's nod, 
he went into the office.

“Sit down, Jerry. Is there some
thing special on your mind?”  M al
colm asked in an absent-minded 
tone

Jerry marked out the pattern o f 
the soft rug with the rubber fer
rule o f his cane. “ It was something 
special, boc.”  he said gru ffly.

Malcolm sat down at his desk, 
took o ff his glasses, “ bet’s have 
it,”  he said, his tone kind.

Jerry’s flat cheeks flushed. “1—  
Doc. I want to change over from 
the study of medicine to some
thing else.”  There! It  was out? 
Now he need just sit back and 
answer Doc’s arguments.

He had not thought his father 
would look so stunned. As i f  Jerry 
had strdek below the b e lt  “ Doc. 
I— ”  the young man faltered.

Malcolm rubbed his hand over 
his eyes. “This hits me pretty 
hard. Jerry. 1 bad made some 
rather rosy plans for you and your 
professional career.”

“I  know, air. I—rt’s juat th at
I ’m not sure 1 was meant to 'b e  a 
doctor. There are so many yeari 
o f work ahead— and when you’re 
not sure— why. I ’d be too eld to 
stait anything else— “

“ What else do you want to do t*  
Malcolm inquired!

“ I'm not sure o f that either— *  
Jerry admitted unhappily.

“ Jerry,”  Malcolm said tti 
“ w'M you do one thing for me?” 

“ I f  I can. Doc,”  aaid the young 
man readily.

“ I ’d like you to finish this pres
ent term. That w ill g ive  you a 
little time to think over this idea, 
to see If It really is the derision 
you want to make.”

Jerry looked thoughtful, then he 
nodded. “O.K.. Doc.”  he said in 
a tone of relief. ’T i l  do that tor 
your sake.”

Malcolm smiled, as if 1 «  were 
very.weary. “ 1 was < 
do it for your own

4



p o u n d s

Johnson

Liquid Wax- P'“1 
faint Cleaner.tav e rn

Electric
Irons

BATTERIES
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£ 3

So cc

CHECK THAT COLD
Baume Bengue, 75c s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
60c Grove's Cold Tab lets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
?’* Inioral's Oral Cold Vaccine.. . . . . . . . . 98c

Infra Red Lam p.... .  . . . . $6.95
Vaporizers . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. $4.95
50c Tick's Nose Drops 39c

|$7.25 Walker Heat P a d s ...... . . . . . .  $2.*8
190 Aspirins, 5 or. . . . . . . . . . . .

I W E RESERVE THE SIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

S q u ib b

M M O L LIQUID
A CONUNJcNT DROP DÛ5A&E OF
.. Ï / 7 A A U H S A - t - D _________________

PRICES GOOD THURS. - FRI. • SAT.

i

RUBBER GOODS
$1.00 Hof Wafer

Boffles 59c 
Bulb Syringes . . . .  89c 
Rubber Gloves . . . 49c

9" Ice C a p s .............................   .89c
Male Urinals ...................   $7.49
Journey Syringe................................. $2.49
Fountain Syringe, attachments . . .$1.19 
Rubber IceCaps u............................... $1.69

B COMPLEX
EACH CAPSULE */V£i M INIM UM  PA llV  *  

P i  CHU AC MB N  TS

A9  « •  nvIO O

/ f a t e
TOOTHBRUSH ,.m

w rits  if *1
r m o u t h  j H

r ^ T 7 <

•  PURE NYLON MUSTl IS
•  CL u veo TO F IT

m ym n s
Davol Nipples, 3 for . 23c 
25c J & J Baby Talc . . . 19c 
Bottle Brushes, Nylon . 59c
Rand Baby P a n ts .......... 79c
Narrow Neck Bottles . . 4c

Chux, large or small ______________  , ,$U39
J & J Baby Lotion...................... 37c
Blue Bird Bottles, com plete.................... 23c

i  AH OLOR CREAM
f o p . r o u g h  m a n o s

S M A L L
JAP

M/LKf MA6HES/A

'<h 7 9 p

net’: Prie», oius 20c/» Federal Tex]

A PUPE USP MA6KFS/A 
IDEAL AN FACIO

ASPIRIN
PO P E 5  6AA/N

z o o

MINERAL OIL
H EAVY C A L !  E O P M ’ A N  

I P t A l  A& t C O N S T I  EAT IO N

¿H 98* W *

1 DOG REMEDIES ■ !! STOCK SUPPLIES 1
Sulfadene .................................. 98c 4 lbs. 50% Di)T Powder . *2.89
Pine Oil, 8 oz. ............................ 33c Formula 62 Smear, pt. . 89c
25c Skin Flea Soao 19c 6 cc Syringes.............. . . .$1.89
60r Vita Pet« dQr Pine Tar, pt......................... . 29c

..Kr i
50c Pulvex Flea Pow der............ 39c !$1.00 Blood Stopper......... . . 89c

WO
A 'B 'C 'D '£ ' ( r

1 M UI T IPLE  VITAMIN CAriOLCS

■Êtiÿm ¿/cry yo-, i

LUNETTA BOND USproof $4.85
JW I N E 20% 5th 59c j
^OLD COLONY GIN85 ',re<,, pt. s i . s e  j

SCHENLEY RESERVE 65% GNS, 86 proof 
5 t h ..........................

Dominoes

23cBox

Congress 
Cards

\d* 7 9 CREAM OF KENTUCK Y
^ en  *2  $2S.S5

.1 7 .«
BabY Brownie 
p*»'a A llo n s

$3.49
$2.25

60c

a l k a
SELTZER
49c

MAIL ORDERS
APD10%

DIABETIC NEEDS
Insulin Syringes.... $3.39
InsulinU-49Pot.Z ... $1.19 
Benedict's Solution, pt. 69c
Reedies, 2 lo r .. . . . . . . . . 29c
Alcohol, pt....... . . . . . 39c

BATH-
0 -

F0AM
only

3 »

COSM ETICS
We Carry All Popular Brands!

Frances Denny 
Dorothy Gray 

, DuBarry 
Coty

Lucien LeLong
WCK

72Vi GNS. 86 proof
Pf-

- H a it i

$1.95
EXTENSION

Cords
29c

1.00

B A x E l
ASPIRIN

$1.50

LYDIA  
VKHJ 
$ 1 1 0

SOr
PHILLIPS MILK 
OF MAGNESIA

34c

$1.20

SYBUP
PEPSIN
98c

$1.38

LADY ESTHER 
CREAM
98c

$ 1.00

JERGEN'S
LOTION

7 Ç c

75c

0. Jo's
Beanly Lotion

5 9 c

25c

CARTERS
PILLS
17c

* 2 .S 0  '

CLASS
COFFEE MAKER

$1.69 \
75c ' _____i

DOANS  
KIDNEY PILLS 

6 7 c

. '



News. Thutst’ av, Sept. 18, 1947kinds 23.00-30.00; top paid for club, er account; medium and barely Rood t 
boy*' individual yearlings; medium to ; grain warmed pfeern 2I.00-fT.Mt i 
Rood beef cows I4.u0-I8.0ü; bull« ! big end of heifer crop eligible around i tei 
til.00-tG.00; good and choice fat calves | 28.00 und below; high medium and! He
10.00-23.00; common and medium .‘iood grass town 16.00-18.50; common I %•
calves 13.00-18.50; most «tucker calves. ! and medium 13.75-15.75; medium and', %. 
yearlings and steers 1G.00-21.50; fleshy! good killing calves 17.00-21.00; few  
feeder yearlings and steers 22.50; j good and choice vealers 22.00-23.00;! 
Stocker town 23.50 down. ! in/vbrate numbers good nnd choice

Hogs 300; butchers weak to 25c fleshy feeder steers 23.50-25.00. 
lower; some sales 50c lower; sows and Hogs IfOO; slow, uneven. 200 lb and. 
pigs steady; top*28.75; good and choice U up steady to 25 higher; most advance!
180-270 lb butchers 28.50-75; good aud on heavy butchers and sows; lighter!
choice 150-115 lb 20.25-28.25; sows | ¡weights weak to 25 lower; top 29.50 
mostly 24.00-25.50: RtOCkor pigs 20.00-j ito all; good and choice 200-210 lb 
25.00. ' 29.00-50; 170-190 lb 27.50-29.00", sows

—- I '24.00-27.00.
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KANSAS CITY, «e in . 17— <*»
<USDA>—Cattle 11,000; calves 170«; 
native fed steers largely steady; fair
ly  active on good and choice grade, 
grass slaughter steers slow, early 
nuIcm steady to weak; cows and bulls 
steady to 25 lower; vealers and med
ium Weight calves about steady but 
slow on all calves und nothing done 
on heavies; blocker» p d  feeders 
largely steady; small showing good 
and choice fed steers, suits mainly 
28.50-31.50; 2 loads low and average 
choice medium weights 33.00 on paek-

Pau Am Alrw U  10% 9% 10
Panhandle P & A  25 6% 6% 6%
Penney . . . . . . . .  17 43*4 43 43*4
Phillips Pet . . . .  24 5$% 59%
Plymouth Oil . . . .  1 21% .24% 24■ «*
Pure Oil . . . . . . .  32 25% 25% 25%
Radio ...............  68 8% 8 8%
Republic Steel . .  79 27% 23% 2.*3
Sears ...............  54 37 36% 37
Sinclair ............  54 16% 15% 1«
Socotiy Vacuum 52 10 16 16*4
Sou Pac ......... 38 4 4% 43% 44».«
8 O Cal ..........  23 60 50*4 59%
8 O Ind . . . . . . . .  27 40»; 40%
8 O NJ ............  50 77 76*4 70%
Texas Co . . . .  122 60% 58% 58%
Tex Oulf Prod ... 9 16% 16V. 16%
'Tex Gulf Suiph . 6 64% 54% 54%
Tex Pac C A  O lo 35% 35 35
Tide Wat A  Oil 31 20% 2«% 20%
U 8 Rubber . . . .  28 463, 44 45%
IT S Steel . . . .  105 72% 70% 74%
W  U Tel A  . . . .  84 26% 25% 26%
Wool worth ...  M 47 46% 46%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
PORT WORTH. Sept. 17 (JW Cat

tle 4.300; ’’calves 2,300; cattle fairly 
active; prices mostly steady; some 
early sales cows stronger; calves 
rather alow: prices steady to weak; 
common to medium steers ami year
lings 13.00-22.00; good and choice

y e a r  ta s te  7élls

FINER fer 
COFFEE m

W A L L  STREET STOCKS
NEW  YORK. Sept. 17—(A*)—Stock«

* had their best day In more than a 
month In today’s market with final 
gSlvis ranging to more than 2 points.

■tfulUBtrJlals paceu the upturn which 
Was accompanied by suficlently live
ly  bidding to lift total transfers to 
Wound 1,300.000 shares. Rubbers, alr- 
ffnJt* and farm IroplemenlM led an 
■AMy rally which later was expanded 
mf the participation o f steels, oils, 
motors, liquors and a number of spe
cial docks. ' •

; Jfe Texas Co. stock gave up a frac- 
ftonai gain and dipped more than a 
Point after active trading got under 
A a y  in its stockholders’ .subscription 
jjjghtH to an offering of 2,218,932 
•hares at 45.

New 1947* highs were reached by 
¡■•Cooper-Bessemer. Western Union.

Mullins Manufacturing and United 
' .¿¿Aircraft. Prime gainers included 
k ©oodrlch. U. S. Rubber. Firestone, U ; 

8. Steel. Youngtown Sheet. Skilly
*  Oil. Shamrock Oil. Sun ray Oil, Schen- 

ley, Oliver Corp., J. 1. Canes. General 
and Co.. Douglas Aircraft, General 
Motors. W hite Motors, General Elec
tric, Dow Chemical, Southern Pacific, 
Baltimore A Ohio, Southern Railway,

*  Phelps Dodge and American /Smelt-

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Sept. 17- 

Wheat Np. 1 hard 2.83%-91%- 
Oats No. 2 red, 1.30-38.
Corn No. 2 white, 3.00-05. 
Sorghums No. 2 yellow mi 

100 lb* 3.82-87

CHICAGO PRODUCE
V CHICAGO. Sept. 17—UP)- Potatoes 
about steady for Triumphs, unsettled 
and weaker/or Russets; Colorado long 
whites $3.40; Ida ho-Oregon Itusset 
Burbanks $4.25; North Dakota-Min - 
nesota Bliss Triumphs $3.65, Red 
War baa $3.25-3.50; Washington long 
■ whites $3.70, Russet Burbanks $1.15; 
Wisconsin SobbJers $2.50. Bliss 

Triumphs $3.25-3.35. Chlppewas $2.55-

CHICAGO W HEAT
CHICAGO, Sept. 17—<£•)-

Open High Low Close
Sep 2.77% 2.78% 2.74% 2 77
l>ec 2J9%r2.80 2.80:i, 2.75% 2.77%-%
May 3.76-2.76%. £.77%* 2.72% 2.75-2.74
Jly 2.56% 2.57% 2.51% 2.53%-2.i

Old at40,50,60?”
— Man, You’re Crazy

>orget your u tc ' Thousand« »re  peppy » t  70 T ry  
"pepping up” with c>«tre*. Coat alhn tonic for weak, 
rundown feeling due solely to body's lack of iron 
which many men »ml women c*ll "old.* Try i  
o.'trex Tonic Tablet» for new pep, younger feeling, 
ttua vary day. Ee delighted, or your money back. 
For sale at all drug slope's everywhere ‘ 

—In Pampa, at CTetnev Drug Store

CHICAGO GRAIN
t'H K ’AiiU. Sept. 17— t/Py After 

slumping during most of the session, 
grains rallied toward the close today 
und cancelled early losses extending

Be Wise—Read News Classified Ads!NEW  ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS*. 8e»t. 17— UPI 

t'otlon futures declined litre today

Miinfs, NEW YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press

Am  Airlines . .  UK *«Vi #94
Am  T  & T  ___  20 loo 15964
Am  ........................ 4C':. 45':..
Anaconda .......  36 35%, :u%
Andereon-Cluyt t  52 52
A  T  & 8 1’  . . . .  12 S 3 ' S 3  
Aviat Oorp . . . .  42 5'4 5
Beth S te e l.........31 888, S68,
B ran i« .............. 4 884 S»,
Chrysler ......... 130 60',(. 59^»
Cont Motor ----  2S 7»i 7'i,
Cont Oil Del . . . .  30 46*4 45%
Curtiss Wright 23 HVn 544
Freeport Sotph . to 4U'i 3»>,4
Cen El . . . .  43X1) 36T4 36'»
Oen Mot ..........  M 5S>6 58'»
Ooodrlch ........... 10 55', 53%
Greyhound .......  28 lOVt 10
Oulf Oil ..........  59 68',. 67'4
Houston Oil , . . .  27 33Vj 328»
Int Harv . . . . . .  39 N> 8181
K  C S ...........   14 23 2H4
Lockheed ......... 22 11«« 14
M K T  ........  33 58h S
Monte Ward . . . .  33 58 57'y
N at Gypsum . . .  24 20% 19'S
No Am Aviat * S84 8'4,
Ohio Oil ..........  21 26',* 2384
Packard ........... 77 1% 484 n  w e a v e  SMr£ ?  

go . tVtCÊÜLi
y»**Meats

DOG FOOD
Scrappy, can C h $ i$$  (

LB
S T E A K

Beans with Bacon
CHOICE 
BEEF. LOIN'

S H O R T  R IS SSPIO & SPAN
B A C O N

F IS H  S T E A KCRACKERS
SPINACH
Hunt's. No. 2 Vj Can

Black-Eyed PEAS 1 C
La Hama. No. 2 can......................................  I  %MCREAM PIES

COCOANUT 
CHOCOLATE 
CHERRY. PINEAPPLE

FLUS
Stan Kenton 
'and Orch.

"L E T ’S M A K E  R H Y T H M ' 
NEW S CHOCOLATE PECAN CAK 

PINEAPPLE CAKES ........... FROZEN FOOD SPECIALSYOU A FAMUY THHTAt

PECAN CLUSTERS 
JELLY ROLLS . . . . .  
COOKIES, assorted.
CHERRY PIES.......
APPLE TURNOVERS 
FRENCH BREAD . . .

BLACK-EYED PEAS
OAST DAY THUR YELLOW FREESTONE, 

16-07. PACKAGEPEACHES
N kh LANGFORD

Pfc% TERRY
FORD HOOK 
12 07. PKG .LIMA BEANS

FREE! FREE!
Bubble Gum fur boys and 
fins who attend the very spe
cial Saturday morning show 
• I  the R E X --------------------------

T W O  S E R I A L S

Cartoons, Comedies

Western Action

— —  FUN FOR ALL. ______

TODAY AND FRI.

Haw..Ragged , 
Action and Romance

lender, Crisp

PIE PUMPKINS 
BELL PEPPERS 
CAULIFLOWER

per lb.
1 Fine for 
1 Stuffing, lb.
White & well

CLARK Tasty, delicious

CLAUDETTE

trimmed, lbSPENCER

SOAPC L O R O * ^itòwdTàftt o il it
SOAP

— ------------------------------— * --------

O V A L T I N E 6 5 eV  M b  •  w*■
I.AR(iF SIZK

TAMALES
WALKERS. NO. 1 CAN 18e
PORK & BEANS
RICHNCT. NO 2 CAN 1 2 5 e
ASPARAGUS
ALL C.REEN. NO 2 CAN 2 9 e



AJ4Y STATEMENT V  AH'M A BRIN&lN HOME TM' BACON. BOYS& -  '  
BEK)Kt YOU LEAVE A a  tA .O O Q .000  SUCK. -  T'ERECT PHOGBOUND 
FOR DOGPATCH tf/  UNIVERSlTY.T—FUTURE GENERATIONS O' ,  

-—. SENATOR EDDICATED D0SR4TCHERS WILL HONOR MAH 1
PHOGBOUND?Kr.-----  ^  ■ _______  ___ t NAME,V/IF .

■h/vic- THAffs hones in  text Books 
-so M IL  WHITE 'EM A Urf-NO W , 
WHUT SUBJECKS IS AH A EXPERT ON* 
HHH CUSS MEf-CVTTSTWNG AM 
IS A EXPERT Ok, EITHER IS. AG IN 
TU'LAW-OR HA!N' T FIT 
t  * PRIAIT T, J i— — \ r B

'  NO.'«UR HÆHNR5S, 
rOOZ> BODE *WAY 
ON OINNY SOME  
. -nWC A G O - IS ANY-_ 
PL THING .  - j r '

ONLY THAT ALLEY OOP iS BACK 
IN TH' NEIGHBORHOOD AN' WE'RE . 
TRYING TO PREVENT HIM JO T  
. TEAMING UP WITH His ,W ? 7  s 
L  OLD DINOSAUR.' S lZ a S .  T

T ÍLL  J U E T T  
SLIP DOWN TH' 
CREEK AN  
SCRAM 'FORE 

L  1 SET i 
■  TRAFPED.'J

\  THIS STUFF \
I WAVE COOKIE. WHERE 

DID YOU TAKE 
MY SPOT «  

f  REMOVER ?

SEVERAL 
THINGS  

.1 W ANT  
CLEANED

WWlSKS AW AY 
Y THE SPOTS , 
k LIKE MAGIC/

TAKE A LOOK AT THE LETTER 1 
RECEIVED FROM HIM. WITH 
FIVE PICTURES OP A DANCER 
ENCLOSED! IT LOOKS MIGHTY 
LIKE MIE WERE PREMATURE 
.IN  RELEASING HIM AT ALL!

. -ju if •TT»!!.î *h*1 *“•»"

J ÏU *. « S S  « C * . » .

THAT'S f\Y MAUD BOOT ELSE I  COULDN’T 
S A I« BY 
RUSTutf’ FAY 
NEIGHBOR^ 
STOCK/ >

This is a  fresh
j 0KAND. RYDER-'

i  was too bust  at /at  r a n c h to ì
BRAND STOCK YESTERDAY- OR J ---- .
THE DAT BEFORE-' UTILE IT’S
BEAVER CAf» TELL TOO J f  PRETTY
THAT/ » ~  ---- —  1PUZZLUÔ'

)  -- xv- \RYDEf?.‘

OLTrtAT CALF, 
COALTER. BUT 
I DIDN’T PUT 
. IT  THERE/ >

/COULD GAIN 
f BY USIN’ 
YOUR BRAND, 
w RYDER/^

PROBABLY 
. DONE 
\Y66T£RDAT.

WAS TRTTN’ TO GET 1  
/HE ¡N TROUBLE*

co alter .' I ’ve Cot 
plenty o f  ene/a ie s a

W ATS  THE OUTFIT 1 MEET OK 
T « t lR  N tW  M ftN A G tR  V HO 
RUL HE HAG TO D o  IG  L  . .

EVER A t  ARO 
OF THE GILT 
COACH

SURE! THEN HADE COACHES., 
SURREYS, PHAETONS. 
BROUGHAMS AND CABRIOLETS 
BACK TN W t  HORSE AND 
9U66Y OAN& ! VÄHV9ROKECOMPANY ?

AIN'T TV
Ro m an tic  ?

NOW

Then s tand  aside  I let rr 
NEVER. BE SAID THAT CCOK 
WAS TOO PROUD TO PUT THE 

B ITE  ON AN OLD FPL /

G o s h , things are tojgm
ALL OVER.--- JUST The  same
I'M NOT ASKING FAVORS OF 

LUCRE - LOVING LARD/
1/------

Supreme Court has cut some bridges^ sut h minor crimes-------- as contempt of
Congress, falsifying ap application 
lor a government Job and entering 
the country on forged papers.

Truman Ls heir to the ‘New Deal 
Party'' which wilfully and know
ingly placed thousands of Commun
ists and fellow travelers, some of 
them aliens, m bureaucratic posi
tions over us. One such Communist 
Was Lucie'i Koch, whom Roosevelt 
handed a lush Job in the n r a  im 
mediately after Koch had testified 
in a state court that he held no re- 
Rard for the American flag and be
lieved our government inferior to 
that o f Soviet Russia.

And that case reminds us that an 
American court did once convict and 
comdemn a Communist institution 
and its officials for Communist ac
tivities. That was in the uninhibited 
state of Arkansas where the gover- 
n6r and the attorney general closed 
up the Communist incubator. Com
monwealth College, for advocating 
doctrines which would overthrow our 
form of government..

Koch was the director of the little 
Hed school till the court lined him 
and liquidated his racket and Roose
velt hired him. >

(Copyright. 1947) _____,

behind it. For example, the Court 
ruled a few years ago. in the case 
of a naturalized citizen turned Com
munist, that the defendant had not 
violated his oath o f loyally to the 
United States by embracing com
munism.

The present Supreme Court is a 
political court and therefore miglit- 
rh&nge iLs mind with a change in 
the political wind; but no court 
likes to reverse Itself.
ARKANSAS DID IT

Even if the attorney general 
thould get a federal court to pad-

BAR HEART! IF W  WHEN HIS ONLY aAUSHTK. ANITA. MARMOT! 
IT'S THE JANtlS WAD AGAINST HIS WISHES. JANUS CUT HER O FF I. 
HAM I KNOW. HE HAS WITHOUT A FENNY- AND HE'S REPORTfOTol! 
NO HEART AT A ll / a  HAVE A TRUCKLOAD OF TNHt STACKED 1  

AWAY HIS M O U SE& Jaj

F^'TM E ENCLOSED FIFTY-OOllAR BILL 
' should SECURE TOUR PRESENCE AT IM  
HESTER STREET AT TWO THIS AFTERNOON 
REGARDING AN URGENT INVESTIGATION. , 
JUST PULI THE BELL AND r s
STEP INSIDE, AS A BAD p ***? " TW 
HEART MAKES UNDUE EX- I-
ERTION INADVISABLE.-- A

SINCERELY, JANUS
l DUINFA4 UUAnUAA/l" iH M M ’ UB rnilTLFIJ WrtL/nMIYl. /■UHIIfx ■

r m  noto your ^
NICE OLD FASHIONED 1 
FIFTY-D O llA R  SILL I 
WHILE YOU READ TOE 
I ETTER, ft) SAY YOU WERE 
BEIN6 'RETAINER* T O ^  
COIN A PHRASE.

L MR. FLINT.

then recuperating in Miami, attend
ed a Pepper rally and eulogized the 
second-rote legislator nr. a world 
ligurr.

lock the Communist Party and the 
Daily Worker his unique accom
plishment might be lost in the high
est tribunal.

To  force the President to act and 
tc leave no loophole for the Court, 
a number of senators and represen
tatives last year seriously considered 
legislation to specifically outlaw the 
Communist Party. Some thought a 
constitutional amendment might be 
necessary to prevent a Supreme 
Court "veto''.

A  score of Communists have been 
(vmvirtWTOT fou r recent cases In 
— -1 courts, but it should be ;g)t-

OF COUeSE HOT,] OH...THAT
u o N ey ...o N Ly  w o u l d n 't

I  DON'T WANT
yo u  t o  d o  it

« r a s a
you 'p e  v i« in

SOMETHIN* 
WHETHER y o

UH-HUH/
w h y ...
WOULD 
THAT BE, 
SO BAD?

you MEAN 
ACTUALLY

"Súí°  _FIND

" S i r
KNOWREASON

Pte h a d  lot s  of  good 11 cton i tn m
Tsnd. but thev got no more atten 
lion than hod carriers. REALLY ?
uarry Fitzgerald, movie actor.

ÔY ROLAND JAMES
qr «aiar mee? fM \| 
>  0M M IN&1D )  

f  TH£ STORE. <  
ÏK Z U Û G & G m  

A STARS PHOTO 
M & W t * & A 6 e

ATN/M
1 sh«apìem ano, 
'c m !  P S  YOUÌL  
vLQoro*p0>!j

IHCRACC!

VA IN A  "ilMFTV 
Clfe JAeA.AUMT

Ä  M e t w
Taxa* Moat Cenalatent Newtpapar

Published dally except Saturday by
The Pampa M «wh. Sil W. Koeier Ave.', 
Pampa Texaa. phone 6«6. ‘.....  ....... „ „ A l l  depart
menta. MLMBl:ii OP THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS tPull leased Wlrep. 
The Associated Press is emitted ex
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Overproduction—  
Yes, in Complaints

Yesterday, while sonic two million 
workers were out on stride in Italy 
against the high cost of living, a 
representative of [hat country at 
Lake Success said that if the United 
States did net lend more money to 
the former Fascist state there would 
be a terrible upheaval. . .

A  few days ago. Foreign Secretary 
Brnejt Bovin observed that what 
was wrong with the world economi
cally was that the U. S. had all the 
gold buried at Vort Knox, lying 
there dormant, not doing anybody 
any good. I f  Uncle Sam would take 
that gold and distribute it among 
the “ have-not" nations, he said, 
then things would get to humming 
again. : *

W hile he was making those un
reasonable observations, about 60 - 
000 British m iner, were out on strike 
because the Socialist Labor move
ment. in control of the nationalized 
pits, asked that they mine a bit 

■ ¡wore coal each day.-------------------
These two examples, it seems to 

U.s, prove again that the world, by 
and large, has forgotten one prere
quisite for well-being which a few 
decades ago no nan would have 
forgotten, not for a moment.

Whet we are talking about is pro
duction— production of the goods 
that made dollars valuable. It  seems 
that the British and the Italians 
have torgotten that gold within it-, 
self is of no value to .speak of. One 
might use it for a piece of jewelry, 
but sucli person eouid starve to 
death with a ring on his linger. 
Gold- that wlueh lies at Foi l Knox, 
and everywhere else lexeept that ior 
commercial purposes such as tiie 
Jewelry business»—is but to "rep
resent" so much value in goods pro
duced—the 'lungs that man must 
have to live and be comfortable.

Production. It Ls a magic word, 
and bandy it around as they wont, 
the experts in economics cannot 
change its meaning nor the net re
sults of its creution. And even as it 
Ls a magic word, it Ls a torgotten 
word. It  is forgotten by much of 
America, as well as by the British, 
the Italians, and some of the other 
countries who would run to Uncle 
Sam for some more of that stuff 
called gold.

Be that as it is. tiie British and 
the Italians don't seem to be able 
to produce much --except complaints 
and

WASHINGTON 
By R AY  TUCKLU 

W ALLACE — President Truman 
himself named and directed the 
Strategy by which leading Demo
crats think Uicy have quarantined 
Henry Wallace so deep in a pro- 
Communist doghouse that he can
not pollute more than a few thou
sand readers of his leftist magazine 
articles.

Although he operated indirectly 
thiough such liaison men as Robert 
E Hannegan. Gael Sullivan. F.d 
Flynn and LewLs B. Scliwellenbac't. 
it was Mr. Truman who isolated h !; 
former Secretary of Commerce so 
effectively that, in topnotch Demo
crats' opinion, he embodies no 
threat as an organizer or leader of 
a third i>arty that might insure a 
R i publican victory in 1948.

C iiaoB  Croud
By K. V. H01LE8

Grade Reports

'Ho-.v long Is If Since Tbu 
°erH ci Textbook?"

MECHANIC—In winning back all 
the dissident elements which might 
have rallied around the Iowan, the 
man from Missouri has shown him
self to be a skilled'political mech
anic. He has used political pressute. 
artful publicity, flattery and every 
promotional device in his two-year 
effort to repair the machine that 
theatened to fall apart with the 
death ot Franklin D. Roosevelt.

I f  Mr. Truman shoulA lose it! 
IG48. it will be simply because the 
people prefer a change pfter sixteen 
years of Democratic rule. I t  will not 
be for lack of solid party support.

ex ruses.

Mobeetie News
MOBEETIE — 

Tschirhari was 
Tuesday.

/Special) 
a Lefors

Joiin
visitor

I I S  APPO INTM ENT—In  o ff-th e-
record talks. White House spokes
men now predtet that the former 
Republican from Iowa, meaning Mr. 
Wallace, will soon join such a con
trasting figure as James Aloysius 
Farley in declaring for Harry Tru
man in 1948.

In their opinion, the mercurial, 
headline-hunting Henry is looking 
foi an excuse or pretense tor hop
ping aboard the reelection band
wagon, desipte his current attacks 
on the Administrations foreign 
policy as dominated by the military, 
the reactionaries and Wall Street.

They think that he will return to 
the fold, at least conditionally and 
temporarily, after the November 
Conference of the Foreign Ministers 

.When Secretary Marshall will move 
lor a final showdown with Russia. 
They figure that Mr. Wallace will 
discover, almost overnight, that, uc 
between Mr. Truman and Marshal 
•Stalin, the latter has been the great
er disappointment to hi^ boyish 
dt earns of world peace, the century 
o f the common man and a quart of 
milk a day for every Hottentot.

Time is running out for “ Uncle 
Joe"—and for Nephew Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newman and 
daughter, Sue, made a business 
trip  to Wheeler Thursday.

Mrs. L. M. Murrell. Mrs. L  D. 
Hogan, and Mrs. John Tschirhari 
were Pampa shoppers Friday.

Mrs. Jess Patterson lias been on 
the sick list the past.several days.

Mrs. J. M. Barton has returned 
home from the Wheeler hospital 
after receiving treatment for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coward were 
Shamrock visitors Saturday.

I f  you wgnt to estimate the 
strength of a nation, it is by the 
dispersal of its industrial ixitenlial 
that you can elevate the possibilities 
of this nation to make war.
—Marsha! Viscount Montgomery, 

chief of Britain's Imperial Gen
eral Staff.

This Socialist attempt at the con 
scription of labor is only a passing

LABOR—1The separation of or
ganized labor rroni a possible W al
lace third party begun with Mr. 
Truman's veto of the Hartley-Talt
Act and his hostile analysis of the 
measure’s provisions. But the b;g 
bosses of the unions were not con
vinced o f the President’s sincerity 
on this issue.

They complained to the Chief 
Executive's political aides that lie 
had made no attempt to round up 
veto-supporting votes on Capitol 
I DU between tiie time of passage 
and his -ofUcipl disapproval. They 
listened to— and believed—reports 
that Mr. Truman really wanted 
Congress to override him. and that 
he was toting different water bags 
on each shoulder.

I t  was then, after a conference

, <ContImi“ fl>
In th* last issue I quoted from 

Ro'e W’ilder Lane's comment on 
P ro f 'rsor lo r ie  Tarsliis' test boo It 
"The Clemen Is of Economics." I 
v-n t to puot» further from it.

"T ,'anrot do lustier lo this text
book's charm for the Immature.
1 cannot convey the impact of it* 
grave passages upon their deepest 
and best emotions. And I have no 
space to give to the bits o f old pro
paganda that decorate its -main 
theme, such as Ihe charge that 
corporations own patents lo sup
press thpjn, thus preventing pro
gress— and, somewhat illogical I v 
that inventions eliminate jobs and 
starve workingmen: the attacks 
on advertising as economic waste; 
the many /variations of TO per 
cent of the/ people own 90 per. cent 
of the wealth’ which was a lie in 
the 1880’s and is even further from 
•ruth now.

"Dr. Fumiss uvho is the Vale 
professor under whose editorship 
this bool; was published) writes In 
his introductions, ‘This book con
tains the best that the expert 
economist has to offer regarding 
the economic problems of onr~ 
times . . and that It will equip 
the student 'to take an active part 
-es a citizen in tiie determination 
of policy in economic matters/ The 
text at once <pp. 2-3) arouses the 
enthusiasm for this task. '. . . we 
set a certain high standard . . . 
for our economy. We expect it 
to deliver the goods . . .  And 
when it fails to do so. we attempt 
lo discover the causes of these 
failures and to correct them . ,

‘"How then do we want our 
economy lo operate? . . . We want 
as large an output as possible. 
But it is not enough that live total 
output be at the maximum permit
ted by our resources and technical 
knowledge. That output must be 
distributed in a way that satisfies 
us. We do not want all of the out
put to go to ten people, leaving 
nothing for Ihe resl. We want 
everybody to have a fair share of 
what is produced' (p.’ i 'We have 
seen enough of the effects of un
employment. of inflation, of war, 
of depression, and of poverty/
‘. . . .only If these condition': are 
remedied can ordinary people have 
material well-being/ (And try to 
find a college student who has 
ever heard that capitalism is the 
first and only economy in which 
ordinary people wear shoes; that 
ours is the first, and only country 
In which nrdinary people have 
never starved to death by thous
ands in famines. Trv to find one: 
you’ll be surprised.”

And notice by the above that 
this book says "us." And “we.“  
Whom do they mean by "us”  or 
• " w e " D o  'hev r.ieirt t he tnajor-

12 000.000. he was not sure which, to 
prevent Mr. Truman's renomination. 
He swung aboard Ihe 1940 band
wagon.

Labor' “ big t liter" huve not been 
as abject or vocal us Mr. Whitney. 
But even John L. Lewis now feejs 
more kindly toward Mr. Truman 
than he does toward anv man men-

with labor leaders, that Gael Sulli
van, pinch-hitting for.. National 
Chairman Hannegan. persuaded the 
President to flatten this argument.
Mr. Truman responded by sending 
his last minute appeal tor support 
tc Minority Leader Barkley, which 
was more" forceful than tiie veto 
message itself.

Next, and without any demurrer, PEPPER — Although Senator 
trom the White House, key members Claude Pepper of Florida once nan>

opponent. 
All reports to the contrary, that in
cludes Governor Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York, Governor Earl W ar
ren of California and Harold E. 
Stsssen of Minnesota.

By GRACIE ALLEN
Well, now I know what happened 

to the bird who didn't get up to 
catch the early worm. He simply 
stayed in bed am' 
had a nice, piping 
hot b r e a k f a s  
served to him.,

I  was reading!
I the other day/ 
about a lady in' 
the Middle West 

j who took an in  
jured robin home, 
fed him oatmeaf
and chopped egg1 __________
and other goodies till lie got well. 
Now it seems that the robin won't 
go back to his former diet of worms. 
He just hangs around the house 
and ogles the oatmeal.

I  guess it's the same way the whole 
world jiver—birds and humans hav
ing sort of similar brains. Take 
nations, ic r  instance. We say to 
ourelves, “Poor little nation! It 
looks so hungry and unhappy, we'll 
fix it up as good as new." So we 
start pampering the little nation 
and the first thing we know it’s 
asking for more and more and tak
ing chunks out of our- hand.

of the NLRB and Labor Department 
resigned with public declare talons 
that tiie law was both punitive and 
unenforceable. In the labor bosses' 
minds, at least, their action ranged 
tin White House against a statute 
which it was committed to enforce.

hadLE W IS-These maneuvers 
far-reiching political effects.

As a result of these prearranged 
tactics, even A. F. Whitney, head of

phase. Britain will rLse again in all I the railroad transmen. recanted his 
her strength and freedom. earlier threat to spend every dollar
— Winston Churchill. in his treasury from $5.000,000 to

ed Mr. Wallace, with whom lie has 
agreed on foreign issues, as a 1948 
presidential possibility, it was not 
difficult for the Truman politicos 
to rope him in. He bit like the fish 
Chairman Hahnegan has been 
catching during his vacation in the 
Senator's home state.

Mr. Sullivan, Democratic execu
tive director, invited the legislator 
to a private political dinner at a 
downtown hotel and gave him the 
seat of honor. Mr. Pepper obliged 
by swearing fealty to the present 
party leadership. Mr. Hannegan,

VFW CHALLENGE
The Communist Party, USA. prob

ably will have to go to court some 
time in the next few months to 
show cause why it should exist.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars at 
their annual convention in Cleve
land last week voted to request. 
President. Truman to direct the a t
torney general lo institute legal 
action “ to enjoin the existence of 
the Communist Party of the United 
States" and one of its official or
gans, Uie Daily Worker.

Anticipating that the President, 
hesitant to offend the friends of 
Henry Wallace, third party threat, 
may ignore the request, the VFW  
wthorizpd its national commander 
to take “appropriate action to carry 
out the full intent of thLs resolu
tion” in case Truman or Attorney 
Oencral Clark fails to act.

This is going to be interesting. 
Many Americans believe our laws 
adequate to deal with Communist 
activities as crimes against the 
state, i f  the administration want.-d 
to crock down and if the supreme 
Court wen* not New Deal minded.

to get him U5 take effective 
against Reds both inside and 

e the government, and the I

by Upton Close

ed  that none o f the convictions were 
acts ot oisiovaity. They were for

ity will tell how things will be 
divided no matter who produces It? 
They of course, mean their Idea of 
the slate. They use the word "us" 
and "we” Instead of “ the state” to 
confuse the inexperienced student 
who doesn't know they mean the 
state when they use the word us.

The book compares our economy 
with that of Russia on pages 28-29 
as follows:
—  one  striking difference,
In our economy, there are millions 
o f independent business firms. In 
the Russian economy, the private 
business firm does not exist . . . We 
have said that life business firm is 
the basic unit In a capitalist econ
omy. Its importance derives from 
the fact that decisions about out
put. price, the level of employ
ment, the methods of production, 
and a great numbei; of other things 
that influence our economic well 
ueing are made within the indi
vidual firrti . When prices rise, 
they do so because Hie manage
ments of business firms have de
cided to raise them. In a capital
ist economy there is no over-all 
government planning hoard whicli 
determines the total output of an 
industry, the prices it will charge, 
or the lyvel of employment . . .

“ Tn the Russian e<-onomy the de
cision to produce, let us say, 20 
million tons of pig iron, is made by 
the Central Planning Board, which 
presumably takes into account 
the needs and resources ot the 
Russian economy before It comes 
to a decision. The same board de
termines how many automobiles 
to produce, how many pairs of 
socks to manufacture, and how 
many acres to put. into wheat/ 
•Mrs. txmc then says: ( ‘O f course 
the Central Planning Boards of 
France and Spain dictated tiie 
acres of wheat in the Mississippi 
Valley 200 years ago: there was 
little wheat, few socks and no au
tomobiles.’ > In our economy no 
such institution exists . . .  In a 
socialist economy, important ques- 
tions of output, price, employment, 
are planned collectively. In a cap-, 
italist economy, these decisions are 
made separately by individual 
firms.’

"This contrast is impressed by 
repetitions throughout the book, 
tp. 29) *. . . the firm Is owned hy 
private individuals. The determin
ation o f how much to produce, or 
of the price to be charged for the 
product, is made with one interest 
in mind—that of the owner. The 
owner's interest is to secure as 
large a profit as possible out of 
the business firm, . . .” '

Of course this professor does 
not understand that the owner 
won't have any customers if lie 
does not lake into consideration 
tiie necessity of satisfying a custom
er's wants for the leasts effort on 
the nart of tiie customer. He won't 
have any profits. If he makes 
the price too high, he can’t sell the 
goods, i f  he makes the price too 
low, he can't stay In business. The 
customers are a part of the judges, 
in fact they are the bosses, of 
what the owners produce.

Yet tire hook goes on contending 
that the customers are not con
sidered by making this statement: 
"There should be no confusion 
about who changes prices. It is 
easy to gain the impression that 
prices are changed by ‘the forces 
of competition,' or ‘the laws of 
supply and demand,' or ‘infla
tion/ or 'deflation’ .”

(T o  Be Continued)
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Parties Honor 
Kit Kat Rushees

' K it  K at K!ub rushees have been 
complimented with several parties 
recently.

First of the series was a "hobo" 
party given in the home of Betty 
Wilson, Saturday night, September 
6. After a successful scavenger hunt, 
the group was served supper in the 
Wilson backyard. Second rush party 
wae in the form of a tea given 'in 
the home of Mrs. Lynn Boyd witli 
Edwina Emerson acting as hostess. 
The tea was held Sunday, Septem
ber 7 and pledges called at 4 o’
clock.

A  Swedish dinner, given in the 
home of Hilda Burden Thursday 
night, was the third social affair 
o f the club. Smorgasbord uprons, 
made o f white crepe paper with 
KICK lettered in blue, were pre
sented each girl.

An acceptance breakfast was given 
Sunday morning in flic home ol 
Barbara Stevens.

Rushees present were Janet 
Walters, Nancy Patterson, Jan San
ders, Eulalne Ellis, Tike Noel, Dreka 
Rowe, Jewell Moseley, Jan Newsom, 
Dolores Miller, Berdene Laycock, 
Jane Hampton, Phoebe Osborne, 
and Diane Crawford.

Members present were Ann Mose
ley, Hilda Burden. Donna Nenstiel, 
Beverly Brandt. Pat O ’Rourke, Nor
ma Maoatt, Betty Pern Wilson, V ir
ginia McNe.ughUm, Laura Nell 
Berry, Barbara Walters, Edwina 
Emerson, Martha Parks, Joan Ap- 
plebay, Arvilla Patterson, Gloria 
Ward, Eaunell Johnson, Mrs. V. L. 
Boyles, sponsor, and Barbara 
Stephens, hostess.
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American Legion Auxiliary Will 
Start Membership Drive Sept. 20

Fifty percent increase over this year’s record member
ship will be the goal of Kerley-Crossman Unit ofj the 
American Legion Auxiliary in a campaign for enrollment 
of 1948 members, to start Sept. 20, Mrs. Frank Lard, unit 
president, announced today.

We, The Women
By RUTH M ILLETT ;

NEA Staff Writer
All o f their children are grown 

p.nd gone from home, but. without 
an exception, they all make an e f
fort to visit their parents when
ever they can. Not from a sense of 
duty, but because they like being 
with their mother and lather.

Their mother makes then welcome 
in the traditional feminine way. In 
summer she loads the tabic with 
vegetables brought in fresh from 
the garden. In winter site brings out 
the pickles, the relishes, the straw
berry preserves.

Their father has also made pro
vision ior their coming In 3 neat 
pile is a series of articles be thinks 
they might have missed, which he 
knows they will enjoy, and a stack 
o f ? books he has read and can re
commend.

Ho has a store o f ideas he has 
thought out during long quiet even
ings to challenge their interest.

No effort is made to force the 
children to do anything they don’t ) 
want to do. There’s no nagging 
about calling on Mother’s friends 
or having the so-and-sr’s over.
NO TEARS OR FUSS

When the visit Is over there is no 
pathetic parting to linger in the 
memory, no hint that the children 
should get home oftener.

I t  isn't at ail uncommon today to 
hear young people talk of a visit 
home with dread, a chore under
taken only from a sense of duty.

But visits home don’t have to 
be “duty visits." and they don’t have 
to be dreaded.

The campaign wUl be directed by 
Mrs. W. L. Heskew, membership 
chairman, and will continue through 
December. All present Auxiliary 
members will be asked to renew 
their membership during this time 
and an Invitation to come into the 
organization will be extended to all 
eligible women in the. city.

“Rapid expansion o f American 
Legion Auxiliary activities since the 
war calls for continued increase in 
our membership,” says Mrs. Laid. 
She added that there is so much to 
be done for the disabled veterans, 
their iam iU e^jjic! for the needy 
children c M B M u is  that the Auxi
liary must rave mote members to 
help do it.

“Our influence |s an important 
factor in the American Legion's 
legislative activities. Its American
ism work and its efforts for nation
al security; the bigger we are the 
more we can help,”  said Mrs. Lard.

More than 900,000 women are en
rolled in the national organization 

year amt the figure is expected 
to puss' the 1,000,000 mark in 1948. 
This organization, teamed with the 
American Legion's 3.000,000 mem
bers, is in a position to accomplish 
important things for the veterans 
and their families, and for the pro-- 
gress and security o f the nation. 
Every additional member adds to 
the Auxiliary’s power to serve the 
Legion 4>l America.

Eligible women include wives, 
mothers, sisters and daughters of 
American Lecion members and of 
men who died during the world 
wars or since discharge from war 
service, Mrs. Lard explained. Women 
Who themselves were enrolled in the 
armed forres in either war are eli
gible to both the Legion and Aux
iliary.

The regular meeting of the Unit 
will be held in the City Club Rooms, 
tonight nt 8 p.m. Mrs! M. P. Roche. 
Program Chairman, has arranged 
an interesting pregram and guest 
speakers will be Mrs. Carlton Nance, 
Mrs. Quentin Williams and Mrs. 
Knox Kinr.rd, Girl Scout Leaders, 
who will give a panel discussion on 
Girl Scouting.

All members are urged to attend.
r '" 1 ■' ---"'■"■■■* .... V----------------- -------

Mickey Archer Feted 
On Fourth Birthday

The Social

Calendar
THURSDAY

8.00 America a lieKb»« Auxiliary, 
FRIDAY

2:30 Council of Church Women will 
meet nt Hurrah Methoillst Church.

7:30 All chUrch visitation night at 
the Central Hap tint Church.

7:30 Singing at „ the White Deer 
Church of Christ.

8:00 Rebekahs will meet at the IOOF. 
Hall.

8:00 Eastern Star» will meet in the 
White Deer Masonic Hail.

MONDAY
0:30 Women's Coif Association a’t 

Country Club.
f.:30 Top o’ Texas '-Chapter, N8A. 
8:00 Pampa Book Club review by 

Mrs. Bedford TIarrison, "The Left 
Hand Is the Dreamer. ’ " 

TUESDAY
9:30 Three 20th Qeotury Club» will 

meet nt Terrace Grill for breakfast. 
20th Century Club will be host club. 

7:00 Sub Deb Chib.
7:00 Kit Kat Klub.

___XftO I«a a Crewa»,----------- -----------------
7:00 Ln Rosa Soroflty.
7:00 Chi tier Chat Club.
7:30 Seven-Eleven Club.
8:0o Theta Rho Girl» will meet In 

the IOOF Hall.
8:30 SPEBSQ8A.

WEDNESDAY
2:00 Merry Mixers Sunbeam Hand of 

Central Baptist Church.
7:30 First Methodist Choir re

hearsal.
8:15 “People’s Power N ight”  at Ceji- 

'tral Baptist Church.
8:45 Choir rehearsal at First Baptist 

Church.

Announcement
The membership campaign for the 

Pampa Book Club was opened Sep
tember 1. Person;- interested in 
joining the club should contact 
Mesdames J. D. Schroedil; O. L. 
Station, Luther Pierson. W S. 
Dixon, Sam B. Cook. Fred Neslage. 
or Mildred Lafferty.

Club members have access to the 
latest books in the Public Library 
and the reviews given during the 
year. After the books have been 
read by the members, they are 
given to the library.

j College Sludenis 
j Present Program

Women’s Council o f the First 
Christian Church met at the church 

j last week. The program "College 
j Students in a Fairer World", was 
given by Tracy Cary. ■ and Misses 
Marjorie Lawrence, Marjorie Taylor, 
Jeanntne Conyers, Phyllis A n n . 
Taylor, and Wanda Oordon.

Attending the mcctirig were Mes- | 
dames Lula Purdy. Oscar Hulf, Os- \ 

’Till Shaver, Jim Goff, Tom Eckard. 
C. T. Hightower. Charles Madeira, 
James Gilbert, Grace Bunting, O. 
A. Wagner, \  C. Jones, Max Prcs- 
nell, Fred Fendicks. w. O. Pruett, 
Oliver Alston Morris Enloe, N. R. 
Keys. B. C. Fahy, Bert Kiser. J. F. 
•Meer.'s Ralph Puckett, J. w . Alex
ander, Charlie Ochiltree, C. E. Cary, 
and Miss Genevieve Adams.

Services Held Nightly 
At McCullough Church

Revival services opened at the 
McCullough Methodist Church Sun
day, September 14, and will continue 
through September 21. Rev. Charles 
R. Gates or the Harrah Method..; 
Church is bringing the nightly mes
sages.

The services start at 8 o'clock with 
singing under the direction of L*. 
W. Binkley, director of education t l 
the First Methodist Church. The 
public is extended an invitation to 
uttend these services.

Chitter Chat Club 
Has Busines^Meet 
In Harrison Home

The Clutter Chat Club was en
tertained. Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mr3. J. L. Harrison, 634 S. 
Gray.

During the business meeting 
plans were completed for the elec
tion of officers and the installation 
dinner to be held September 29. 
Final preparation was made for the 
sending of a box to the Fowler Or
phans Home. .

After the business session games 
ol bingo were played and white ele
phant iMizes were nwarded winner?.

A  salad plgte was served to Mes- 
danics W. L. Harrison. Glen 'Wag
goner, J. L. Grundy. Jim Payne, 
James Culpepper, L. E. West, How
ard Archer., L. E. Wills; Miss Dorothy 
Barritt, and one guest, Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. C W. Coffin.

Experiments have shown that 
certain grasshoppers lose their 
memory between moults.

BPW Will Sponsor 
Float for Carson 
County Festival

PANHANDLE. (.Specie!) -  The 
Business and Professional Women';. 
Clpb held their first fall meeting 
lr. the courthouse Monday evening 
with Mrs. L itha Gramer In charge 
of the program or. "The United Nu- 
' lions." She was assisted by Mats 
l  eta Robinson and Mrs. Julia 
1 hompson.

In the business session with the 
president. Mrs. Fannie Williams, 
presiding, plans were made to have 
a float in the parade on Saturday 
in connection with the Carson 
County Fall Festival. Mrs Wiilie 
GNeul uni Mrs. Eva Craig were'; 
appointed as a committee'to work 
out plans for this. Plans were com 
pitted for a "sweet tooth bar" to be 
held in connection with the festi
val. Tills booth will be ir. the AAA 
building and will u  open at 10 a m. 
both days of the festival.

Mrs. Dancy Weatherford was i 
voted into the club.

Members present were Mesdames! 
Julia Thompson,-Eva Craig, Opal 
Cleek, Willie O ’Neal. Letha Gramer. 
Fannie Williams, Janice Boughton, 
Amye Light, Olive Ruth Whitelv; 
Misses Nina Carhart, Tnelma Hoi 
man, Jessie May McDaniel, , Char- ( 
lotte Tompkins, and Marihlyn Bur
nett.

OUR HOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR H&ÔPLE g 0tl v Is f,WÊÊÊmmsM rJotr -

FORT WORTH -  <Ao The body
or a man was found yesterday at 
the foot of a trestle in Hultom
City.

Deputy Sheriffs Johnny Roberta
and Whit Boyd said the body was 
identified as that of Clarence G, 
Starnes, 39, oTUevis, Okla.

The officers said the man prob
ably fell -from the trestle, which 
.'■pan . Big Fosssil Creek, ,

Although glycerine is one of the 
best-known solvents, some of its 
chemical combinations are prac
tically insoluble. .

PREIERRED BY MILLIONS EUR RELIEVING

HEADACHE

Parent Education Club 
Hears Household Hints

Mrs. Bob Curry was hostess to 
Parent Education Club Tuesday. 
September 16. in her home. 1120 
Charles.

Mrs. Ed Weiss, Jr., pre ident. pre
sided over the business meeting. 
Mrs. Gene Fatheree Rave a program 
on “Household Hints” by Mabel 
Zirbes. Mrs. E. E. Sliclhamer was 
nursery hostess.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to Mesdames E. 
U  Blggerstaff, Gene Fatheree. Bcb 
Gordon, J. R. Holloway, Frank K e l
ley, Joe Key. L. G. Langston. Steve 
Matthews. Farris Oden, Dudley 
Steele. Jos Tooley, Eben Warner, 
Ed Weiss, and the hostess.

On the Radio
Tonight On Networks

X H (’ ..Dum» and Au**n: 7 Nel-
»011 KtUly in Music f iali ; 7:30 Jufk < *ar- 
Hon and Kvr*; 8:30 David lio»«' MiiMk*; 
i*:30 \V»\sti'lu*»tet' Gera <*jh«ral Guidi»

CBS {> Suspense Dram: Mr.
K*ff*n: 7:30 Or! ~ Phot oft : 8 Mpjiu-
*lnf» Theater. DourUUì Fairbfink», Jr., 
8:30 .Alan Gallali N.

ABC C:30 Ohalh-mr«* o f . Yukon: S’ 
Skit : 8:30 Mr, 1’nsitb-nt 

Drama: rcarl. Godwin zOnh» moil t .

Fridpy On Networks
NBC 7:45 a. m. N«?f»«>n olmstnd 

Story: li„  ;< m -Finaio o f 4',.\. Wcr-k 
Solio»; 2:3rt j». m fjoronv.o Jone»: 
5 S u im orriu l., 0:3«» Drama ‘lAK< <ld 
Sleepy Hollow.”

CBS ‘» a. me Arthur Godfrey: 1 
p. m. Double or Noth in«: 4:30 Ued 
Barber ; 5:30 Bob •'Crosby -Club;

l i o  r t a  in IV#«*’ a id  War. r
ABC it a. m Wok .»mo Traveler»:! 

J 2 p in. I*adh’# Ho Sooted: 3:3o Kddy j 
tiuclilit Show. 6:30 kolxr lUpujer; &| 
Break tho Bank.

First Truck Volley 
Fruit Is Shipped

ALAM O— I/Pi The first, true?'
i shipment of, Mtrus fruit from the ¡
: Rio Grande'Valley was on Its way 
to the consumer today 

The shipment included 500 boxes 
of naval oranges, which were de- \ 

' scribed as of “good quality and 
I size."

I No carlot shipments have been 
made ¡ret. /

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

Your Breakfast Bacon 
in Your Muffin!

festyI Hearty t Qauk > ImtyI
Kellogg's toasted All-Bran and bacon. 
What a delicious taste combinationi

Backache, Leg Pains 
May Be Danger Sign

2 taMespopns 
shortening 

',i cup sugar or 
molasses 

1 egg
1 cup Kellogg'g 

All-Bran

cup milk 
1 cup sifted 

flour
2’j  teaspoons 

baking 
powder

t- teaspoon salt

Of Tired Kidneys
Announcement

Date for Vicmes Club meeting I 
lias been changed from Friduy., 
September 19. to Friday. Septeni-1 
ber 26. The meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Leroy Mc
Bride, 329 N. Banks.

Read News Classified Ads regularly.'

I f  backache and le* pain« are maklnt you 
miserable, don't juet complain and do noth
in* about them Nature may be warning 
you that your kidneys need attention.

The kidneys are Nature’s chief way of 
taking excess acids and poisonous waste out 
of the blood. They help most people past 
About 3 pints a day.

II the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
don't work well, poisonous waste matter 
stays in the blood. These poisons may start 
nagging backaches, rheumatic pains* leg

pains* Ions of pep and energy, getting up 
nights* swelling, puffiness under the eyes,
headaches and dirxine«!«. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and bu.ning some
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, tried successfully 
by millions for over t>0 years. Doan’s give 
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from 
the blood. Get Doan’s Pills«

*4 cup crisp, diced bacon 
Blend shortening and sugar or mo- 
lasses. Add egg. Beat well. Stir In 
Kellogg's All-Bran and milk. Let soak 
until most of moisture Is taken up. 
Add silted dry ingredients. Add ba
con. Stir only until flour disappears. 
Fill greased muffin pians two-thirds 
full. Bake in moderately hot oven 
400 F. », 25 to 30 minutes. Makes 

darkiy - t asting muffinsi
! Good Nutrition, 
i loo! All-Bran is
| made from tho 
, WTAL OUTKIt 

r, w u n^of tin«*t
‘ vv h t u t — s «> n
J daily as a cirial.

Virginia Williams 
Weds E. W. Snyder

Miss Virginia Williams, daughter 
of M i. and Mrs, W. H. Williams, 
1020 Carson. Long Beach, Calif., 
became the bride of Mr. E. W. Sny
der. son o f Mrs. E. Snyder, of Alan- 
reed, Texas, In Los Vegas Nev., on 
August 23.

The couple has returned to Tex
as from an extended wedding trip 
throughout California. Arizona, and 
New Mexico.

They are now at home in Ama
rillo. and will attend W est, Texas 
State College In Canyon.

A newly developed method of 
manufacturing protein fibers prom
ises a synthetic meat better than 
beefsteak

Dress Up Your

B E A U T Y

Mickey Archer, son o< - Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Archer, of the Col- 
texo Gasoline Camp. Lefors, was ] 
entertained with a birthday party j 
celebrating his fourth birthday, 
Sunday, September 14.

The young guests spent the after
noon coloring picture books and 
pinning ears on a rabbit picture. 
In ter pictures were made of the 
group nr.d jdickey .opened his g ifts .!

Refreshments of pale green birth- i 
day cake doeoru.ed with pink fro s t-! 
ing and Pink candle^ and red and I 
green gelatin were served to Judy | 
and Jan Atkinson. Michael and j 
Larry Gene smith. Linda Gale Cul
pepper." Judy Uphorn, Cassandra! 
and Dale Coffin, Mesdames Earl At- . I 
kinson. James Culpepper, Ray Boyd, 1 
J L. Harrison. Maurice Upham. ! 
Clarence Coffin, and J. C. Payne.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. W. I 
Harrison and Wayne Lee. and Dor- | 
othy Barritt.

Glycerine is put on the skin of | 
the new born baby and is used to 
embalm the dead. >

WE BUY RIGHT. 
SELL CHEAPER

2 OF M  PANHANDLE ASSOCIATED GR0CEBSni rn  nu-maid one I i”"es™ *,ik"OLEO* 33 CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 27
Smart Pair

«#»•

Phone 1172
Lot .skilled Personality op

erators diagnose your spe*
 ̂ ' f

cial beauty needs and add 

those little • touches of
w

smart grooming which 
will show your natural 

loveliness at its best.

Permonents $5 up

Mickey Macklc Screws has 
returned to Pampa and is now 
With the Personality Beauty 
Shop. Old customers are In
vited to visit her here. •

SUNKIST CA LIFO R N IA

L E M O N S O R A N G E S
Dozen 3 7 * 5 lb bag 3 9 e

Choice i
P I N T O  B E A N S /
2 Pound Bag 13* VEL- 29*C O F F EE“  DEL MONTE C

■  l b . : . " f r  J u
Del Monte

CATSUP
Gold Bar

ICE CREAM

14-oz. 
bottle

Reagan 46 ozs.
TOMATO JUICE

Carbon Black
TALCUM

pints

5-lb. can

PERSONALITY 
BEAUTY SHOP

100 W. Foster
- ■ ■ ■ n i  ■

Ph. 1172

BY SUE BURNETT
The mast dependable and best 

looking frock in your fall ward
robe—the attractive, youthful jump
er that pairs o ff so neatly With a 
long sleeved blouse, or bright pull
over Choose a lightweight wool, 
corduroy or gabardine In tile new. 
fall colors.

Pattern No 8090 is for sizes 12, 
14. 16. 18 and 20. Size 14, jumper. 
2 1/4 yards of 54-Inch: blouse, long 
sleeves, 2 1/4 yards o f 35 or 39- 
inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in C01N8 your nnme, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUMB
ER to Sue Burnett, The Pampa 
News, 1150 Avo. Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

Don’t miss the newest issue of 
FASHION. The Fall and Winter 
catalogue Is a complete and de
pendable guide In planning a smart 
now-through-wlntcr wardrobe. Free 
pattern printed Inside book.

Grapefruit Juice TEXSUN 
46 Ounces 1 9 c

SUNSHINE
GINGER SNAPS
2 lb. B a g ...............

ANY BRAND
CANNED MILK
2 Large C ans...........

m dWE* P D U I T R I ^Lunch MeatT 33c
GRADE A LONGHORN

C H E E S E  
Pound

GHADE A  CHUCK
R O A S T  

Pound... 3

MITCHEL’S GRO.
638 S. Cuylr We Deliver Phone 1549

CUT RATE GRO
Lefors. Texas

a
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FM ANO AM  RECEPTION

AUTOMATIC PH O NO , TOO

O» Irm i! $ lOoMoHk, 
«*»r Dowo formo*

Everything you could ask for in 
a modern combination! Wonder
fully dear static-free FM recep- 
lion—standard broadcasts—and 
a record-changer that plays for 45 
minutes''without attention! Am
ple record storage space in 
grained ivaluut veneer cabinet.

QUALITY COW- •) a«
HIDE COSSACK JACKETS
Men, wear them on the job, hunting, for
all types of sports, brow u only. 31 -16.

TRADITIONAL STYLE KNEEHOLE DESK »

A  handy desk that's a handsome bargain; too! Simple Traditional styling; 

adaptable to any decorative scheme. Hardwood construction throughout, with 

Walnut or Mahogany veneers. Eight roomy drawers with brass finished pulls.

STURDY WORK SHOES 
REDUCED FROM 5.50 4 97
black double tanned leather with metal 
toe and heel plates. . .  triple soles. 6-11.

MCN'S WARM ROSES ¿9 5
IN BEACON CLOTH
Soft napped cotton in comfortable wrap
around style with shawl collar. S-M-L.

Tf space is your problem, here's the answer! A comfortable sofa in Golden 

Maple finish with cotton plaid upholstery. You can open it to an innertpring 

bed for two without even pulling it from the wall! Bedding compartment.

WARM WOOL PLAID . . 4 9
JACKETS FOR MEN
Priced for your budget, strongly made 
for warmth and w ear. Choose maroon or 
blue, they have zipper fronts, roomy
pockets, adjustable side tabs. .14-46.

BOYS' SHEEPUNED -m 9g
MOLESKIN COAT ; : #
Wind resistant coat of 9 'A  oz. moleskin 
fabric. Lambskin forms H  lining and 
shawl collar. Part wool sleeve lining. 
Under-arms reinforced. Brow n. 10-Ut.

STURDY VELOCIPEDE 
AT RIAL SAVINGS Kale 1 »

16 in. front wheel. Adjustable seat 
and handle bar.

HUD AMs STRUM
DUCK GAMB » » ■  *
Rpmny. duck game beg- Genres bound. 
Big, nloodp*oof pocket Adjustable.

DOT PRISCILLAS Pair

Ouutending values! Sheer m 
with smell fluffy dot*. White.

and weight! Has a pebbled
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